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First Baptists
observe armu&l

PRAIRIE CENTRAL students who will take part in a typing competition at 
Paxton on Saturday are, front row, I to r, Lance Winterlapp, Stacey Houser and 
Jon Tronc.

Back row, I to r, Teri VanWinkle. Jennifer Singer, Judy Ifft and Shelly Lanz.
Blade Photo by Robin Scholz

Holy W eek , i
The FiKi Baptist church of Ctistt ŝ îrtl  ̂

will have its annual Holy Week scrviQci( 
from April 12-16. Services will feature Ih^ 
reading of Holy Week scriptures under lhc| 
theme: The Road to die Cross. t- |

Sunday evening there will.tie l  l^llni 
Sunday praise service and receptioja, Xoi 
Jesus. A film especially for youm-wiil^hd 
shown. ■y.l

The Monday evening service will fciiyiv  
a prayer conference led by liy  men 
women. i  {

On Tuesday there will be a dfnnec ^ d |  
Simon in memory of our Lord’s diimee 
with his friends. This service will begin a | 
6:30 and is potluck. ‘ f

Wednesday evening ilie, ’Singers’ Trooi 
the University Baptist Foundation at ISUf

P .C . ty p is ts  to  c o m p e te  
at P axto n  A p ril 11

will present the popular concert: Godspell. i
- - ■ h(jThursday evening for the second yetf thtj 

men of our church will present a living 
portrayal of Christ in the upper room. 'Tha 
congregation will share in the comnuinion.

All services except Tuesday are at 7.’ 
Members and friends arc invited to share; 
and remember with us.
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A mini typing contest has been arranged 
by Joyce Poole, a business teacher at 
Paxton, for typing I students. The competi
tion is to be held at Paxton High school on 
April 11.

Five schools will participate including 
Prairie Central, Paxton, Melvin-Sibley. 
Buckley-Loda and Cissna Park.

Prairie Central participants include Teri 
Van Winkle, Shelly Lanz, Jennifer Singer, 
Lance Winterland, Jon Tronc, Judy liTt and 
Stacey Houser.

Students had been working hard toward a 
contest that was to have been held at 
Parkland College on April 11, but was 
cancelled due to conflicting actmU.es -that

kept many students from taking part, in
cluding the scheduling of ACT tests for the 
same day.

The Paxton competition will use the 
same criteria for prize awards. There will 
be two levels of typewriting to be preceded 
by an optional spelling contest for all 
participants.

The top three winiK'rs in all levels of the 
timed writings and of the prediction con- 
te.sts as well as winners in the optional 
spelling contest will receive awards. The 
top 10 percent in each contest will receive 
certificates of achievement, and all conte
stants will be given participation certifi
cates.

Dan Kerber Day 
to be observed.

Bloodm obile here April 8
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile save im 'lives of foi

will pay a call ailhe Cbats^rorth American
four people. All it takes is 

one hour out of every eight weeks, which is
AxgtflO « fM  that reaps
p.m. such lasting rewards.
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Persons wishing to nutke appointments
to give blood may do so by calling Tami 
Livingston (635-3246), Nancee Livingston 
(635-3670) or Nellie Livingston (635- 
3027).

Following is a sutement about blood 
donation provided by the American Red
Cross:

With the passing of winter into spring 
comes a renewed outlook on life—a zest 
for living. It’s a time to appreciate our 
health and well being and a time to share 
this priceless gift with others.

One individual’s blood donation can help

Presently, only five percent of the popu
lation who is eligible to donate blood docs 
so. The remaining 95 percent of the popula
tion can begin sharing their good fortune 
with others by calling their local Fairbury 
Red Cross chapter at 692-3107 to make an 
appointment to donate blood. It’s an hour 
that will not only benefit others, but will 
give an individual the satisfaction of help
ing others.

Anyone who is in generally good health, 
is between the ages of 17 and 66 and 
weighs at least 110 pounds is eligible to 
donate.

Chatsworth library to offer storytime

Dan Kerber will be recognized Xor’hisi 
service to Charlotte township at the annual! 
township town meeting April 14, with tltalj 
date declared as ’Dan W. Kerber Day’. \

The meeting will convene at 7:30 p.m. at! 
the Charlotte town hall-the final meeting in| 
the hall before it is moved away in prepara-  ̂
tion for a new township building at another; 
site close by.

Kerber has served as supervisor for 14 
years, and was town clerk for several yeard 
before that. '

A proclamation for the event April 14
reads as follows: t

"Whereas Dan W. Kerber has faithfully 
and enthusiastically served as supervisor 
(Ttolotte township for foonoon 

' sc^ years pruflo'
the citizens and trustees of Charlotte town
ship to extend heartiest thanks to Dan for 
these many years of unselfing service and 
thereby proclaim April 14, 1987, the day of 
the 1987 annual town meeting, as Dan W. 
Kerber Day in Charlotte township. Signed 
for the trustees, Ronald Flcssner. town 
clerk."

Irv Wilken, who has been appointed to 
fill the rest of Kerber’s unexpired term, said 
that Kerber was instrumental in arranging 
passage of the road bond 'for Charlotte 
township Diacklop roads, with the fund 
founded and paid f̂ or during his terms.

Wilken, who has resided in Charlotte 
township for more than a decade, will serve 
until April, 1989.

ELECTION PERSONNEL were having a fairly easy 
time of it early on Tuesday, reporting a light turnout for 
the balloting in Chatsworth, with outlying precincts 
merged into Chatsworth for the 'small' election.

Belle Fortna, Evelyn Sutcliffe, and Mildred M onj^an 
look over the paperwork \|fhile waiting for the next citizen 
to come in at the firehouse.

Lotto-7 weekly game 
set to unroll April 22

POW-MIA Day 
observed April 9

By Larry Kiiilaiuls
Those who like lo visit Illinois Lottery 

lemiiiials will fitid a ttew game on lap April 
22 at agents such as the Azz Izz in Piper 
City and RaiKlaH's in Faiilniry.

On that date. Lottery terminals will he
or geared for Louo-7, wiili Inst tlrawing to be 
J ^  :.ncld that Wednesday niglu. _

Previously, lottery players in the state 
have been making six picks of mimlx'is 
from 1-44, with payoffs for all six right, five 
of six right, and four of six right.

The same game iwk place on IhiiIi 
Wednesday nights and Saiuruday niglils, 
and if a top prize was not won on one 
the money pxxrl rolled over into ilte next 
drawing.

.39 99  ̂ The Chatsworth Library will be having 
storytime Tuesday, April 14 at 2 p.m. The
theme for s^ytim e will be Easter. Chil
dren three Iwars old to kindergarten arc

will have storytime once a week on Tues
day at 2 p.m. A special program with 
puppets will be given April 28.

Music Boosters meet

But as of April 22. the Ixvo niglils 
become separate games with different rules.

In Loilo-7, ihc player \xill cluxise seven 
numbers from u field of 39.

Those seven numlvrs will Ix' coloicd in 
on a 1-39 numlvr grid card diHcrcni from 
ihe 1-44 gante.

On April 22, seven numlx'ted balls will 
be extracted from the container, with pay
offs for all seven luimlx'rs, lor six right, lor 
five right, and for four right numlKrs.

PayoHs in the new lame will mcluuc a 
minimum of S.'S lor matching four of seven.

To sum up, the new Loito-7 game play
ers should be aware of the following:

1. For Sl.(K). a player gets one set of
seven numbers-not the two line.s of the 1- 
44 gam^.., ^ .* ■ a w - ...... ,

2. Players- will have c|uick pick Oppttrlu- 
nilies for the I,olio-7, but only SI at a time 
—not like asking for multiple quick picks 
in the 1-44 game.

3. Players will not be able to buy tickets 
lor advance play in the beginning of the 
game, with tickets bought just one week at 
a time

4. Players will not be able to use the 1-44 
play slips, but new ones for the 1 -.39 game.

.“S. Players will not lx- able to subscribe to 
1-39 through the mail as they can 1-44. at 
least at the stall.

6. F^ollovers of prize (xxils from one 
week to ilie next arc Irom one Lolio-7 to 
another (Wednesday lo Wednesday) or 
from one 1-44 to another (.Saturday to 
Saturday), with ilie two games separate 
Irom e.ieh other.

April 9, 1987 has been proclaimed 
’POW-MIA’ day in Illinois by Governor 
Jim Thompson, with citizens of the state 
called upon to observe Ihc day with appro
priate ceremonies and programs so that the 
memory of those brave Americans will ikm 
be lost.

Thompson stated. "Since American pri
soners of war have often suffered uncon
scionable treaunent despite international 
codes on the subject, and many have died 

> a ^ '- i* a * -q f  cruel' and- hdiuman <acM̂  
their enemy captors, it is fitting that we 
recognize the sacrifices of American priso
ners of war and those missing in action.

C er^onies in Springfield will 
place April 9 at I p.m. on the lawn of the 
Governor’s mansion.

David E. Knox, acting director of Ihe 
Department of Veterans Affairs, in con
junction with the Department of Illinois 
American Ex-Prisoners of War, invites all 
citizens to attend this solemn observance in 
memory of POW-MIAs from all wars in
cluding 102 Illinois servicemen still miss
ing in Southeast Asia.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

Corn ...................................................... SI.41
Beans ....................................................S4.77

taki^-^

welcome to come.
Starting April 14 until May 5 (he library

Complete listing of dates and themes arc 
available at the Chatsworth library.

The Prairie Central Music Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 9 at 
the Junior High scluxvl music room in 
Forrest..
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If one or more players match seven 
numbers, the grand prize is awarded to 
those with seven numlx:rs, with the amount 
of the grand prize detcmiined by the princi-, 
pal plus interest accumulated by the pur
chase of a 2()-ycar annuity. Some .‘>0 per
cent of tlic prize pail is designated for the 
grand prize, with the odds calculated for all 
seven matching at one in l.‘>.380.9.37. com
pared to the six-game grand prize (kIiIs (i| 
one in 7,059,0.52.

If a player gets six of seven right in 
' Lotlo-7, all those with six of seven gel their 

share of 10 percent of the prize prx)l, with 
the odds oi getting six ol seven calcuiateo 
at one in 68,666.

The player or players getting live ol 
seven split 15 percent of the prize p<xil. 
with odds calculated at one in 1,477.

The player or players matching four ol 
seven split 25 percent of the pool, with 
odds calculated at one in 89.

As a comparison, matching live of six in 
the old game has odds of one in 30.960. 
with four of six in the old game figured at 
one in 670.

The net effect of the new game will be a 
,i combination of large grand prizes for seven 

of seven, and more playoffs in the oilier 
categories, according to tottery oiucials.

CAPS meets April 9

BAtTBR UPlili Is the message at H aberkom M i^ 
t 8 handpainted banner courtesy, of local Qdb^ fans

bring attention to the 1987 baseball season.

Tha Cubs opened the year at home Tuesday against'" 
tha Cardinals, with sunshine ind nothing but blue skipe 
eoming our way for the kickoff to our national pastime.

- V . _ -r —  ■■

The CAPS board will meet April 9, 
board president Albert Bryant has an
nounced.

'The board will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
CAPS bitfn.

' * -If election returns are available, the 
txMid will canvass results that night, ac
cording to Bryant—but if the votes are not 

_(ii, a special meeting may be required.

-'5|

E A S tE lf  IS THE way. according to the Chatsworth library windo^
display!
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I Larry’s Lines
I  ^  By UnLarry Knilands

Tliis week as we continue our prepuru- 
tion for the conunciiKvution of titc Cliais- 
worth train wreck, we review the Hayes 
adminisualion of 1877-1881.

As you recall, Hayes had become Pres
ident in a contested election where 20 
questionable electoral votes all went to 
him.

In that same election, the Democrats w'on 
a majority in the House of Representatives; 
in 1878 that party also won control of tlK 
Senate, putting  ̂Hayes in the position of 
being a Republfcan President with a hostile 
Congress, much the same way Ronald 
Reagan finds himself today.

And tlie Republicans themselves were 
not behind Hayes, with the Grant People 
still hoping that the General would come 
back from Europe ready for another crack 
at the White House.

But Hayes had already said that he 
would not run for a second term, and thus 
spent his four years doing whatever he 
thought he ought to instead of worrying 
about his popularity.

It was a good thing he wasn't concerned, 
cither. One of his first moves was to 
withdraw the last of the federal troops from 
the South, and in most eases Negro rccon- 
structionist Republicans were voted our of 
office by white Democratic organi/aiions, 
setting the stage for control of Dixie for 
almost a century by die Democratic party.

All that got Hayes was die liable of 
'traitor' to his party by those Republicans 
who wanted to keep troops in the South and 
to keep diosc states controlled politically by 
the Republicans.

Hayes also was not popular for Ids strong 
stance on civil service reforms—an idea of 
his that those officeholders w Ik) were com
petent and doing a goixi job should not Ik  
fired just so diat a new President could give 
employment to his cronies.

He set down some guidelines for his own 
administration including no wliolcsale fir
ing of officials investigation of job-seekers 
recommended by members of Congress, no 
jobs for relatives of the President's family, 
no management of political campaigns or 
founding of prditical parties by governmcni 
officials, and no requirement that govern
ment employees be required to contribute 
to campaign war chests.

The pro-Grant pcoplcv sensing that 
Hayes was setting up those rules to lake a 
cut at dieir beloved General, criticized 
Hayes freely in the Eastern press.

Hayes' answer was to have the New 
York Custom House, long suspected of 
bcitig the home for graft and bribery, 
invcsligafcd by the Secretary of the Treasu
ry-

The head of ijic Custom House, Chester 
A. Arthur, had been appointed by a pro- 
Grani group, and when Arthur was fired 
following the Hayes witch hunt, the Gram 
boys blasted bt)lh Hayes and his investiga
tor, John Sherman, vowing to bring back 
Grant or to nominate a man in 1880 
acceptable to the Grant forces.

In the meantime, Hayes had two more 
years to serve following the election of 
1878, and had a lime trying to .sec who was 
the greater enemy—the Republicans who 
wanted Grant back or the DenuKrais who 
controlled Congress.

At that point, Hayes became caught up in 
a question dial started out harmlessly, but 
which has remained a controversy right
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Flessner anniversary
In an article last week concerning tlie 

40th wedding anniversary of the Lavan 
Flcssncrs, Uieir daughter’s nanu was given 
incorrectly. Miss Rita Flessner of Dallas, 
Tex., is correct.
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Carl Kyburz dies

down to 1987—the question of how to 
control die amount of Aioncy pul into 
circulation by die federal goverimieiU.

Hayes believed in 'hard money’— that is, 
he wanted the value of gold ai^ silver to 
remain as it had been, with an ounce of 
gold wordi the same as 16 ouiK'es of silver. 
He also wanted the value of the dollar to 
remain steady so that bankers and investors 
would not be caught short.

But a big push for a new money policy 
came at die same time from two different 
areas of tlie country—tlie West and the 
South.

Western people, mainly from Colorado 
and Nevada, had rich silver mines dial had 
been producing dirough most of die 1870s. 
When the federals began to balk at buying 
huge quantities of silver, western territories 
began to lobby for Washington to coin 
more silver into money, making a market 
for their silver.

At the same time, southern people who 
wanted to pay off dieir war debts and to 
rebuild tlieir towns and farms found they 
needed more money in circulation—and the 
best way to do dial was to have the 
govcriuiieni issue more dough.

Hayes was against unlimited coinage of 
silver, while the Democrats wanted die 
money supply to loosen somewhat, so a 
compromise was talked over whereby die 
goveniment would buy $4 million of silver 
each month, with dial silver coined into 
dollars and put into circulation.

That bill, called tlie Bland-Allison Silver 
Act of 1878, was in a way tlie beginning of 
modem economy.

Even though Hayes saw the danger of 
rising iiillaiioii in such a H im x I of new 
money, the bill became law w hen Congress 
overrode his veto.

Some historians say dial both sides lost 
in that battle. Hayes and the hard money 
people lost because the dollar liecanie 
devalued when the new silver dollars hit 
the streets. The 'easy money’ people lost 
because in the expanding America of the 
1880s, not enough new money was lloating 
around to satisfy the debts of the poor and 
die desire of speculators to have money for 
gambling on such things as oil wells and 
railroads.

As a result of the Bland-Allison act, die 
general economy of the United States was 
unstable through much of the 1880s. Credit

became a big question mark to bankers who 
were less sure as to who had money behind 
them and who were just talkers.

At any rate, the unstable economy of llial. 
lime is important to remember in approach
ing tlie Chaiswordi train wreck, because at 
the lime of the accident, the territory of tlie 
Chaisworih-Piper City area and most of tliC 
Midwest had just gone dirough a great deal 
of speculation, what with railroads, the 
grain elevators, and the land developers all 
perhaps gambling with more than what they 
really had.

The Bland-Allison act wasn’t the only 
reason for the gambling—but it was a 
major one, and in diinking about the Chals- 
wonh wreck, one also has to be aware of 
the influence of free silver on the minds of 
most Americans, rich and poor alike.

Next lime we talk about wreck back
grounds, we will begin with the election of 
1880 and further'compromises within tlie 
Republican party.

Ctrl E. Kyburz, 71, of Royal Oak, Mich., 
died Saturday, April 4, 1987 at William 
Beaumont hospital. Royal Oak, Mich.

The funeral was Tuesday at I p.m. at 
William Sullivan and Son Funeral home. 
Royal Oak, with Dr. Raymond R. Lamb 
ofTiciating. Burial was in Roseland Park 
cemetery, Berkley, Mich.

Mr. Kyburz was bom Sept. 20, 1915, at 
West Plaines, Mo., a son of Henry and 
Catherine (Blanck) Kyburz. He married 
Audrey Kobe.

He was a pharmacist and had retired. Mr. 
Kyburz was a member of Northwood Ma
sonic Lodge and Stage Crafiers, and was 
active in Uicater groups in Michigan. He 
also was a member of Canadian Lakes club 
of Canadian Lakes, Mich.

Surivors include his wife; two sons, 
Richard A. and Philip C.. boOi of Detroit. 
Mich.; one daughter, Renee D. Esplcn of 
Royal Oak, Mich.; three brothers. Fred of 
Chatsworth. Henry of Indianapolis. Ind.. 
and Daniel of Cullom; and two sisters, 
Anna Wurmnest of Streator and Mary 
Grotevant of Pontiac.

The family suggests memorials to Michi
gan Cancer Foundation Home Care Unit.

Dorothy Boma dies
Dorothy K. Boma, 71, of Piper City, died 

at 8:50 a.m. Sunday, April 5, 1987 at 
Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City.

Services were held Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m. at St. Peter’s Cailiolic church in Piper 
City, ♦'ilh Rev. Matthew Walsh presiding. 
Burial was in Calvary cemetery. Visitation 
was Tuesday at tlie Rcilly-Redenius Funer
al home at Piper City.

She was bom Feb. 21, 1916 in Cullom, 
the daughter of Edward and Margaret Gol- 
ler Grubbs.

She attended Cullom schools, graduating 
from Cullom High school in 1934.

She married Thcron J. Boma March 31, 
1937 in Piper City. He died Dec. 7,1977.

Surviving arc three daughters, Sharon 
Chandler of Piper City, Rita Wakey of 
Pontiac, and Shirley Blackmore of Schauni- 
berg; one sister, Eva Herron of Bradley; 
two brothers. Kenneth Grubbs of Chicago 
and Omar Grubbs of Cullom; and five 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, one son. and one brother.

She was a member of St. Peter’s Catholic 
church in Piper City.

Memorials may be made to the donor’s 
choice.

Marian Stewart dies
Marian Margaret Stewart. 49. of 309 E. 

Walnut St., Piper City, fomicrly of the 
Chatsworth area; died at 11:10 p.m, March. 
30. 1987 at Carle Foundation hospital. 
Urbana.

Funeral services were held Tliursday, 
April 2, 1987 at 8 p.m.. at the Duffy-Pils 
Memorial Home, Fairbury. Burial was in 
Graccland cemetery. Officiating clergyman 
was Rev. Lester Burgard.

Mrs. Stewart was bom May 27, 1937 in 
Oil City, Pa., the daughter of Waldemar 
and Rorcnce White Kay.'She was married 
to Edward Lewis Stewart Sept. 6, 1967 in 
Pomiac. He survives.

Also surviving arc three daughters, Wan
da Watson, and Robin and Susan Stewart, 
and one son, Edward Lewis Stewart Jr.

Also three sisters, Irene Bennett, Pontiac; 
Nancy Silves, Dover, Del.; Mabel Baugh
man, Franklin, Pa., five brothers, Henry 
Kay. Fairbury; Fred Kay. Franklin, Pa.; 
Waldemar Kay. Owensville, Mo., Gregory 
Kay, Albuquerque. NM and John Kay, 
Ohio and one grandchild.

She was preceded in death by her parents 
and three sisters.

She had lived in the Piper City area since 
1973 and formerly lived in the Chatsworth 
area.

The family suggest memorials to a chari
ty of the doror’s choice.

Social News
•I

Mrs. Evelyn Rigsby arrived home Thurs
day evening after spending several weeks 
in Ft. Myers, Ra. OUKr recent arrivals from 
the warmer climates are Virgil Culkin from 
Brandon, Ra.. Francis and Vi Dohman 
from San Benito. Tex., and a phone call 
from Mrs. Archie Perkins of Cullom let us 
know that they are back from the Naples 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billingsley spent 
the past weekend at the Marriott resort in 
Chicago. The weekend of entertainment 
was a gift of honor of their recent 50th 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Livingston and girls 
were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bliss in Maryland Heights, Mo. 
They attended a school play, "D«nn Yan
kees", in which Malt and Robb Bliss had 
roles.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe attended 
' the visitation for C.W. Swanson at the Lind 
Euneral Home in Lacon on Sunday eve
ning.

MONDAY. April 13 
7:30 p.m.— American Legion Auxiliary 

meeting at Legion hall.
TUESDAY. April 14 

8:30 a.m. — Charlotte HE A meets at 
CAPS for a surprise breakfast outing. There 
will be an installation of the new officers. 
The roll call is "What gives me a spring 
lift."
WEDNESDAY. April 15 

7:30 p.m.—Woman’s club meeting at 
home of Kay Shols.
THURSDAY. April 16 

7:30 p.m.—Regular meeting of Order of 
Eastern Star.
TUESDAY. April 21 

7:30 p.m.— T̂rain Wreck ComnKniora- 
lion meeting at Legion hall.

Margaret Smith dies
t Margaret E. Smith, 72, of 218 S. Jensen 
Way, Fullerton, Calif., and fomierly of 
Streator and Chatsworth, died at 11 ;55 p.m. 
Thursday, April 2, 1987 at die FHP Foun
dation Hospital, Fountain Valley, Calif. 
She had been in failing health.

There will be no funeral service.
She will be cremated and her ashes will 

be inurned at St. Patrick’s cemetery, Chats- 
wonh, at a later date.

She was bom July 17, 1914, in Colfax, a 
daughter of Edgar and Annie Shumate 
Wilson. She married George T. Smith at 
Chatsworth in November 1938. He died in 
1950.

Surviving arc two sons, John W., Fiiif i - 
ton, Calif., and Robert H., Maran.i, Ari/..; 
five grandchildren; and one great-grand
child.

She was preceded in deatli by a sister.
Mrs. Smith was a member of Royal 

Neighbors of America.
Memorials may be made to the charity of 

the donor’s choice.

Addition to 
PCHS Honor roll

Darrell Douglass, a sophomore at PC 
High school, is listed among those receiv
ing high honors for the third quarter at PC.

The information was received loo late to 
be included in the complete honor roll 
listing which appeared in last week’s news
paper.

i

N o tice
Effective Ap(il 10, 1987, Dr. Narendra Garg will 
discontinue office hours at the Forrest Medical Clinic, 
117 Beech Street.

Patients using the Fonest facility may rnake 
appointments with Dr. Garg at his Pontiac office at 
612 East Water, Suite 109 (Phone 844-5115).

The Forrest Medical Clinic Will continue to be staffed 
by the following physicians:

Laurine Ludwig, M.D; — Family Practice 
Mondoi/s I  -5pm 

Wednesdays lO am -lp m
For appointments, call 657*8991 ,;
’ 'r _ /  - •

Pamela K. Kidd. M.D. -  OB/GYN >
^  .. ^ Fridays9am ’Noon

’ T  >; • ■ t

•i* /L »- *1̂1̂  _

* .For appointments, cad 842-2534 - '.f

STS. PETES 4 PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Stroot 
Rov. C.E. Karl, Pastor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-4 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINQS 

5 p.m.
' SUNDAY 

8-t1 a.m.
Day bolora Holy Day:
.5 p.m.
Woakday mataat: Monday. Tustday. 

Thursday and Friday at S a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m.
0:45 p.m. - High school rallglon claaaat 

(Clataos hold at tho Pariah hall).

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vina Straal 
PIpar City
M you naod a rida, phono 0S0-25S6 

ZTad Janaan, Pastor 
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worship aarrica 
0:30 p.m. - Evaning aanrtca 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayar moating

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
U.S. 24 at Fourth St.
Sondra Nawmsn, Pastor 
WEDNESDAY, April 8 

3:45 p.m. • Conlirm alion class 
7:30 p.m. • Choir 

THURSDAY, April 9
0:30 a.m. • UMW spring district meeting In 

Dwight.
SUNDAY, April 12 

9 a.m. • Church school
10:15 a.m. • Worship sermon: "A  U tile  Grey 

Donkey" / $ Day for M issions / Palm Sunday. 
MONDAY, April 13 

9 a.m. - Craft group

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7lh SL, Chatsworth 
Donald Strothers, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. A class for every 
age.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship.

7K>0 p.m.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY

6:30 p.m.—Awsna Jr. Varsity.
7:30 p.m. — M id-week prayer and praise 

service.
THURSDAY

6:30 p.m.—Awana clubs, K-6th.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair Nobllll, Pastor 
SUNDAY. April 12

9 a.m. - Worship at Emmanuel w ith special by 
Alvin Immke.

10 a.m. • Sunday school
10:30 a.m. • Worship at Charlotte w ith special 

by Gerald Harms.
9:30 a.m. - Sunday school
Combined TrI-PoInt U.M. Lenten service at 

Cullom U.M. church. Adult and youth fellowship 
Umes w ill be provided.
V^DNESDAY, April 15
'  7:30 p.m. - Charlotte BIbie'sludy at parsonage. 

THURSDAY, April 16
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion at Char

lotte U.M. church, 4-7 p.m. Come as a family 
group anytime during these hours. (For both 
Charlolle and Emmanuel.)
FRIDAY, April 17

7 p.m. • Good Friday evening worship service 
at Emmanuel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Chatsworth *
Harley Curtis, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:00 a.m. — Sunday school. Steve Perkins, 
superintendent.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Children's Palm 

Sunday parade. Sermon: The Ruler Who Cruci
fied ChrlstI I
April 12-17

Holy Week Services
Sunday at 7. Film: Standing Alone.
Monday at 7. Prayer Conference.
Tuesday at 6:30. A Dinner with Simon.
Wednesday at 7. Godspell by the Singers from 

University Baptist Foundation at Normal.
Thursday at 7. Communion and a living por

trayal of Christ and the disciples In the upper 
room.

Friday at 7:30. Community Good Friday ser
vice.

ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
6lh 4 Walnut Sis.
Chatsworth
Rev. Richard Hertenstein, Pastor 
THURSDAY, April 9 

8:00 a.m.—Pastor's Cluster.
9:00 a.m.—ALCW Workday. 

SUNDAY, April 12 
0:45 a.m.—Parish Education Hour. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship.
WEDNESDAY, April 15 

4K10 p.m.—Confirmation class. 
7:30 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice.

Thank you

Weather Wantjerings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

I wish to thank friends and relatives for 
the many cards, flowers and prayers while 1 
was in Mercy Hospital and the skilled cure 
unit at Fairbury hospital. A special thanks 
to Rev. Hcneiislciii for the prayers and 
visits. Also a special thanks to Rev. Curtis 
for the visits.

Mrs. Mary Wallrich*
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April started out raihcf 3 frigid lime with 
below freezing temperatures every night 
and a high of just .56.

A trace of rain fell on Wednesday, with 
snow flurries the next day.

Winds were mostly from tlie north 
and at vclocilics of 10 mpli or better every 
day but one, and with 31 mph measured on 
Saturday.

Barometric pressure ranged from 29.68 
to .30.30, with relative humidity rather low 
at a range of 78 to 4.5.

Daily highs and lows; .30, 32 to 21; 31, 
42 to 14; 1, .56 to 21; 2. 40 to 22; 3. 41 to 
20; 4. 50 to 18; 5. 56 to .30.

Faakury F&lert̂
Savings 8 Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth $2S00min. 5.60 ^ 5.75
12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD S200niln. 5.80% 5.97 % •

3 Month CD SIOMmln. 5.70% 5.07 %••

6 Month CD SlOOOmln. 5.80% 5.97 %••

12 Month CD SlOOOmln. 6.00% 6’.18

18 Month CD SlOOOmln. 6.30% 6.50 %••

30 Month CD SlOOOmln. 6.70% ,6.93 %••

42 Month CD SlOOOmln. 6.05 % 7,09 %••

IRA Fixed CD SSOOmln.- 6.85 % 7.07 « •

IRA Variable CD SlOOmin. 6.60 « OsOO %*

* Inlcrest I* compounded monlhly. * ’ In torotl Is compounded daily.
Annual yield Is baaed on Iniarest left In account to compound lor one year.
Federal regulai Ions repulre a substantial Inferesl penally lor early erithdrawal on all ‘
certificates. i ’ .

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 815/692^338 
Morehead & Crittenden, Chenoa • 815/945*7871 
1212Towanda Plaza, Bloomington • 309/828*4356 m

\
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K iw a n is . . .

Name
stude

Prairie Central High 
Brad Metz and Ron Bri 
nized as Students of il 
meeting of Fairbury Kiwi 
2.

Metz, a senior from Fo 
Gene and Carol Metz. F
included football, baskcti 
and National Honor Sot 
participated in his churcl;

P.C. Activitie
WEEK OF APRIL 13. 1< 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL

UNIT SCHOOL DISTR 
April 15-20 

No school-Easicr Vac 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. April 13 

4:30 p.m.— Varsity I 
Hcrschcr.
TUESDAY. April 14 

6:30 p.m. — All - 
Wcslvicw.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. April 13 

8;20 a.m. — Indiv 
Piciurcs-8th Grade.

4:00 p.m.—Hawk C 
hcre-Intramural.

8:00 p.m.— PIE mecii 
ELEMENTARY SCHOI 
WESTVIEW 
MONDAY. April 13 

R.I.F.
TUESDAY. April 14 

6:30 p.m.— All-Sports

l<f-J

-,Kf
*■ '*44.

m
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/
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Name Metz, Briscoe 
students of the month

Prairie Central High school students^. 
Brad Meu and Ron Briscoe were rtxog- 
nized as Students of the Month at the 
nrccting of Fairbury Kiwanis club on April 
2.

Metz, a senior from Forrest, is the son of 
Gene and Carol Metz. His aciiviiies have
included football, basketball, baseball, FFA 
and National Honor Society. He has also 
participated in his church's youth group.

RON BRISCOE

P.C. Activities
WEEK OF APRIL 13. 1987
p r a i r ie  c e n t r a l  c o m m u n i t y

UNIT SCHOOL d is t r ic t  #8 
April 15-20

No school-Easier Vacaiion.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. April 13 

4:30 p.m.—Varsity BoysIGirls Track al 
Herscher.
TUESDAY. April 14 

6:30 p.m. — All - Sports Banquet at 
Wesivicw.
PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY. April 13 

8:20 a.ni. — Individual and Group 
Piclurcs-8th Grade.

4:00 p.m.—Hawk Classic Track Meet 
here-Intramural.

8:00 p.m.—PIE nteeiiiig.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
WEST VIEW 
MONDAY. April 13 

R.I.F.
TUESDAY. April 14 

6:30 p.m.—All-Sports Banquet.

Thank you
I would like to thank everyone who 

remembered me and my family wiilt fixxl, 
cards, flowers, gifts, visits and prayers 
during my slay in llie liospilal and since my 
return home.

Darla Propes*

■ '•if

THIS TREE ON THE north end of town may be lookinO for leaves—but it 
certainly doesn't lack for eggs, especially those of the Easter variety.

H a w k s  s p l i t  t r a c k  o p e n e r s

Briscoe is a senior from Chaisworih. He 
is the son of Johanna Nussbaum and Ron 
Briscoe. He has been active in football, 
basketball, and die National Honor Swiciy.

Botli students were recently nominated 
All Conference in sports.

During the school year, the Fairbury 
Kiwanis club chooses two students each 
month to be breakfast guests. Tlic students 
are selected for academic and leadership 
achievements.

By Tom Roberts
The Prairie Central boys uack team split 

a pair of quad meets, placing second to U- 
High at home Friday and taking first al 
Seneca Monday.

Coach Karl Parrish was pleased with his 
team’s performances and saw indications of 
potent performances in sprints, relays and 
weight events for the future.

"Dan (Weber) threw the shot quite well 
for his first meet. He threw 46’-10" and for 
a sophomore that’s putting it out there, no 
pun intended." Parrish said.

Alan Iffi had to leave early but he won 
the long jump and triple jump. John Russell 
showed a lot of guts in winning the 400 
meter. Cory Wait didn’t win in the 100

meter, but he showed a lot. He ran against 
two of the fastest sprinters in Class A from 
U-High and took third with :11.70, which 
on a day that’s windy like Friday is not bad.

"Our relays will be good. We’ve got 
some quick kids, just how good they will 
be remains to be seen, with things like 
handoffs to sort out."

The Hawks put together five firsts, eight 
seconds, and six third place finishes to 
amass 100 team points to U-High’s 144 
Friday. Ford-Cenbal and Sauncmin had 
seven and six points respectively.

Weber was first in shot put with a throw 
of 46’-10". Darren Bazzcll won pole vault 
at 8’-6” and John Russell won the 400

meter in :S6.60. Alan Ifft won the long 
jump with 18’-6" and triple jump with 38’- 
10".

At Seneca, the Hawks won their first 
meet with 96 team points to Seneca’s 84. 
Coal City had 48 points and Leland had 39.

The Hawks’ relay teams were again 
strong, taking the 400 meter relay with a 
time of :47.29, the 800 meters in 1:38.10, 
and the 1,600 with a time of 3:53.35. 
Leland won the 3,200 in 9:18.85, the 
Hawks placing second with a time of 
9:30.74.

Alan Ifft won the 300 low hurdles in 
:43.14 won the long jump with 19’-3" and 
placed second in triple jump with 39’

Ropp looks for solid play, 
softballors open 2-3 record

I /4". Coiy Wait won nvo sprinit, the 100 
meter in :11.51 and ibe 200 meter in :23.01.

Robb Reeaer won the high jiiiiv  at 6*-2" 
while Dan Weber won tbot put with a 
throw of 44’ and placed aecond in diacut 
with 97‘-10”. Bob Brown turned in a 
second place finish in the 3.200 meter run 
just two seconds off the pace at 11:49.72. 
John Russell was second in the 400 meter 
dash at :S7.62 while Ritchie Doran (riace 
second in the 200 meter dash at :23.90.

Tuesday night the Hawks host Bishop- 
McNamara and Reddick, then travel to 
Eureka Thursday, go to the Metamora 
Relays Saturday and travel to Herscher 
Monday night.

G irls  "c h ill"  
in firs t m e e t

BRAD METZ

CHA'iSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. April 13

Corn or hot dog, french fries, strawberry 
shortcake.
TUESDAY. April 14 

Taco in shell, lettuce, cheese, apple crisp. 
WEDNESDAY. April 15 llirough MON
DAY, April 20 

No school. Spring.break.
TUESDAY. April 21

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
pears, pumpkin bars.
WEDNESDAY. April 22 

Ravioli, green beans, garlic bread, fruil- 
pudding.
THURSDAY. April 23 

Creamed luna, mashed potaioes, corn, 
jello-fruil.
FRIDATTXprll 24

BBQ, hash browns, peas, fruit, brownie.

By David Lindquist
Inconsistency plagued the Prairie Central 

scfTtball team in their first week of play. The 
Hawks record now stands at 2-3 after 
victories over Blue Ridge and Mahomei- 
Seymour and losses to Clifton Central and 
double-header losses to Kankakee Bishop 
McNamara.

Prairie Central opened their season with 
a 15-13 home victory against Blue Ridge 
Tuesday. Julie Thompson was Uiree for 
four baiting with a double in tliis game and 
junior pitcher Amy Vaughan collected the 
win. However, coach Darren Ropp wasn’t 
cniircly pleased.

"We weren’t hustling or making the 
plays in die Blue Ridge game," Ropp said. 
"We were lucky to win."

On Thursday Prairie Ccnual faced Clif
ton Central, a team the Hawks were unable 
to score on in two meetings last year.

Prairie Central fell to Uk  Comets 16-5, but 
did score five runs against the same pitcher 
who stymied the Hawks twice last season. 
Tliompson, in her first pitching appearance 
ever, took the loss.

Friday afternoon the Hawks traveled to 
Mahomcl-Seymour for what Ropp fell was 
the team’s best effort to date. Behind the 
pitching of Thompson and only one field
ing error. Prairie Central sailed to a 16-2 
victory.

In Kankakee Saturday, the Hawks 
dropped both games of a double-header by 
18-8 and 23-8 scores respectively. Prairie 
Central jumped out to a 6-0 edge in the first 
game. But the recipient of 15 walks, the 
Irish soon took control. Thompson suffered 
the loss, her season mark now 1-2.

Bishop McNamara also profited from 
walks in the second game, the Hawks 
yielding 12 bases on balls. Amy Vaughan 
was the loser, her record dropping to 1 -1.

"Our pitchers couldn’t mentally over
come the walks," Ropp said. "You can’t 
walk people in softball and expect to be 
competitive. When you pul that many 
people on base, a bunch of them will 
score."

Ropp also mentioned the efforts of junior 
catcher Lori Lanz. In ilie Clifltm Central 
game she scored five runs, hitting three for 
three with two walks. After five games, 
Lanz leads the club with a -545 baiting 
average.

"We don’t have any continuity from 
game to game." Ropp said. "We’re still 
looking at a lot of different players. We’ve 
got a lot of quality athletes out who are still 
learning about softball. In our mind we’re 
uying to iron out who will be playing 
certain positions down the stretch."

The team plays Herscher. Saybrook, 
Pontiac and Tri-Valley tliis week.

Hawks take first five on chin, 
Deaton wants aggressive p iay
By David Lindquist

The Prairie Central baseball team 
dropped their first five games of the season 
this week, hilling a scoring drought inbo 
tween their first and fifth games. The 
Hawks fell to Saunemin 7-5, Mahomet- 
Seymour 7-1, losing a double-header to 
Lexington by the scores of 8-0 and 7-0 and 
finally dropping an 11-5 decision to Her
scher Monday night.

In the season’s opening game Tue.sday. 
Prairie Central bencfiiicd from home runs 
by Brad Metz, Darcy Rigsby and Chuck 
Vaughan. However, lire Hawks could not 
overcome Itosi Saunemin before the game 
was called due to darkne.ss in the sixth 
inning. Pitcher Mike Hibsch suffered the 
loss in the 7-5 decision.

On Friday, the team ii.ivcled to Maho- 
mel-Scymour where Bulldog Dave Jones 
allowed just one run on three hits. Prairie 
Central left-handed pitcher Leroy Rodri

quez look the 7-1 loss.
The Hawks opened their home schedule 

with a double-header Saturday against Lex
ington. In the first g.'imc, Mike Brown 
struck out 11 Hawks in his two-hit gem. 
Junior Chuck Vaughan was llic loser.

As the wind whipped the chilly morning 
air. the Minulemen had little uoublc putting 
runners in scoring position. Lexington stole 
eight bases on their way to tJicir eight run 
victory.

Minulemen Troy Elias struck (v; eight 
Hawks in his 7-0 victory in the second 
game. Mike Hib.sch’s record slipped to 0-2 
as Lexington scored all seven runs in his 
three innings of work. However, perhaps 
the brightest spot of the Hawks’ week was 
left-hander Eric Vaughan’s four innings of 
hiilcss relief work after Hibsch’s departure.

"When Eric was getting guys out, it 
carried over to the offense," coach Keith 
Deaton said. "We started putting the ball in

play and getting runners on base. It changes 
the whole complexion of the game."

Against Herscher, the Hawks opened up 
4-0 lead in the second but allowed Herscher 
to go on a nine run roll in the middle 
innings. The Hawks committed five errors 
and had five hits. Miller connecting for two 
hits and three RBI’s.

"We’re not getting enough guys on base 
right now, but we’re going to improve, 
we’re playing a lot of ball and the kids like 
it and we’ll come around."

Deaton is concerned with his squad’s 
strike out proficiency.

"We’re not aggressive at the plate," he 
said. "You’re not even giving yourself a 
chance (by striking out). We’ve certainly 
got to start hilling the ball belter.

"You’re going to make mistakes, but the 
thing you have to do is learn to play over

By Tom Roberts
Despite a chilling north wind, the Prairie 

Central girls track team put together ten 
first place finishes to win their first home 
meet of the season Friday, PCHS topped 
everybody with 105 points, U-High fi
nished second with 87, Ford-Central had 26 
points and Sauncmin was fourth with 20 
points.

Heather Bachtold and Laura Davis were 
multiple event winners for the Hawks, 
Bachtold in the sprint and jumping events 
and Davis in shot put and discus. Bachtold 
won the 100 meter in : 13.62, the 200 meter 
in :29.54, long jump at 14’-8", and high 
jump with 4’-6". Davis tvon the put with a 
throw of 32’-IO" and discus with a loss of 
91’-4".

Joan Cress took the 400 meter with a 
lime of 1:09.71. Tammy Trost led the pack 
in the 3,200 run with a time of 15:30.90 
and Shelly Fogarty won the 300 hurdles in 
1:01.42.

The Hawks 400 relay team comprised of 
Chris Miller, Joan Cress, Dawn Woods and ' 
Kelly Schicler was first with a time of 
:57.35. The U-High relay teams captured 
the 800,1,600 and 3,200 meter events.

The girls arc home again Tuesday night 
travel to Pontiac Thursday, and will com
pete in the Metamora invitational track 
meet Saturday. Monday the Hawks travel 
to Herscher for a meet and then have a 
week layoff for Easter break.
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them and not let them bother you."
"Confidence is where we’re lacking right 

now." Deaton said. "We have the ability. 
We just need a win to build the confidence. 
The players have a good attitude. They 
want to win and they want to do the things 
needed for wins."
. Prairie Central faces Dwight. Mazon, 

and Kankakee Bishop McNamara this
week.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
EXECUTOR INVITES SEALED BIDS FOR PURCHASE 

OF REAL ESTATE TO SETTLE THE ESTATE 
OF WILLIAM LINDENBAUM

You are  hereby notified that sealed bids on the following described real 
e s ta te  will be opened in the Community Room a t the National Bank of 
F airbu ry , F airbu ry , Illinois, on the 1.5th day of April, 1987, a t 10:00 
a .n i.:

The rea l e s ta te  located in G erm anville Township, Livingston 
County, Illinois, is described as Lot Five of the N ortheast 
F ractional Q uarter of Section Five, Township Tw enty-Five North, 
Range E ight E ast of the Third P rincipal M eridian.

Sealed bids m ay be subm itted  until 10:00 a.m . on W e d n e^ a y , April 15, 
1987, a t the National Bank of F airbu ry  or the office of Hdrvey S. Traub, 
Ltd., 110'it W est Locust Street, P.O. Box 8, F a i r b u r ^  Illinois, 61739. 
Only those individuals subm itting a w ritten b id /w ill be allowed 
adm ittance  a t  the bid opening. All b id d ers ,w itl be allowed the 
opportunity to ra ise  th e ir bids. The highest bidder, if accepted, will be 
requ ired  to en te r into a w ritten con trac t of pu rchase, which will 
provide for the paym ent of 15% of the purchase p rice  on the day of the 
sale and the balance to be paid on o r before M ay 15, 1987, and upon 
delivery of the E xecutors deed. A title  insurance policy in the am ount 
of the sale p rice  will be furnished to the Buyer. Possession will be 
delivered to the  Buyer upon the execution of the con trac t of sa le . Seller 
will pay the 1986 rea l e s ta te  (axes, payable in 1987.

Additional term s and conditions may be announced on the day of the 
sale. All provisions of the written contract will take precedence ever 
the term s of (his advertisem ent. The Executor reserves (he right to 
reject any and ail bids.
B uyer shall be responsible for paying for all 1987 crop  and crop  tillage 
expenses a t  titne  of closing.
Any questions concerning (he rea l e s ta te  or sale te rm s m ay be d irected  
to e ither of the  following:

National Bank of Fairbury 
Executor of the E state 
of William Llndenbaum 
104 E ast Locust Street 
Fairbury, Illinois 61739 
(815) 692-2369
Attention: W arren J . Olson

Harvey S. Traub. LTD. 
Attorney for Executor 
I10'4 West Locust Street 
Post Office Box 8 
Fairbury, lilinois 61739 
<81S) 692-2302

C 3/3,3/10,3/24,4/7

G o t  a  d i n o s a u r  

i n  y o u r  

b a s e m e n t ?

If the answ er is yes and the heating bills are 
eating you alive, then talk to one o f the experts at 
your electric cooperative about a new, high-tech  
heat pump. An air-to-air or groundwater heat pump 
will pay for itself with savings in a few short years. 
And w hile you’re enjoying the savings, yon can get 
that dusty fire-breathing dinosaur out o f your 
basem ent.

Even though the heating season  is  over for 
another year, there has never been  a better tim e to  
think about a heat pumpi A heat pump d o es a 
great Job o f efficiently heating your hom e in the  
winter, but then reverses itself and is  used  to  cool 
your hpnse in the summer. And that warm, sticky  
Illinois summ er weather is  Just around the com er.

S o  give that dinosaur the bootl And rem em ber to  
talk to  the experts at your electric cooperative real 
so o n . They’ll give you all the fa d s  and get yon on  
the road to  savings . . .  the heat pump way.

Eastern Illin o is P ow er C ooperative

CNRECA
330  West O tu w a  

Paxton, I llin o is  6 0 9 5 7
4/87



Programs benefit state residents
Dunng 1986 more than 66.0()0 Illinois 

residcMs. almost halt of them children, 
learned more about how to stay alive and 
healthy from a senes of programs presented 
by the Country Companies, a group of 
insurance and investment companies.

Pro^ams were presented to a wide range 
of Ulinois audiences, including schools, 
churches, civic and farm groups.

Since 1954, more than 2.8 million Illin
ois residents have bcnefiited from these 
programs. Last year, the Country Com
panies, in cooperation with its agents, made 
over 860 presentatons throughout the state. 
Doug Soinmer one of four Counu-y Com
panies regional coordinators of community 
education gave 12 presentauons to 735 
residents in Woodlbrd county.

One of the more popular programs pre
sented was "Don't Be a Blob." Regional 
coordinators used Reddy Ryder, a puppet, 
to demonstrate to children how to safely 
ride a bicycle and avoid the hazards of the

March weather 
not so well

March weather, which started out so 
mild and promising, turned out to be cold 
and dry. with 29 of .31 nights in the 3()s or 
lower,.and with just .39 of rain and a dash 
of snow.

Temperatures climbed steadily the first 
week, going liom a 46 on the I st to a 77 on 
the 7ih. Bui the tiext day. despite a 73. saw 
the mercury dip to 33 by morning and to 11 
two days later—and a trace of snow on the 
12th added insult to injury.

Four days saw highs of 70 or better, w ith 
eight days in tlie 60s, seven in the 50s, 10 
in die 40s, and two in the 30s.

Lows included two nights staying in the 
40s. with 13 in the 30s, 10 in the 20s, and 
six in the teens including the 11 on the 
lOth.

The month started with .05 in showers, 
with the trace of snow followed on the 15th 
by .07 of raiti. The big rain for March svas 
.16 on the ISih. w ith another .10 and a trace 
a week latei.

April IS now here, and wcatherwise w'e 
can cxjx'ct alxnit any thing from heavy wet 
snow to an ivcasional 80. But doti't break 
out the lawn chairs and swim suits yet—for 
the past decade we have not been clear of 
raw, blustery days until after Decoration 
Day.

Who knows—maybe this year spring 
w ill actually stay aroutid for a week or two 
instead of our going directly from the 40s 
to the 80s alxiut the first of June.

Fairbury hospital 
auxiliary offers 
health scholarships

The Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary’s Health 
Career Scholarships will be awarded in 
May. Area graduates planning health-rela
ted careers arc eligible to apply. '

Applicants will be selected on the basis 
of intelligence, character and aptitude by 
the Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary scholarship 
committee with the approval of the Auxi
liary’s Board on the selection.

Applications may be made through High 
School Counselors, or through Ruth Ann 
Kohlmann, Fairbury. Chairman of the 
Scholarship Committee. The deadline date 
for applications, transcripts, references and 
a picture is April 24.1987.

SILHOUETTES
MTaMTitllM

[Chataworth Lagioo Hat 
• a t ,  AprN 11 

•  la  I t  
Adwlaaloni 

U .f f  Far parson

road. Nearly 14,000 children saw this pre
sentation. Many other children were taught 
fire safety and how to plan a fire escape 
route in their homes.

An "auto skid demonstration"'"which 
demonstrates emergency stopping techni
ques and the dangers of speed plus a second 
program "alcohol and the driver" were 
conducted for over 16.01X) high schtx)l 
students. Various farm safety programs 
were repeated for farm audiences.

Several hundred residents benefitted 
from County Companies' defensive driv
ing course which is approved by the Na
tional Safety Council and frequently done 
in cooperation with county Fami Bureau 
Women's committees as are farm safety 
programs.

For program information, contact the 
Counuy Companies agent m your area or 
write to; Country Companies Community 
Education Department, PO Box 2()2(), 
Bloomington, 111. 61702.

T. P. & W . Railroad 
Historical Society 
has spring meet

On Saturday, March 28, the Toledo, 
Peoria & Western Railroad Historical So
ciety had llieir "Spring Meet" in East 
Peoria.

A constitution was adopted and officers 
were elected; president. Gerald Reinmann 
of Eureka; vice-president, Michael Matalis 
of Springfield, Mo.; and secretary-treasurer, 
C. Merle Parry of Clicnoa.

The organization is six years old and has 
members throughout the United Stales and 
two foreign countries.

Anyone interested in modeling, opera
tions. or history of the TP&W Railroad. 
plca.se contact Jerry Reinman, 615 Bulkxk 
Sueet, Eureka, IL 61530.

Community Choir 
to present cantata

"The Passion and Resurrection of our 
Lord," a cantata by William Billings, will 
be presented by tlie Forrest Community 
Choir on April 12 at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. at 
the Forrest United Methodist church.

The 27-member choir, under the direc
tion of Donna Rus.sell. is compri.sed of 
members from Forrest. Cullom, Kempton, 
Piper City and Fairbury. Royalenc Davis is 
accompanist and Steve Zeller is narrator.

Many of the songs of the cantata arc 
based on Quaker hymn tunes of his day and 
follows very closely, with song and narra
tion. the Biblical story of tlie crucifixion 
and resurrection. In keeping with the style 
of Billings’ day, the cantata will be sung 
without accompaniment.

A time of fellowship will follow each 
perfomiancc and a free will offering will be 
received at the door.

Music Boosters meet
Tlic Prairie Cenual Music Boosters will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. on Tliursday, April 9 at 
lire Junior High school music room in 
Fonest..

Julie Hornickel 
employee of month 
at Greenbrier Lodge

THE CHATSWORTH MASONS have a treasure we all can share in—the 
newly-minted train wreck commemorative coins, on sale from members or at the 
Citizens Bank and the Plaindealer office.

Julie Homickcl has been named as em
ployee of die month for April by the 
Greenbrier Lodge resident council.

A CNA, she has been w ith the Piper City 
facility since Nov. 11, 1972. A resident ol 
Chatsworth, her hobbies include bowling 
and crafts, according to the latest Green
brier Grapevine.

Plans continue for die Easier egg hunt at 
Greenbrier at 10 a.m. April 17, with the 
staff and residents of the Iixlge always 
looking forward to an invasion by the 
children ofthc conununity.

The goal set by the lodge for a contribu
tion to the Ardiritis Foundation was met. 
with the lodge appreciating all those who 
contributed or who participated in the rum
mage sale.

Beverly Enterprises, parent company for 
Greenbrier, recently gave the lodge out
standing scores in die areas of environment 
and dietary service, awards that administra
tor Wes Bartlett and die rest of the staff are 
proud of.

Cindy Scharp, activities director, and 
Jewel Allen, social services directorhave 
been attending meetings recently in con
junction with their lodge duties. Jewel 
sends appreciation to all those who Joined 
in celebrating her recognition during na
tional social service month.

Bible study for die remainder of April 
will be led by Jan Carr on April 13. with 
Mrs. Evelyn Frye on April 20 and Mrs. 
Louise Slouieniycr on April 27, with all 
meetings at 10:30 a.m.

Church services on Wednesdays at 11 
a.m. for the rest of April include Rev. Carr 
on April 8, Rev. Scheuncmann on April 15, 
and Rev. Wallace on April 22. Father 
Walsh leads Catholic services on Fridays at 
9:30 a.m.

1937 group plans 
county centennial

This week, our kxik back to 50 years ago 
at the Plaindealer involves the April 8. 
1937 issue that headlined the upcoming 
county centennial.

The executive committee for the centen
nial had met several times, slating the last 
of July as the lime for the event. The first 
day of celebration was to be a Sunday to 
allow people to worship in their separate 
towns, with three more days to follow of 
other festivities.

The Baptists held a meeting to found a 
new building fund for repairs to the church, 
including a new foundation.

In the annual town election, Chatsworth 
township selected Clair Kohler as supervi
sor, Ardiur Waller as clerk, Charles Rolvris 
for assessor, Jessie Mixxe and William 
Lafferiy as constables, and Elmer Pearson 
for schtx)l trustee.

Chatsworth was given S299 for April 
relief allotment of the S4.428 allowed for 
the county.

The latest payments under the ag pro
gram for 1936 makes the county share 
$243,000 for county farmers.

CHS Juniors planning for the Junior- 
senior banquet included Bemadine Ehman. 
Maynard Game, Frank Garriiy, Harold Das- 
sow, Ruth Ford, Mary Trunk. Annie 
Barnes, Mary Kane, Elaine Schadc, Mary 
Zorn, Bill 'Turner, Boyd Crews, Eldon 
Frobish, ,ind Dan Kybiir/.

At Pliney Dancey's Community Grixe- 
ry, Oxydol was 21 cents for the large si/e. 
cleanser was four cents a can, Jell-O was 17 
cents for three packages, and two pounds of 
cocoa went for 21 cents.

In ilic markets, while corn was 51.28. 
oats 49 cents, beans SI.64, and heavy hens 
18 cents.

Thank you
Many thanks to all who remembered me 

with cards and calls while 1 was in the 
hospital recently. Special ilianks to Bev and 
Don Richardson for all their help.

Mrs. Albert (Lola) Braum.m c
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
To tho logal voloro, roaldent* o l Iho Town ol 
Chariolto In tha County o l LIvIngalon and State 
o l llllno la , that lha Annual Town Moating o l said 
town w ill taka plaoa on

TUESDAY, APRIL 14,1987 
boing tha aacond Tuaaday o l aald month 

at tha hour o l 7:30 o'clock P.M. at 
CHARLOTTE TOWN HALL 

tor lha Iranaactlon o l lha mlacallanaoua bual- 
naaa o l tha aald town; and attar a Moderator 
having been alaclad, w ill proceed to hear and 
conaMar ra ^ r la  o l o lllcara, and doclda on auch 
maaeuraa aa may, In purauanoo o l law, come 
bafora the maating; and aapaclally to  eonaldar 
and daolda the follow ing: Tranalar ramaindar o l 
Road Bond RapaymanI Fund to tha Road and 
Bridge Fund. Eiohanga o l Town Property In 
Baedon 10 for property In Sacllon 16.

Dated April 2 .10«7
/ a / Ronald Flaaanar 

Town Clark

Senior Citizens 
to offer talk on 
estate planning

The March senior citizen’s luxxi dinner 
was attended by 35 persons. Tlie dixir prize, 
two chicken dinners donated by the Ranch 
House in Forrest, was won by Eula Mc
Nutt. Emma Farley read two spring ptvms 
she had written, "It’s Spring" and "llie 
Easier Lily".

The April 23 meeting will be at II ;.30 
a.m. at the American Ix'gioii hall with 
Attorney A1 Freehill the speaker. He will 
talk on wills and estate planning and will 
have a question and answer lime follow ing 
his talk.

Jamies's Star Market in Forrest will 
provide a SI5 gift certificate for the dixir 
prize.

The committee for the April {xnluck will 
be Mildred Monahan. Christina Ashman, 
Bernice Hill and Cassie Ashman.

PCJH honor roll
STRAIGHT A S
7TH GRADE HIGH HONORS

Lynette Abeile, Emily Hosteller, Candice Stol- 
ter, Kevin Stoller, Debbie Stork and Sarah Zohr.
B AVERAGE . . .  NO GRADES 
LOWER THAN A C 
HONOR ROLL

Shelly Aberle, Shawna Adams. Dana Banwart, 
Chris Bivens, Robert Cotter, Brian Dunn, Dean 
Edelman, Jonathan Etter, Mike Fogarty, Jennifer 
Goodwin, Rachel Grosshans, Ryan Hartman, Ju
lie Hayes, Mindy Henrichs, Michele Horine, Jen
nifer Knauer, Stephanie Knauer, Erik Leman, 
Jeremy Masters, Derrick Maurer, Julie Meredith, 
Heidi Metz, Mark Mueller, Jeffrey Paternoster, 
Jennifer Perez, Stephen Pica, Dawn Poling, Ryan 
Rafferty, Derek Schrof, Bryan Steffen, Tracy 
Steffen, Joy Steldinger, Loren Sleidinger. Allison 
Sutton, Angie Taylor, Keisha Waller, Michelle 
Watkins, Shawn Wells, Donya Wills, Ryan Wirtn 
and Lester Zimmerman.

DAVE BRAND, SHOWN HERE at his D&B Sales and Service testing reel 
tension on one of his fishing outfits, wants his prospective customers to know 
that Clinton Marine has placed boats on consignment with him in his new 
Chatsworth business. Please note the change from last week's Plaindealer.

STRAIGH" A S
8TH GRADE HIGH HONORS

Mike Hollman. Donna Rosenthal, Dean Slcidln- 
ger, Alicia Thompson and Sara Lultiell.
3 AVERAGE . . .  NO GRADES 
LOWER THAN A C 
HONOR ROLL

Angela Aberle, Tresa Bazzell, Diane Brant, 
Evangelina Chavez, Amy Cress, Shira DcMulh, 
Mark Edelman, Darla Elscnmann, Anna Fehr, 
Bryan Fehr, Kimberly Fehr, Eric Gerih, Julee 
Haab Jennlter Hakes, John Hankes, Babbie 
Helhcrington, Jennifer Klitzing, Mark Koehl, Da
vid Kramer, Jennlter Marlin, Sally Meister, Nath
an Miller. Steven Perkins, Susan Ragland. Tilta- 
ny Riegei, Melissa Riha, Kevin Rinkenberger, 
Rafael Salvani, Galen Schaffer, Bridget Schroed- 
er, Alan Steldinger, Dawn Sleidinger, Philip 
iteidinger; Melissa Story, Jennifer Trpwbridge, 
Melanie Ward, Lanee Webcl, Kara Wehrli, Jea- 
nine Williams, Bonnie Young and Kim Zimmer
man.

Film and Concert 
at First Baptist

Good deeds
As part of its Holy Week services the 

First Baptist church features two special 
events. On Sunday the film. Standing
.Alone, will be shown as part of the evening 
service at 7. !

It is a film made c.spccially for young 
people. In a world that has lost its moral ̂  
values this film challenges youth to make a* 
stand for God and Christ. It shows both the 
struggle aixl the rewards of commitment.

Wednesday evening at 7 the ’Singers’ 
from llic University Baptist Foundation at 
ISU will present the popular concert God- 
spell. Friends of the church arc invited to 
these inspirational events.

Still h a p p e n

‘i>v

Those who do good deeds deserve to be 
rccogni/x;d — especially when the good 
deed doers help rxil tlic Plaindealer.

Last week, during a heavy north wind, a 
check belonging to the train wreck commit
tee blew away while, your editor was 
making a bank deposit for the commemora
tion fund.

The check disappeared—presumably for 
good, and a stop order was placed on it.

Then on Monday, a person came to the 
office asking if we had lost a check, which 
the person had found in her yard.

And so the lost was found, tlie check 
came back, and we leant once more that 
good still prevails.

HEM
BANK HOURS
Mon., Tues., W ed., Thurs.

Lobby..............................  ............... 9 :00 to3c00
Drive-Up .........................  ..................8:00 to 4:30

LOBBY CLOSED ON SAT.

Friday
Lobby......................... ................................ 9:00 to 5:00
Drive-Up ...................................... .........8:00 to 5:00

Saturday
Lobby....................................................................Closed
Drive-Up ................................................8:00 to 12:00

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

TMs tm b ltfn  m u n t that our bank oH trs ovar 
tt iir ty  d iM tran t ttrv ic a t lo r your banking and 
othar financia l naodi.

■■7,'(Tvr

* ':.ii ■

StRte Bank o f Piper City
f n e  phone: 81S-686-2258 

piper city. Illino is  60959 /  establlbhgd 1913
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10 Years ago
February 1977

The Bluebirds finished ih 
Conference tournament held 

Many Chatsworth resident 
charity ball held at the Indii 
Country club which was 
Fairbury hospital auxiliary, 
go toward the purchase of 
equipment for die hospital. F 
was awarded a hand crafted < 

Miss Karen Sue Waibcl 
Lester John Roth Jr. of Fon 
wedding vows Feb. S at the 
Methodist church.

Cary "Snook" Dchm w 
snowmobilcrs to participate 
race on Feb. 20. Tlie race le<] 
along the shoreline of Lake 
Nccnah, Wis. Oehm finishei 
lion at the finish of the race, 
and 34 seconds behind the w 

Miss Rhonda Day and C 
were united in marriage on 
Paul’s Luthem church.

Mas Takasaki is rcportei 
St. Francis hospital in Pcoi 
undergoing skin grafting. I 
last week while working son 
the Nichols-Homcshicid pla 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rc 
a surprise birthday party for 
Danny Dcbicn, at the Russc 
on Feb. 16. His senior cl

MHIM

guests.

20 Years ago
March 1967

Tom and Theresa Kcrbc 
gon load *of children to to 
which has sled runners. Th 
the property of Mrs. Joe Ba 
sttxcd at the Kerbers.

Priscilla Lang was chosi 
Swccllicari Ball at high s 
crowned by last year’s q 
Freehill.

"Friizic" Dchm has ar 
spend a 20-day leave from i 
will] his parents.

Russell Kirkham was o: 
lion as high %hool principa 

Miss Kathryn Ann Livi 
the bride of William H. Bli 
the Second Presbyterian cli 
ington.

Pfc. Emcy Runyon is spi 
leave will) his parents afti 
past 11 mouths Vi

Mrs. Ray Warr was'"the g 
a dinner in recognition of I 
Marr Oil Co. has been assi 
Skcliy Oil CO.

A major printing change 
at the Blade Publishing cot 
offset newspaper press is 
offset press uses a pholoc 
rallicr than letterpress, in \ 
forms of type metal Irau 
image dirccliy onto the pap 

Richard Dillcr has tx^n i 
cipale in the 1967 Europcai 
the American Youth Band 

Markets: Com, $1.29; C 
S2.75.

30 Years ago
Work has been started or 

of the building purchased b 
om as tlic future location 
and upholstery store.

The Hanson-Mowery I 
business district has bcci 
Forrest Milk Products Co.

It is reported that the J< 
plan to move from Chicag 
soon and will occupy their 
west part of town.

Still avaib

PATEI
2nd •

USED C
m s FORD ESCORT • i 

17,090 m ilt* .
m s THUNDERBIRD Ei 
•quipped, new tires.
IM4 FORDLTO * 4 d r „  V 
epnd.. speed control.
1994 AMC Renault Enco 
autom atic, a ir eond.
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10 Years ago
Fobruary 1977

The Bluebirds Tmished third ilt the VV 
Conference tournament held at Gilman.

Many Chatsworth residents attended the 
charity ball held at the Indian Creek Golf 
Country club which was given by the 
Fairbury hospital auxiliary. Proceeds will 
go toward the purchase of equipment of 
equipment for the hospital. Mabel Flessner 
was awarded a hand crafted quilt.

Miss Karen Sue Waibel of Forrest and 
Lester John Roth Jr. of Forrest exchanged 
wedding vows Feb. 5 at the Forrest United 
Methodist church.

Cary "Snook" Dchm was one of 92 
snowmobilcrs to participate in a 230 mile 
race on Ffeb. 20. The race led the sportsmen 
along the shoreline of Lake Pygon west of 
Nccnah, Wis. Dehm finished in sixth posi
tion at the finish of the race, just IS minutes 
and 34 seconds behind the winner.

Miss Rhonda Day and Clive Homstein 
were united in marriage on Feb. 19 in St. 
Paul’s Luthem church.

Mas Takasaki is reported improving at 
St. Francis hospital in Peoria where he is 
undergoing skin grafting. He was injured 
last week while working some machinery at 
the Nichols-Homcshicid plant.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roscndahl hosted 
a surprise birthday party for their AFS son, 
Danny Dcbicn, at the Russell Barker home 
on Feb. 16. His senior classmates were 
guests.

40 Years ago
Febrtiary 1947

20 Years ago
March 1967

Tom and Theresa Kcrbcr brought a wa
gon load *01 children to town in a wagon 
which has sled runners. The sled wagon is 
the property of Mrs. Joe Ballz but has been 
stored at the Kerbers.

Priscilla Lang was chosen queen at the 
Sweetheart Ball at high school and was 
crowned by last year’s queen, Veronica 
Frcchill.

"Friizic" Dchm has arrived home to 
spend a 20-day leave from the U.S. Marines 
wiili his parents.

Russell Kirkham was offered tlie posi
tion as high Khool principal for next year.

Miss Kathryn Ann Livingston b^am e 
the bride of William H. Bliss on Feb. 18 at 
the Second Presbyterian church in Bloom
ington.

Pfc. Emcy Runyon is spending a 4S-day 
leave with his parents after spending the 
past 11 months il^y^unr V ii^  Vietnaim^,^^

Mrs. Ray f^arr was'the giiest of hbnorlit 
a dinner in recognition of the 45 years the 
Marr Oil Co. has been associated with the 
Skcliy Oil CO.

A major printing change will take place 
at the Blade Publishing company when an 
offset newspaper press is installed. The 
offset press uses a photochemical process 
ratlicr than letterpress, in which the heavy 
forms of type metal transfer their inked 
image directly onto the paper.

Richard Dillcr has tx^n selected to parti
cipate in the 1967 European concert tour of 
the American Youth Band and Chorus.

Markets: Com, $1.29; Oats, .66; Beans, 
S2.75. 50 Years ago

30 Years ago
Work has been started on the remodeling 

of the building purchased by Louis Haberk- 
om as the future location of his furniture 
and upholstery store.

The Hanson-Mowery building in the 
business district has t ^ n  rented to the 
Forrest Milk Products Co.

It is reported that the John McGonigles 
plan to move from Chict^o to Chatsworth 
soon and will occupy their residence in the 
west part of town.

-AprU 1937
The missionary societies of the Metho

dist church met at Uic home of Mrs. Carl 
Milsiead, The junior missionary society 
whi(d  ̂ is named the Mary Reid Society 
presented the program under the direction 
of Mrs. K.R. Port^ncld. their leader. The 
girls’ chorus consisting of  Harriet Felt, 
Clara Wooten, Ada Rosendahl, Evelyn 
Card, Marjorie Brown and Mrs. K.R. Por- 
terficld sang a group of negro spirituals.

A party of relatives and friends gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Habcrk- 
om April 4 with well-filled baskets and 
surprised John on his birthday.

Still available on Taurus .

Looking Back Over the Years
Mr. and. Mrs. Berdell Galloway and 

family will move from a fann in the 
Kankakee area to the farm to be vacated by 
the Albeit Honegger family.

Mr. and Mrs. Royd Welton will arrive 
this week to begin their ministry in the First 
Baptist church.

Pat Heikeit was crowned "Sweetheart" at 
the annual ball at the high school.

Mrs. J. Lauren Blair, the former Fern 
Branz, was honored at a grocery shower in 
the Coni Cup dining room.

Chester Baysion has submitted his resig
nation as water superimendem. Albert 
B^ckhoff is carrying on the work.

An estimated crowd of 5,000 attended 
the community sale.

Jerry Ortman, George Farley and Donald 
Kerber attended the WLS hayloft show in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett King moved from 
the John Gerdes farm north of town to a 
home in the south part of town.

The Albert Honeggers moved to the 
house they purchased from Ann Matthias. 
Mrs. Catherine Schade vacated the house to 
move to the place formerly occupied by the 
Don Haberkonu.

The building project plans for tlie local 
high school, as prepared by Berger & Kelly 
of Champaign, have been approved, and tlic 
architects plan to ask for bids for immediate 
construction of a new gymiusium.

Between 800 and 900 people attended 
the Chatsworth Women’s club carnival at 
the high school. Francis Schade’s imperso
nation of Lincoln and the Geuysburg Ad
dress, with Mary Agnes Bouhl as Mrs. 
Lincoln, was well done. Frank Livingston, 
Gerald Bouhl and Virgil Leathers, burlcs- 
queing the "Andrews Sisters", were a 
scream. We arc expecting Chaiswortli’s 
barber shop quintet to get road calls. F.L. 
Livingston, Jack Elliott, Kenneth Rosen- 
boom, John Lawless and Harold Krueger 
demonstrated that they could act as well as 
sing. The style show featured wedding 
gowns from Civil War days to 1946. The 
first gown was that of Mrs. Martha Living
ston’s grandmother, worn in 1868. and Mrs. 
James Frcchill wore a 1946 gown.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dillcr have leased 
the apartment of the second floor of the old 
Chatsworth Manufacturing Company now 
owned by William Dehm. It is understood 
the Lyle Dehms will occupy an iq;)anmcnt

Rev. and Mrs. W. Leroy Harris and their 
two children. Evelyn and Jeanette, arc now 
Chatsworth residents. He is pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist church.

This section of Illinois, up to this mom- 
jng, (Feb. 6) has had little snow on the 
ground, but as this is being written snow is 
falling and blowing, and indications arc 
that the temperature will get edder. At 8 
a.m. it was 14 degrees above zero.

3 . 9 %

IN ANOTHER PICTURE from the Noble Pearson 
collection, readers can take a look at the Chatsworth 
fourth grade class of 1972-73, with Dorothy Pearson as 
their teacher.

In back from left are Tammy Bryant, Pat Lawless. Scott 
Hoelscher, Ruth Ann Kaiser. Jill Haberkorn, Darryl Stiles,

Debbie Hughes; middle. Becky Kezis, Reuben Stork, 
Scott Haberkorn, Julie Ensley, Jana Kyburz. Randy 
Fields; front. Pat Hoover, Pam Gardner, Connie Blair, 
John Stadler. Bonnie York was absent, with Julie Kistler 
entering later in the year.

Aboul 80 gucsis pariicipaicd in a shower 
for Miss Nellie Kurtenbach at llic Haiiie 
Cline home. She received some very beau-, 
liful presents wliieh were drawn frt)m a 
wishing well and included almost a com
plete kitchen outfit with a 95-picce dinner 
set, silverware, tablecloths, etc.

The Catholic Women’s League was cn- 
tenained with a hard times party at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Rcbholz.

The Chatsworth Woman’s club met at 
the Wohlfarth home with the hostesses 
being Mrs. W.W. Wohlfanh. Miss Helen 
Blaine and Mrs. Aquila Ervtwistic.

Eighty-lhrcc persons were served at 
Monday evening’s monthly diiuicr meeting 
of the Chatsworth Community club, held in 
the high school gym. Ladies of the Catholic 
church served a fine two-course meal. P.R. 
Howard, in a letter, tendered his resignation 
as vice president as he is leaving Chats- 
wonh.

Another oil station and bulk plant for the 
distribution of gasoline is being built in 
Chatsworth. C.W. Hicks, of Roberts, has 
leased a frontage of 28.5 feet on the north 
side of Route 24.

On April 20 at S.S. Peter and Paul’s 
church. Rev. E.C. Hearn perfomted tlic 
ceremony which united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony Mr. Jo.scph J. Endres and 
Miss Lena M. Dietz. The wedding march 
was played by Miss Marion 0 ’Tix)lc. "Avc 
Maria" was sung by Miss Catherine Reb- 
holz.

Tuesday’s village election in Chatsworth 
was a tame affair, only 81 votes being 
pt>Ilcd. Seven women braved the stormy 

• weather to cast llrcir votes.
Tlic Chatsworth High sclux)! track team 

.participated in tlie Gridley relays with 30 
other sclKxrls from this section of tlie state. 
Willis Pcarsou leaped five feet, eight inches 
for first place in the running higli jump, and 
Don Bcrgan cleared five feet, two inches 
wiiltout placing. John Bcrgan heaved the 12 
pound shot 42 feet, six inches, for fourth 
place. Harold Pearson ran fourth me 
1,000-yard run.

Radio fans who listen in on Saturday 
nights to hear Walter Petersoh, the Ken
tucky Wonder Bean, play the guitar and 
harmonica, will have an opportunity to 
meet him wlicn lie appears in person at the 
Kozy Theater on April 27.

70 Years ago
60 Years ago
April 1927

There was loss of life and much property 
damage in Illinois by Monday’s flood and 
Tuesday’s cyclone. All around the Chats
worth area were reports of damage lo 
homes and fann buildings, flooding of 
basements and roads. One farmer north of 
Chatsworth was maroruicd all day Tuesday 
when the flood water was within 10 feet of 
his house.

April 1917
By a vole of 82 to 6. the Senate suppruis 

President Wilson’s message—A state of 
war now exists. The resolution states "Ger
many has brought about a state of war with 
Uie United States."

The village of Chaisworili u ill sell to the 
highest cash bidder on April 14 the old 
"Prairie Bird" fire engine.

The town board members held a discus- 
.sioii of tlic chemical fire cngitics, and after 
a lengthy talk by a salesman and various 
members, a motion was made by Brown 
and seconded by Roberts dial the village 
buy two chemical fire engines.

This week John Gelmcrs sold his auto 
garage—tlic building and all fixtures and 
tools—to Clias. Sehadc wlio has taken over 
the property. Gclmcrs still retains die Over
land auto agency and will have headquar
ters in the fonner Rolx'ris building. Tlic 
uansfer was made through the real estate 
office of J.A. Coan.

John Ncuonscliwander lias leased of Geo. 
J. Walter the ice privilege to the ponds at 
die tile factory for a periixl of ten years . He 
will build two large ice houses at die ponds, 
convenient lo die railroad track .so dial the 
loading of cars will be more handy. He will 
not retail ice, but will do a wholc.salc 
business, selling to out-of-town people.

Four of Chatsworili's men have joined 
Uncle Sam’s forces. Ben Bolilc Joined die 
Navy; John Bwhie and Hurry Carraher 
Joined the coast artillery. August Crites left 
Tuesday to join the Army.

Do not forget dial Doris Coasli of 
Chatsworth is the McNcss niati for part of 
Livingston and Ford counties.

The Chatsworth Lawn Tennis club elect
ed die following officers: Dr. F.W. Palmer, 
president; Stephen Herr. Jr., secretary; 
Chas. F. Shafer, treasurer.

A.P.R.
(24 month contract)
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• 5 in stock

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd & Oak Streato, Fairfeury • Il9/M2>218f

USED CARS
ttas FORD ESCORT - w»Qon. 4 'c y l„  4 
tp «td . U.004 m ilat.
)*9 ) TH U N O ER B IR D  ELAN • 1 4 r„  Iwlly 
aquipped. new lire i. f
1994 FORD LTD • 4 d r„  V-4 aulom allc. a ir 
cand., tpaad control. '
1494 AMC Ranaull Bneora - 2 d r„  4 cyl„  
autem atic. a ir cond.

1974 FORD LTD  • 4 d r„ am all V-4. 
au tam atk , 49.999 m tia*.

1974 FORQ LTD  • 4 d r V * 9  aafam atic. a ir

FORD

TRUCKS
1991 FORD F-199 pIclHiF. 4 cyl„ atick tMH.

"See Blondle Walters for 
four next new Ford or used
car.
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IF  THE SI6N S M S  ofK

'‘K SePO U T'lD O A rrPL/V A RO U W D . JU S T  KEEP
ON <3 0 IN6  TO A SAFER PLACE TO PLAY,
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80 Years ago
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Used Equipment

Tya. 20 It. drill 8 < tO' 
Crustbuster drill. 20' 8'
JO 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 8 row narrow planter 
7000 4 row wide planter 
Used JO 712 mulch tiller 
Glencoe 24 v j' pull cultivator 
JO 1100 24Vi' Cultivator

Hm  & Used 

Combinas 
biterest-Fraa 
till 9-t-87

Used Combines
1978 JO 66000 Hydro. 1600 hrs
1979 JO 7720 
1977 JO 66000 
1976 66000 1S0O hrs 
1975 66000
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 ft. platform

New & Used Tractors 
Ask about 

lidarast Fraa 
BMneing

JO 4830 1976 18436. new rear end 
JO 4640 20 0-38 with duals 
JO 44401900 hrs.. clean, new tires

Staiter Repair. Inc.
M2 M. 9raafe. leiiatfea. H IIT II 

Fkaee 19I/)IS-261I

April 1907
A oemeni foundaiion is bang laid under 

the John Dorsey residence in ite  southiyest 
part of town.

Doud Bros, are having the buildug of' 
the Chatsworth Garage Company palmed 
inside and outside.

The question of erecting a brick school 
building bas been agitated in certain quar
ters. but it is more than likely that nothing 
will be dcNie Tor the presem.

A number of young ladies met on Wed
nesday at the home of Miss Mary Herr and 
organized a club to be known as "The 
Arche Club." Membership consists of 12 
young ladies, and the object of the organi
zation is sociability. Officers elected are: 
Miss Julia Snyder, president; Miss Mary 
Herr, vice president; Miss Grace Carson, 
secretary; Miss Mary O’Neil, tr^ u re r .

A petition has circulate to move 
the post office from iu presem location into 
the east room of the Grand building.

Workmen have been engaged during the 
past week laying several strings of tile in 
the public school yard. It is thought that the 
play ground will be much dryer after the 
tile are laid.

Ed EmwisUe has ground staked off for 
the erection of a residence on the Allen 
property on the south side of town. He will 
probably erect two houses on the property, 
after moving o ff the old house.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donovan celebra
ted the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 
on Feb. 12. Patrick Dotrovan and Bridget 
Purcell were married in New York on Feb. 
12,1857, and commenced the battle of life 
together with assets consisting of indusuy, 
determination and honesty. 'They came to 
Illinois the same year.

Fire destroyed the tower and sheds of the 
company which is doing the drilling of the 
village well. It will probably be necessary 
to insull a new outfit of machinery.

Miss Cora Perkins will be married to 
Bloice Hanna on Feb. 20.

Charles O. Landwehr has leased the 
Kerrins building near the center of the brick 
business block, and will move his bakery 
and confectionary business from 'The Grand 
building into it. The Kerrins building has 
been occupied by a billiard and pool busi
ness until recently.

'The members of the Knights of Colum
bus council entertained llicir wives and lady 
friends at the rooms of the order at a 
salamagundc party.

James Bergan has sold the John Baack 
residence, better known as the Frank H. 
Cole residence, at the southwest comer of 
the city park to Alvin T. Cunningion, for a 
consideration of $800.

ii&i
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S p r i n g t i m e  .

WhenPG
thoughts turn 
to music

l')iiring last Thursday’s concerl a) Ihc 
Junior High scluxrl in Forrest, several 
Prairie Central musicians received awards 
earned at recent music events.

Awarded were the following:
PIANO SOLOS

Betsy Hankes, 2nd; Shira DeMuth, 1st; Jason 
Kilgus, 2nd; Sharon Hoffman,2nd; Joef Huston, 
I St; Steve Mann, 1 st; Sheila Stoller, 1 si; Jennifer 
Hoffman, 1st; Keisha Walter, 1st; Sarah Zehr, 
1st; Sally Meisler, 2nd; Bonnie Young, 2nd;

Jennifer K lltzing, 1st; Aficia Thompson, 1st. 
PIANO DUETS

Jennifer Kiitzing & Bonnie Young, 2nd.
VOCAL

Candl Stoller, solo, le t.; GIrla sextet, 2nd; 
Bridget Schroeder, solo, 1st; Sally Meisler, solo, 
1st; Melissa Rlha, Shirs OeMulh, duel, 1st; Julee 
Haab, Lanee Webel, duel, 1st; Kim Mies, solo, 
1st; girls sextet II, 1st; Jennifer Klltzing, solo, 
is l ;  Melissa Story, solo, 1st; G irls choir, 1st. 
INSTRUMENTAL

Mann, Moore, perc. duet, 1st; Malt Gregory,

silo, 1st; Steve Mann, perc., 1st; Tom Hammond, 
tuba, 1st; Stevens, Thompson, Bruciter, trumpet 
trio, 1st; Sandl Stoller, trumpet, 2nd; Joel Hus* 
ton, trombone, 1st; Candl Stoller, trumpet, 1st;

Oilier, Honegger, flu te duel, 2nd; Sally Meister, 
tuba, 1st; Mike Larsen, baritone, 1st; Story, 
Zimmerman, Hoffman, trumpet trio, 2nd; Rlha, 
Haab, flute duel, 1st; Dave Kramer, alto, 1st: 
Bridget Schroeder, flute, 1st; Mike Honegger, 
alto, 2nd.

HOMAS HAMMOND, a Sixth grader from Fairbury's Westview school, has his own way of handling the tuba

And all that j az z . . .
PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S new jazz 

band performed for the first time at 
last Thursday's Spring Concert held 
at the Junior High school in Forrest.

Their repertoire includes such se
lections as "Hip to be Square", "Dues 
Blues" and "In the Mood".

Also included is a number called 
"Tribute to Basie" and another, 
"Gimme Some Lovin’ ".

The jazz band will make its next 
appearance at the April 23 concert at 
PCHS.

B a c k s t a g e  

a t  t h e  ’M e t ’. . .

SIXTH GRADERS from Chats- 
'orth, Forrest and Fairbury who at- 

""iid both Westview and Chatsworth 
ciementary schools, await their ’on- 
.nge ' cue at last Thursday's concert.

From left are Tracy Meiss, Hollie 
Ohman, Darcy Stoller, Christina Pica 
and Jill Stoller.

Also Loren Honegger, Joshua Gol- 
iaday. Matt Gregory and Joel Huston.

BRIDGET SCHROEDER, a member of the Junior High Swing Choir, 
performs at the concert last Thursday that featured the junior high chorus swing 
choir and band as well as the sixth grade band and the PCHS jazz band.
> At left, a capacity crowd of music lovers and parents watch as Michael Paul 
directs the Junior High school band.
< ■

Staff Photos by Robin Scholz
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Farm prices..........
off 3 percent
By Lury Knilands

Illinois firm prices dropped three 
percent during February, according tc 
the March 25 Illinois Farm Repon 
issued by the Illinois Agricultural Sta
tistics S ^ ic e .

Livestock prices did go up one per
cent for February, with all livestock 
items except milk showing increases.

But livestock increases were offset by 
a Five-percent drop in the all-crops 
index as all crop items except hay went ■ 
'dowp.

The preliminary price for corn of 
SI.38 is the lowest com price since 
November of 1972 when it was S1.2I. 
The preliminary bean price is $4.73, the 
lowest since October, 1986.

Math contest set
Sixth, seventh, and eighth grade stu

dents throughout Livingston county arc 
honoring their mathematics skills in 
preparation for this year’s County Math 
Contest on Saturday, April 25 at 
Dwight elementary scluwl.

This year’s contest will have more 
winners as the contest lias Iven .split 
into two divisions. Division A and 
Division AA, bxsed on sduxil size.

Awards will be given to the first, 
second, and third place teams in each 
division. Awards will also be given to 
the top five individual winners at each 
grade level.

Parents and friends arc invited to the 
presentation of awards which is sched
uled to begin at alxiut luxin on the day 
of the contest.
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Salem trial underway
By Carol Schott

The murder trial for two former 
counselors at the Salem Children’s 
Home in Flanagan began Monday 
inoming in Livingston county Circuit 
Court. The two were charged with the 
murder of Gale Howell, a 12-year-old 
resident of the home.

Opening arguments focused on the 
"intent" o f the two counselors, Stephen 
Maxwell, 33, Peoria, and Joe Harvey, 
21, Flanagan, who were involved in a 
disciplinary incident in which handcuffs 
were used, that resulted in die death of 
the Aurora youth on August 3.

Livineston countv Assistant State’s 
Attorney Tom Brown said that evidence 
in the form of testimony from more than 
a dozen witnesses will show that Max
well and Harvey intended to do great 
bodily harm to the youth by performing 
a series of acts that led to his death.

He asked Judge Wi'liam Roberts of 
Paxton, who is presiding over the bench 
trial, to find them guilty of murder.

But defense attorneys for the counse
lors said that evidence docs not support 
the state’s theory and will show a 
different sccncrio.

They argued that the only intent of 
their clients was to restrain the youth.

Maxwell’s attorney, Hal Jennings of 
Bloomington, said his client had no 
intention at any point to cause death or 
great bodily harm. 'The exact opposite 
is true," he said, explaining that the 
nature of the "basket hold" restraint 
u.sed on Howell was a technique ap
proved by the home and was often used 
during disciplinary incidents to keep 
youths from harming tliemselves or 
others.

Jennings poimed out that the counse
lors had used tlie technique "time and 
again" prior to Howell’s death. He 
added that Howell died as a result of 
"high level physical involvement" as he 
struggled to keep from being restrained.

Harvey’s attorney, David Ahicmeyer 
of Fairbury, adopted the remarks of

Jennings. He said there’s no evidence to 
substantiate the "intent" and noted that 
the counselors were "highly motivated 
and religious young men."

Ahlemeyer said the counselors had 
two different intentions. Initially, he 
said, it was to administer a disciplinary 
procedure taught and encouraged at the 
children’s home.

But that intention soon changed due 
to Howell’s reaction, he said. It then 
became necessary to get the youth in a 
passive position so he couldn’t be a 
threat to him.self or the counselors.

Ahicmeyer corx:ludcd, "The death of 
anybody should not be taken lightly, 
and the death (of Gale Howell) was a 
terrible, terrible, tragedy. However, it 
docs not belong in the criminal justice 
system."

Brown said the disciplinary measures 
were taken with Howell, on Sunday, 
August 3, after he failed to complete 
sentences he was assigned to write 

PleaM turn to page 7

"In Touch" focuses on prevention

r i

By Carol Scliott
Over the last four decades, "drug and 

alcoliol abuse" has replaced "talking 
and chewing gum as tlic lop two disci- 
pliix: problems in public schools.

The problem has become universal 
with last year’s statistics showing that 
an average of 84.5 percent of today’s 
high school students have used alcoltol 
and 38.8 percent have used marijuana 
prior to graduation.

The statistics come Irom a study 
completed last year by the Institute for 
.Social Research at the University of

Vlichigan after sampling over I5,2(X) 
high school students from all areas of 
the United Slates.

The State of Illinois bases their statis
tics on these rc.sulls. according to Jixly 
Biscoc who works with the Kankakee 
county Regional Office of Education.

Biscoe is helping to bring the "In 
Touch" prevention program to an eighi- 
c w ^  Jrca and Livingston county is 
utirng them.

Kim Codhran, probation officer with 
the Livingston county Court Services, 
has initiated "In Touch" at a local level 
and since February has been working

with 17 other area members to form*i 
Regional Planning Group (RPG).

These members represent the Stale’s 
Aiiomcy’s Office, Public Health De
partment, Institute For Human Resour
ces, schools, churches, the Regional 
Office of Education and some of tlic 
law cnforccnKiit agencies.

The RPG will soon add five high 
school students to the group.

Kim believes that parents in this area 
should be aware of the drug and alcohol 
problem in tlie county and feels that the 
"In Touch" program is a good wj»'- o'  
bring that information to the communi-

«>'•
As RPG chairperson slic stresses tliat 

the key to "In Touch" is prevention and 
.awareness, not rehabilitation.

And the purpose is to provide a 
management .system in an effort to 
foster communication between parents, 
teachers, schools, students, axnmunity 
organizations, Ixialth services, provi
ders, businc.s.ses and local aixl state 
governments.

The program is administered by the 
Department of Alcohol and Substance 
Abuse and was developed jointly by 

PIm m  turn to pag« 10
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CLAUDE PAMPEL AND RIEBE PIKE, Pontiac, above, Were 
among I T  of the oldest Pontiac high school graduates 

.honored at a tea reception fie ld recently during the school’s 
"Sesquicentennial Week" celebration! ,

During the reception, Pampel was asked to play some old 
favorites on the piano for today's students and faculty, and h js .. 
fellow classmates. Above, he asks Mrs. Pike what tune khe 
would like to hear, and, at right, ho plays "Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band." ’ . .

See related photos on page 4.
Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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And I prayed as my mind paced up 
and down those 18 years of his life a 
hundred times before I found out he was 
allright and I was able to mop my brow.

i  Schott at Sunrise

It’s silly the fleeting things we think 
about at times like tliis and I don’t 
suppose I should have been surprised 
when I focused my attention on his 
younger years—the milk and cookie 
days, the fractured crayolas, the tears 
kissed away..

was once again on the picture tube, an 
array of Playskool blocks were scattered 
on the livingroom floor and Richie was 
in his blue Winnie-tlte-Pooh sleeper 
rocking back and forth to the tune of 
"Rock-A-Bye-Baby." <

It’s been years since that dusty little 
chair has had any attention from me. 
And the tune it once played has now 
worn down to a humble squeak.

By Carol Schott
Each day of my life I’ve had good 

reason to feel bic.sscd in a million ways 
— but never more than today as I 
hugged my son Richie like nobody’s 
business.

Last night I got word that his home 
south of Kankakee was being gutted by 
fire. And for a short while I didn’t know 
whether or not he was inside the blaze.

What a mother doesn't think of when 
her son’s life is threatened.

But more than anything, I remember 
last night hanging up the phone and for 
a moment locking my eyes on the little 
musical rocking chair I got for Richie 
years ago during the green stamp era.

But this morning, for some crazy 
reason I found myself with a rag in 
hand polishing that little rocker to a 
gleam as I closed my eyes in a thankful 
prayer.

And for a minute Captain Kangaroo
I swear I ’ve never seen the sun shine 

so bright.

T h e  w o iM  a s  se e n  by R u ss M e tz

Just like the folks in the fairy tales 
found out. I have never underestimated 
the power of the frog. You never know 
when you ask a frog to do something all 
the g(xxl tilings that can result.

Even when you mistreat one of those 
lovable little creatures, he will still love 
you. like the prince.ss in Grimm's Fairy 
Tales found out when she slammed a 
frog up against a castle wall and he 
turned into a handsome prince with a 
wedding license.

Or the youngest brother in another 
talc that \sent to a frog pond to Itxrk tor 
help in finding a bride that would please 
his mother. He ended up marrying the 
frog, which had turned into a Ivautiful 
girl and got a chariot :ind a team of 
ponies thrown in on the bargain.

1 never could tell a boy frog from a 
girl frog, so 1 never made any ironclad 
contacts with them for fear of ending 
up trying to c.xplain to the neighlxrrs 
why 1 have a gay-type frog croaking in 
a high-pitclicd voice hanging around the 
house.

Actually, you can tell a male frog 
because he is the only one who talks. 
The human race was not blessed by this 
virtue so wc can only envy, the frog’s 
great fortune. He’ll never be plagued 
with frog lib from his mate:

Oldtimcrs know if tlicy listen clo.sely 
to a frog’s croak, he’ll tell them what 
the weather is going to be. Frogs arc 
still croaking, but you don’t find many 
people listening thc.se days. lt'$ hard to 
hear a frog croak when you arc driving 
down a four-lane highway at S.S mph.

A news release coming out of Pekin 
told Itow a Giinese peasant translated 
frog croaks into weather forecasts. The 
Chinese have proverbs for everything, 
most of which they put into fortune 
cookies for yrxt to choke on. The one on 
frogs says that "a downpour coincides 
with frogs croaking."

But veteran wcathcr-forccastcr Chang 
Clii-lsai m a ^  careful observations of 
his own and found it wasn’t as simple 
as tftc ancients had tliought. He has to 
get liis frogs tuned in for all seasons. 
And lie says that, if frogs croak on a 
Fiiic day, it will rain in two days. If 
frogs croak after a raitt, it will be Fine

weather. If frogs do not croak after 
successive overcast days it will cotititiue 
to raitt.

Chatig has Iven keeping records 
dail> since IM.'sy and his metluxl of 
combining practicial experience with 
time-honored proverbs has enabled him 
to achieve ati accuracy rate of 79% for
short-range forecastitig 
along-ratigc predictions.

and 8 1 % for

My pappy was pretty grxxl on weath
er forecasts. He’d listett to tc frogs atul 
tell what tomorrow’s weather would be. 
I got the imprssion he arrived at his 
conclusions by how the sound of croak
ing came to him out of the creek. The 
atmosphere would have an effect on the 
sound and he could pretty well guess 
from that.

"Red in the momitig, sailor's want
ing. Red at night, sailor’s delight" was a 
favorite expression of his. A ring 
around tlic mtxtn means fain ahead. Titc 
rain’s nearness is forecast according to 
the ring’s size. Tlic smaller its size, the 
nearer tlic storm.

A sun dog nKans rain. Many whirl
winds mean a drought Is coming. Land 
terrapins,'frogs or rain birds or doves 
calling predict rain.

Frogs’ croaking is their mating call, 
so what tlicy arc really doing is sitting 
around on mud banks and lily pads and 
whistling at the girl frogs. From all tiK 
croaking tlicy do, you Jiavc to conclude 
they do a lot of love-making which 
could be why there arc so many frogs.

Like humans, each frog has a differ
ent voice. Otherwise the girls wouldn’t 
know which one is calling them. Vo- 

-kimc and speed of their chuggafumps 
are probably factors in telling us the 
weather and the girl frogs how badly 
tlicy need some loving. They have to 
multiply fast, to keep up with the 
expanding high school biology classes.

The first thing every high school 
biology class in the country docs'is cut 
up frogs. It must be some kind of 
sacriFical ritual that is supposed to con
vert you from a tender, sweet youth into 
a cold, calculating scienUnc machine 
bent on cutting every creature to rib
bons just to see what's on the inside.

For the dissecting project, usually a 
boy and a girl are assigned logelher. 
The Ixiy gets dull scalped and chops up 
the p<x)r little critter while the girl is 
gone to the toilet towimit. A frog’s legs 
have blixxl vcssel^siriiilar to those in a 
human and this is educational Iguess. 
Otherwise, there isn’t much to see in
side a frog but a bunch of icky parts that 
keep it going. 1 think frogs arc chosen 
for dissecting because they are one of 
the few critters that can’t bite back 
when you .stick a knife into them.

I have never had much heart to 
mutilate a frog.Tlial’s wiiy 1 won’t eat 
frog legs. Tlicy Imp all .over the skillet''^ 
w Ik' i i  you apply the iK'at and I’m afraid 
one of them will turn into a prince in a 
very.ugly imxxl demanding that 1 get 
him put back togetlicr on my Blue 
Cross insurance card. 1 don’t blame 
them for giving people warts.

At least half the Hailing I got at 
scluxil was from frogging teachers and
girls’ desk. On any given day 1 could 
pick up half a dozen frogs mi the way to 
.scluxil. The temptation was tixi great 
for me not to put them in someone’s 
desk for safekeeping. The teachers 1 had 
would give a frog warts so tlicre wasn’t 
much to lose in the disposition depart
ment. Being rcmcmlKr at PS 1 as the 
great while frogger is probably not the 
worst thing that ever happened to me.

Quips Washington Press Club Foim- 
’dalion’s Salute to Congress: U.S. Sen. 
Wychc Fowler Jr. (D-Ga.) said of one 
Republican congressman from Illinois: 

"If you think the federal deficit is the

biggest mess in Washington, you should 
see Henry Hyde lake a shower."

And U.S. rep. Jiv Kennedy (D- 
Mass.) said his Uncle Ted, the Massa
chusetts .senator, was his Ix'si friend, 
"and wlicn not on ;i diet, my two lv>i 
friends."

-RM-
Tumitig 30 is traumatic enough.
But the trauma was compouixled, in 

Jane Blair’s case, by a discovery: I ler 
first wrinkle.

She fell an overwhelming urge to gel 
a facelift.

'Then I fnci iWo women who had 
taken the plunge into cosmetic surgery, 
she says.

"One still wore a face mask to ax'oid 
the sun’s damage. She wasn’t much for 
hxiks and her axiversalion was a bit 
muflled.

<111
her

This short essay by a young iniiiii- • 
grant from Norway was reported by the 
Chicago Board of Education: "What a 
wonderful bird tlic frog ore. When he 
stand, he sit almost. WlKn he lipp. lic 
fly almost. He ain' l̂ gdt no sense hardly. 
He ain’t got ik> tail h{u-dly. cither, when ^ 
lie sit on what he airih got almost.

"The other was no belter. Her 
had been drawn so tightly that
dentures continually showed. Until lu;r 
skin relaxed, she was destined to be 
attractive only to the beaver communi-
«y.

"Not knowing many beavers and 
feeling claustrophobic under a face 
mask, I decided to turn to a face 
exercise book.
'  "But my .schedule is so hectic that die 
only place. 1 can practice these exercises 
is in my car. l id s  this makes tlKni 
exceeding unwise to continue.
■ *."Jusl yesterday. I was wiggling my 
eyebrows up and down. A pick and a 
Chevy Nova honked at me.

"I said A,E,I,0,U, 20 times for the 
benefit o f my-neck and somebody gave

On wc sail into 1987 and sometime 
during this year I'd like to 

-Someone explain what "progressive 
'rock" is.’

-A boxer or country singer sentenced 
to prison on drug charges wlio <kx:s TV*- me an obscene gesture, 
pan in a college football placer wlio 
instead of saying Iicllo to his moilier. 
says hello to his librtiri an.

-Joan Collins’ birth ccniFicaic 
-White stockings-for women (unless 

tlicy arc nurses) banned. ■ '
-Mergers of big companies that'don’t ' 

result in employees being nre and ihcn.^* 
rchired at less wages. , . .  ^

-Humble While House TV'rcporicrs 
-Someone explain the '  bcncrua' of 

drag racing . .
-A beauty contest where brains make 

a difference.

"Holding one eyelid down while try
ing to raise-the other wasn’t a gix)d 
idea. A ualTic cop pulled me over to 
check my drivcr’aliccnse."

Onward, upward.

-RM-
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Pontiac students 
dress for future.

Citizen photos 
by Carol Schott
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Future look. ..
THE STUDENTS AT PONTIAC high school began celebrating 

the town’s 150th birthday with special activities for "Sesquice- 
rttennial Week" scheduled each day last week. Above, students 
dressed up for "Future Look Day," on Friday, with outfits ranging 
from the glittering-gold-from-head-to-toe outfit of Lisa Nylander, 
top left, to fhe nuke surviving black-robed of Shannon Hoggins, 
top right.

Other students are, clockwise: Jennifer Sarakaltis, Celeste 
Margherio, Callie Nowlin, Kim Black, Russell Utegg and Shawn 
Hirst.



"Love that melody..

Trooper Case receives award 
for oustanding performance

Tr(xipcr Thomas E. Case, of Black- 
siouc, was honored ai a ceremony re
cently at District Six Tor his outstanding 
pcrfomiance in making arrests for over- 
weight vclticlcs in northeast Livingston 
county.

District Comniander Captain Charle.s 
G. McCarthy, says that ’TrtHiper Case’s 
diligent cl lorts on Dec. .T 1VS6 resulted 
in tour overweight arrests and a Ixmd 
totaling S6.7.^2,(X).”

Due to the iuimlx.*r ol reports ol 
overweight violations (Kcuring in his 
patrol area. Ca.se volunteered to change 
shifts and uiili/.e the fK>rtahlc scales to 
enforce the vehicle laws, according to a 
reiHirt by Colonel L. A. Nargclenas. 
Superintendent of the Division of Illin
ois Slate TriHipers.

Case was presented with a certificate 
of merit by Captain McCarthy, on be
half of Nargclenas. commending him 
for his initiative, judgeibent and dedica
tion to llic effective enforcement of the 
vehicle laws in the State of Illinois.

TROOPER THOMAS E. CASE

Basket Full 
Of Savings!
Starting Thursday

Get 15 to 
50% Off

Your new pair of
shoes

Sale ends April 18th

Open 8 a.m. to'fi p.m. daily 
Closed Easter Sunday

S e M  S H O E S
107 W. Madison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
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RIEBE PIKE AND BOB McKENZIE. left, team up for 
the'number, "Heart Of My Heart," during a reception 
held recently at the Pontiac High school to honor 11 of 
the school’s oldest alumni. Riebe is a 1911 graduate of 
PTHS and Bob is the head of the school's English 
Department. At right, student Lisa Walter chats with 
Harriet Fischler a PTHS graduate of 1907. 

____________________ Citizen Photos bv Carol Schott

Pontiac Elks install 1987-88 officers
The Pontiac Elks Lodge installed 

lltcir 1987-88 officers recently ami 
Chuck Pearson, outgoing Exalted Ruler, 
was also presented ^ilh a Pasl Exalted 
Ruler’s pin.. — r .

New ofTiccrs iiKlude: Exalted Ruler, 
Todd Johnson; Leading knight, Rolicri

Follmer; Loyal Knight, Jim Sporrer; 
Lecturing Knight, Bruce Heaton; Secre
tary, George Raubc Jr.; Treasurer, Gene 
Coriell; Trustees, Alan G.schewndtner 
and Ron Fogarty; Inner Guard, Jim 
Trainor; Chaplin, Greg Verdun and 
Esquire, Gordon Steffens.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
SATURDAY, APRIL II. 1987 

10:00 A.M.
Located at 304 S. 2ird Street. Fairbury, Illinois

.WTIQl K.S&COU.Kt'TABI.KS: (iair Irudrop leaf labir u / l  Iravrs; halllm>: 
t'arnival. somr marked: 12 pink depression dessert bowls; other pink depression: 
2 rubv Kairbury souvenir goMels: lleisey pilrber: cream pilrber: apple p ^ le r; 
inelai cream bucket: potty; ornate wall mirror: kitchen scale; old Tinkertoys; old 
doll: books: blocks; dominos: other toys; Monl)>omrry Ward I9:il catalog: 1902 
l*;dition of the Sears Roebuck t'alalog; corn hook: shoe lathe; ash shovel; wicker 
baskets: Wesirlox pocket Ren watch: Smith Knfield mantel clock: old wind up 
clock: woven rugs: granite pans: buckets; dippers; cups: Orchard Ware salt box: 
pin cushions: old Jewelry tex : hal pins: shoe hook: tin Iwrerers; dresser sets 
(mirror, comb, brushi; pocket knives. Imperial. Sabre & others: irather pillows: 
quilted comforters: flower basket quilt; pieced comforter: crocheted items: 
shawl; chair doilies; etc.: Upestrv; Germanv thimble; other thimbles; stereo 
scope w/pictures: and other items. liOl'SKiRfl.D & .APPl.lA.Xf'KS: Ma. lag 
washer: Maytag electronic dryer: 19'Weslinghouse refrigerator; Frigidaireei'-''. 
stove; I.V Kenmore freexer: Frigidaire upright freexer: Frigidairr refrigeraUu. 
Maytag wringer washer: all appliances white and most in like new condition: 3 p. 
bedroom suite; Lifetime cedar chest; filna sewing machine w7rabinet; Kenmore 
sewing machine w/cabinel; formica top kitchen table & 3 chairs; 2 matching 
locking rocker recliners: several swivel rockers; 2 with attached magaxine racks: 
several upholslered chairs: hide-a-bed: 2 end tables: drum table: knee hole desk; 
Motorola solid state AM-FM stereo in cabinet; gospel records; several straight 
chairs; rocking chair: 2 round end tables: 4 drawer chest: utility carts; foMing 
card table; R'x2C" wood tab ir: Aberdeen china. 12 place; dishes, glasses, bowls: 12 
4>lare setting silverware: other silverware; many pots & pans: some stainless: 
ropperbottom: etc.; full line of kitchen utensils: roasters: pressure cooker: 
pressure canner: .Sunbeam mixmaster; fi.F. hand mixer: coffee pot: blankets; 
spreads; sheets; throw pillows: embroidered wall hangings: many large wall 
pictures; ceram k figurines: telephone; blood pressure cuff; material scraps & 
sewing supplies; canes; yardsticks; Polaroid camera: 2 Silver King vacuum 
cleaners; 12 Samsonite folding chairs: table & floor lamps: courting lamps; 
Slgnalnre typewriter; 3 pc. of luggage: .Sears casselie recorder: KeriMun heater: 
sun lamp; window fan; Huffy exercise bike; sleeping bags; humidifier: 23x99 
mirror: small safe: compass: binoculars; Norclco shavers; barber set; and many 
more items not listed. .SHOP ft OARDRN TtMIUS: Montgomery' Ward 3 bp aiiow 
blower: t'raftsman H bp garden tiller; CraRsman elec, lawn mower: Service 3 bp 
lawn mower: Sears titow alternator; Wards arc welder lltv :  helmet, rods: lawn 
fertilixer spreader; Wards elec, chain saw; hedge trimmer: cIcc. grass edger; 
miter saw: shop vac: air compressor: I f  cxI. ladder: «' alum, step ladder; 3' ft F 
step ladders; 2 racks of shop and hand tools, also van coavershm parts. FORD 
CAR: lISS LTD Rrongbam 4 doar; power windows, brakes, seats, cmfaie control. 
19,999 miles. Like new. Car will sell at 1:99.

Owners: Mr. & Mrs. Emil Sohn Estate
Attonwy: Jim Stollar Tarmt: CaHiarpnoddiacfc

IS W. Fourth St,.
El Paso, IL9I7M Lunchtorvtd

* Phono sst-sn-ssao
Not rttporalMo for accidonti or artidat loft aftor salo day.
Announcomtnta day of talo nullify printad matariai.

Sala conductad by Edalman Auctian Sorvica 
Walt Edatman Mf-377-3911 ar aiS-«92-SS9S 

In case of bad woathar, u la  will bo bald at n s  W. Locust, Fairbury 
(tormar Stork Auction Contor)

Otkers will sell HIT Prairie Farmer Llvbigiton Co. Rook; IM7 Fairbury 
telephone book: I9SS Livingston Cb. farm pktore book: Fata-bnry plate. Rely 
Grocery: old mlsc. areo calendars: many Fairbury ft aren pool cards; saldier’t  
W.W. II picture diary; Norman Rockwell figurine; and Fairbury Maple Bro. metal 
sign. '

Grain carryoi 
said to be iov 
prices to imp
By Larry Knilands 

Carryover stocks of cc 
may be lower than origin: 
leading to a prospective in 
grain prices, die USDA rc 

According to ilic Api 
Outlook published by ilu 
Extension Service at the I 
reason for a quicker rcdi 
supplies is domestic t 
which has been rapid for < 

As revisions arc made 
tion of feed and residua 
estimates of com carryc 
tinue to get smaller, iIk  L 

In addition, long-range 
casts calling for adverse { 
lions this summer have a' 
ed some ag experts to cst 
com crop at 6.S billioi 
some 400 million bush 
forecasts. If that prcdictii 
carryover will be even 
boost prices.

For beans, producers 
intend to plant S6.9 mil 
year, off 4.6 million acre 
combination of smaller :i 
tic crushing, and high 
erase most of the soybea 
USDA says. In addition 
crop may have been 
leaving present carryovc 
inally thought.

Huber's
rRYrrf'isroasizE
Bv Rccbcn Huber

"I had to get rid of n 
dachshund"

"Why?"
"It him so long 

get in and out of the dot 
he lei all the flics in."

I was listening to 
dairyman the other da 
He claims he has a cc 
that gives evaporat 
milk. It’s a dry cow!

Joe; "I don’t like i 
mother-in-law."

Moe: "Listen, dot 
you realize that y 
wouldn’t have your w 
if it wasn’t for yc 
mother-in-law?"

Joe; "Yes, that’s wh 
don't like her!"

Overhead in the cof 
shop: "Yesterday y 
told me that you wo 
be a friend to me until 
end."

"That’s right. 1 1 
you and I’ll be y 
friend until the end."

"Great! Will you I 
mcS2?"

•THIS is the end!”

j Order your tux now 
I the prom, and M 4 
t  count'at Huber’s in Iicount

bury,
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Grain carryover 
said to be iower, 
prices to improve
By Larry Knilands

Carryover slocks of com and beans 
may be lower than originally predicted, 
leading to a prospective improvement in 
grain prices, ihe USDA reports.

According to (he April I Weekly 
Outlook published by the Cooperative 
Extension Service at the U o f l, a major 
reason for a quicker reduction in com 
supplies is domestic com feeding, 
which has been rapid for some months.

As revisions arc made in the projec
tion of feed and residual use of com, 
estimates of com carryover will con
tinue to get smaller, ilic USdX says.

In addition, long-range weather fore
casts calling for adverse growing condi
tions this summer have already prompt
ed some ag experts to estimate Die 1987 
com crop at 6.S billion bushels, off 
some 400 million bushels from first 
forecasts. If that prediction is true, com 
carryover will be even lower, helping 
boost prices.

For beans, producers have said they 
intend to plant S6.9 million acres (his 
year, off 4.6 million acres from 1986. A 
combination of smaller acreage, domes
tic crushing, and high exports could 
erase most of the soybean carryover, the 
USDA says. In addition, the 1986 bean 
crop may have been overestimated, 
leaving present carryover less than orig
inally thought.

0
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Bible church begins video library
Rev. Frank Beaty, Pastor of the Pon

tiac Bible church, is concerned with the 
violent and immoral programming 
available today and is now offering u 
"wholc.somc alternative" through the 
church’s Christian Video Rental Library 
which is open to the public.

Tlic selection features five categories 
of nearly 100 VHS videos including 
Children, Inspiration, Family / Enter
tainment, Youtii and Instruction.

Tlic Children’s section has 28 titles 
including Bible stories and the inspira
tion section includes titles such as "The 
Hiding Place" with Corric ten Boom 
and "God In litc Hard Times" with Dale 
Evans Rogers.

Tlic Family / Entertainment section 
includes favorite Walt Disney films and 
tlic Youth section has 13 videos includ
ing '^How to Gel Along With Your 
Parents," and "Peer Pressure".

The Instruction .section includes three 
series: "Focus on Family", "How to 
Manage Your Money”, and "Streng- 
llicning Your Grip."

The library is open Monday through 
Friday from I - 5-p.m. and before and 
after services on Sunday and Wednes
days. Tlic rental library may open for 
Saturday hours if tlicrc is interest.

An annual membership is available 
and group rental rales arc available.

Additional details and a_j.®niplcic

listing of titles can be obtained by 
calling the church at 842-3844. Rev. 
Beaty says "We have begun this library 
to offer families a creative alicmalive to 
what is generally offereJ and believe 
this is an impririam way for us to 
strengthen and cenourage families in 
our community."

REV. FRANK BEATY. RIGHT, and Rev. Mike Hillyer, pastors of the 
Pontiac Bible church, discuss some of the Christian videos now 
available through the church’s rental library.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

-Huber's
niYrci-iSrORSIZE 
Bv Hober

"I had to get rid of my 
dachshund."

"Why?"
"It took him so long to 

get in and out of the door, 
he let all the Hies in."

I was listening to a 
dairyman the other day. 
He claims he has a cow 
that gives evaporated 
milk. It’s a dry cow!

Joe: "I don’t like my 
mother-in-law."

Moe: "Listen, don’t 
you realize that you 
wouldn’t have your wife 
if it wasn’t for your 
mother-in-law?"

Joe; "Yes, that’s why I 
don’t like her!"

Overhead in the coffee 
shop: "Yesterday you 
told me that you would 
be a friend to me until the 
end."

"Tliai’s right. I like 
you and I’ll be your 
friend until the end."

"Great! Will you lend 
me $2?"

’THIS is the end!"

j Order your tux noWfor 
^ihc prom, and at a dis- 
k count'ai Huber’s in Fair*
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ROYCE Rents For Less
IN YOUR HOME fONIGHT!
CREDIT NO PROBLEM (99% APPROVAL)

BOYCE'S RENT-TO-OWN AVAILABLE!
99*̂  First Weeks Rent*

DELUXE 19”  
PORTABLE 
COLOR TV

REMOTE
CONTROL
VHS-VCR

71 FREE
MOVIE RENTALS

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

?oc « . . .  "
» | 5 * ,

*  W kfTTf * • '*» ..*

^  * * * " ” °^  < u  FOR ♦  I
CHEST

FREEZER
FULLY FEATURED 
AUTO-WASHER

SHOP BY P H O N E

A CREDIT NOT REQUIRED 
A NO DOWN PAYMENT 
A FREE SERVICE 
A  FREE DELIVERY 
A LOANERS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

LARGE
DELUXE

MICROWAVE

lU LLU l ir . l l l I

8 4 4 - 5 8 9 9
(Afli.iccnl t(i Alcli & Now loq Liihin)

P O N T I A C .  IL
ROYCE

TV & A P f L i A N C E  R E N T A L
Rent The Best For Less

'bury.
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FIVE DISTRICT SIX troopers were recently recocnized for their 
service to the Illinois Department of State Police. The-/ are. left to 
right: Sergeant Wayne L. Hicks. Bloomington, 30 years; Sergeant 
Billy G. Tyler. Stanford. 20 years; Master Sergeant Ronald W. 
Vedder. Fairbury. 20 years; and Trooper Peter J. Negro. Chenoa, 5 
years. Lieutenant George R. Cushing. Bloomington. 20 years was not

present for the picture, 
right: Sergeant Wayne L. Hicks. Bloomington, 30 years; Sergeant 
Billy G. Tyler, Stanford, 20 years: Master Sergeant Ronald W. 
Vedder, Fairbury, 20 years; and Trooper Peter J. Negro, Chenoa. 5 
years. Lieutenant George R. Cushing, Bloomington, 20 years was not 
present for the picture. Citizen photo by Carol Schott

District Six troopers receive service pins
F'lvc lllinoiN Si.Hl' 'I nn '|v rs lu>m Dis- 

Irici Si\ \utl' rL'cvnily ptL">L'nk’d with 
'iL'rviL'o pins In- D isIiilI CommaiulL'r 
Capiain Charles MiC.iiiliy on Ivhall I'l 
James Z.ieel, ilireeioi ol ihe Illinois 
He p.i 1 1 me 1 1 1 ol Siaie I’olke.

Serjieani W’.ixiie I.. Ilieks of nUx'in- 
in^lon. was awarileil uilh a Ml-ye.ir pm. 
Serjieani Hieks Ive.ime a memlvr ol ihe

Dep.iiimeiu m IU5S, was promoieil lo 
Corporal in I‘)S1, and .Serjzeani m 1US4. 
He IS presenily Operaiioiis Sei'ieani lor 
ihe Disiriel.

I’ms lor 2(1 \e.irs ol ser\ iee were 
•iwanleLl to l .ieuien.ini Cieoiue R. Ciish- 
ine, .Masier Serjieam Ronald W. Vedder 
aiiil Sergeaiu Billy Ci. T> ler.

l.ieulenani Ciishinj; ol 1 hidson joinerl 
ihc IVparimeni in aiul was promo-

led loCogxiral in IU7V. lie was u|'^r.i- 
ded lo .Serjieani m l ‘kS4. promoied lo 
Masier Ser>;eani ihe s.ime \e.ir. aiul iheii 
lo Lieulcnanl in lUSh. He is pieseiiil> 
Ihe Ope'ialions Lieiiien.iiii lor ihe Ihs- 
iriel.

Master Sergeant \ ’edder. ol l'airhiir\. 
Iveame a memlierol the Dep.iiimeni iii 
IV(iS, \xas pronuileil lo Cor|>oral in 
1979. Sergeant in I9S1, aiuj is currently

the Disirid's 0 |vralions Sergeaiil.
Setgeant Tyler, ol St.inldid. also 

joined the Depaiimeni in I96S. He was 
piomoied lo Corporal m I9S3. .Sergeant 
in I9S4. aiul is j'lesenlly Operalions 
Sergeant for the Disinel.

District Si.\ Rairol Tiooper Peler J. 
Negro, ol Chenoa. joined the Dep.iii
meni in 19.S.J and was aw aisled lor live 
years of .service.

GET READY FOR SPRING AT HUBER'S
Stop in and checkout our latest styles from

The brand that fitsi” 

FOR JUNIORS 3-13

Lee Casuals^
Pleated Capri Jeans from Lee®

Pleated capri jeans from Lee will make you feel 
comfortable and feminine with their relaxed thigh 
silhouette that tapers down to a sleek little vent 
at the ankle. 100% cotton stonewashed denim 
gives an extra dimension to that great Lee fit.

Lee® Gathered Rider Skirt
. . .with softly gathered pleats, is a classic 
that never goes out of style. Available in 
dark indigo 100% cotton denim. Add a 
feminine touch to your wardrobe with the 
gathered Rider skirt.

FAIRBURY. ILL.

Shop FridayLnite till 9

O

ADVERTISBIIE

crop
newi

by TOM HEINRICH,
NITROGEN RESP

Current research is sho\ 
hybrids can be divided in 
gorics based on their yield 
rcponsivcncss to nitrogen.

HIGH-FERTILITY H' 
lizc nilrogrcn over a lo 
lime. Tliey essentially lak 
all season long, taking u| 
70% of the total nitroger 
As much as 50% needs ti 
after mid-silk. Yields inci 
cully with increasing ,,n 
These hybrids have a long 
grain fill and reach a ma.x 
dry matter accumulation 
days after pollinalioii. T 
potential to produce 21 
maybe 400 bushels of c 
demand a high level of 
Yields of higli-feriiliiy h 
increa-sed by increasing b 
ulation and nitrogen rales, 
hybrids arc rcprcscnicd bj 
and B73 x LH.38. Rescan 
idcniifying the responsivi 
hybrids.

I NTE R M E D I AT E !  
HYBRIDS respond I 
amounts of nitrogen. 1 
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ADVERTISEMENT

crop
news

by TOM HEINRICH, Agronomist
NITROGEN RESPONSE

Current research is showing that com 
hybrids can be divided into three cate
gories based on their yield potential and 
rcponsivcncss to nitrogen.

HIGH-FERTILITY HYBRIDS uti
lize nitrogren over a long period of 
time. They essentially take up nitrogen 
all season long, taking up at most 50- 
70% of the total nitrogen by mid-silk. 
As much as 50% needs to tie taken up 
after mid-silk. Yields increase dynami
cally with increasingnitrogen rates. 
These hybrids have a longer duration of 
grain fill and reach a maximum level of 
dry matter accumulation at about 60 
days after pollination. Tliey have the 
potential to produce 2(K). 300. and 
maybe 4(X) bushels of corn, but they 
demand a high level of management. 
Yields of high-fertility hybrids can be 
increased by increasing both plant pop
ulation and nitrogen rates. High-fertility 
hybrids are repre.sented by B73 x Mol7. 
and B73 x LH38. Research is presently 
identifying tlie respotisivene.ss of otlier 
hybrids.

INTERM ED IA TE-FERTILITY  
HYBRIDS respond to moderate 
amounts of nitrogen. The.sc hybrids 
behave somewhat in between the low 
and high fertility types in temis of 
duration and rate of grain fill and. 
therefore, in their response to N and 
maximum yield potential. Overall, their 
responses arc closer to the low-fertility 
types. The intermediate-fertility or stan
dard type hybrids arc represented by 
BI4xOH43.

LOW-FERTILITY HYBRIDS per- 
fomi well under low levels of nitrogen 
fertilizer and reach their maximum yield 
with lower rates of N. Overall yield 
potential is generally lower as well. 
They may take up most of the needed 
nitrogen early in the season—as much 
as 90-95% of the total nitrogen is taken 
up by mid-silk. They do not incrca.se 
yields dynamically with increasing N 
rates. They also have a shorter duration 
of grain-fill and reach maximum level 
of dry matter accumulation about 45 
days after pollination.

To put yield levels and nitrogen 
levels into perspective, however, "low 
N" means N rates of about 180 to. 200 
lbs. "Low-Yieldcrs" can produce 140 to 
180 bushels. "High N" rates may mean 
as much as 300 to 400 lbs. "High- 
Yields" arc considered to be those in the 
200-300 bushel range.

And certainly there is more involved 
than just nitrogen rates and hybrid 
selection. It ukes some intense manage
ment, the right amount of rain, and a 
little bit of luck.

Fairbury
Pontiac
Dwight

Saunomin
Strawn

Odoll

NOMEI

A im ,

Salem...
ContIniMd from pogo l

earlier in the week.
The counselors gave the boy 30 

minutes to complete the sentences and 
then later entered Howell’s room and 
found that the youth had failed to finish 
the assignment.

Brown said Howell was then placed 
in the "basket hold" which involves 
placing him in a silting position and 
then crossing his arms in front of his 
chest and applying weight to his back.

Brown said Howell resisted the re
straint and at one point said he couldn’t 
breathe. During Uk  struggle he bit both 
counselors on the arm.

Brown said Maxwell then told the 
boy, "I’ll show you what they do with 
biters in the Army."

Maxwell left and came back with a 
pair of handcuffs to hold Howell’s 
hands behind is back.'

Mark Craig, a former unit counselor 
at the home, said on tlic day of the 
incident he was returning from Pontiac 
when he was told that the counselors 
were restraining Howell.

Craig said he went to Howell’s rrxim 
where he saw the handcuffed youili 
being held down by Harvey.

Craig questioned the use of handcuffs 
and Maxwell said the boy was "getting 
out of control."

. )  ^
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Maxwell told Craig he got the hand
cuffs at a previous job where he worked 
as a security guard.

Craig said he stayed in the room 
about five minutes arid during that time 
the boy never moved. He left, and when 
he came back a few minutes later he 
said he knew something was wrong.

Harvey was just letting the pressure 
off Howell and then the boy fell over to 
his side.

Craig started to check for vital signs 
but got no pulse. He said, "I picked up 
his arm and it fell limp. His fingers 
were cold and clammy."

He started CPR on the boy but was 
unsuccessful in reviving die youth.

Howell died of respiratory arrest due 
to mechanical asphyxia, according to a 
statement issued by Livingston County 
Coroner Keith Von Qualcn the morning 
after the incident.

A third counselor, Stephen Elliot, 27, 
of Ortonvillc, Mich., was also charged 
with the murder, but those charges were 
dropped in December after he pleaded

guilty to a battery charge.
The murder charges were filed 

against the three counselors after a 
week-long investigation by the Illinois 
Department of Criminal Investigation.

The trial will continue through the 
week.

Mel Tillis to perform 
with Brenda Lee

Country stars Mcl Tillis and Brenda 
Lee will perform at the Rialto Theatre, 
downtown Joliet, Saturday, April 11 at 
4 and 8 p.m.

Appearing with Tillis will be the 
twelve-piece band "Statesiders."

Tickets are available at the Rialto 
Ticket Office, 102 North Chicago St., 
Joliet, 815-726-66(K) or through Ticket- 
master. 312-902-1.5(K).

"PERFORMANCE
GUARANTEED"

A M E R IC A N A

Get A Grip On 
HIGHER YIELDS

With Quality
AMERICANA
SOYBEANS

Atlantis*Early III
Two days later than 
Pella, medium height, 
bushy plant. With 
excellent emergence 
and good phytothora 
tolerance 
B9A0*Early III 
One day later than Pella 
Excellent emergence 
with good lodging 
resistance and 
phytothora tolerance 
Medium bushy plant 
with excellent yield and 
seed guality
Dodge*Late I
Four days earlier than 
Corsoy 79. excellent 
emergence and 
standability. Consistent 
high yields for maturity 
and has excellent 
phytothora resistance.

"Oidy tiM Best 
Is Good Enoufli’'
—Ws doHvor—

Chuck Porter
Farm  Saeils

R.R. No. 2, Pontiac
(1 1 5 )  M 2 -1 2 6 S

Now thru M ay 22nd

Tnw-ao 10W-30 hdsae30
Motor Oil
12 quarts of NAPA 10W-40 Motor Oil 
LeM  Mail-In Rebate

TOTAL 12 QUART PRICE

$ 1 0 .6 8
-$3.60
$7.08

Quality You Can Depend On.
(Limit one 6 -6 0  rebate per customer or household)

ADDIS AUTO PARTS, INC.
109 S. First S t.. Fairbury 

Ph. IIVS92-239S SHOP 
SCRVKE

GET CASH BACKI
RBATE COUNNS AMUUBU AT SBIVICE COUNTER

ADDIS AUTD PARTS, INC.
1011. First at., Fsktawy W»- IIM W -rass

- r r —.-.-rr--
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CLOSE TO 1.000 STUDENTS from 10 area schools participated in 
the 1987 Project Career Search held recently at the Pontiac Armory.

The event was sponsored by the Pontiac Area Chamber of 
Commerce and featured 40 different careers represented by area 
businesses and industries.

Chamber president Benny Harris said the search nives ^riident.s the

opportunity to ask questions in career areas they may be interested 
in.

Above, left. Saint James hospital nurses. Pat Noonan, right, and 
Beverly Rutherford, talk to Saunemin students about the nursing field. 
And right. Pontiac students Laura Brown, left, and Kathy Prendergast, 
talk with Pontiac firefighter Darrel Shoop.

Citizen photos by Carol Schott

Y O U R  H O M E ’

t h i n k  o f  itCES
‘i n o n e y i n t h e  b a n k ”  

w i t h C h a w p i o n  F a d e r a l ’s  

H o m e E q u i t y  C a s h U n e

Now you can use the equity you ve built up in your 
dollars in cash, at low rules

home to borrow thousands of

Champion Federals HomeEquity 
CashLine means money in the bank 
for all your needs—
• home improvements
• college tuition
• unexpected bills
• a new car
By taking advantage 
of your untapped 
home equity, you 
have instant access 
to money whenever 
you want it. just by 
writing a check
•  LOW INTEREST
The CashLine rate is 
much lower than 
you d pay on an in
stallment loan or 
credit card... 
only 2% a- 
bow the Wall 
Street Journal 
prime rate.

•  TAX SAVINGS
Using your home equity as 

collateral may qualify you for a 
special tax advantage—tax-de- 
ductlble Interest—even under 

the new tax law changes. So 
it makes sense to consoli
date your credit card and 
installment loans, which 

will lose some of their 
tax benefits, into your 

HomeEquity CashLine
•  EASY ACCESS

Whenever you need money, all 
you do is write a CashUne check 

for $300 or more to activate 
your line of credit (minimum 

line is$5,(XX)).
•  FLEXIBLE PAYMENTS 

There's no fixed monthly pay- 
.ment—just pay the interest 
on the furxls you' re current

ly using. Ar>d you can pay 
back and re-use your line 

of credit whenever you 
want.

•  EASY TO OPEN Just call for an appointment to arrange your HomeEquity CashLine. 
ACT NOW and we'H waive the $50 application fee*. AH homeowners m  invited to 
apply, no matter where you have your mortgage loan.

♦ Lim lladT irne O tfar

e Champian
Fsderal

Pontiac 
Hours:
Driva-ln:
Forraol 
OfflcaS
Oriva-ln Houra; Waakdaya 9-S

•n o w . WatarSi. 
Waakdayat-S 
Waakdaya 7-9 

•900 8. Cantor St.

842-3038 
Sat. 0-Noon 
Sal. 7-Noon 
897-8228

Sal. 9-Noon .
m
:“ 1

For the fir)ancial help you need.

. . -f*- •,> s.r '
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CHENOA
COMMUNITY SALE

Saturday. April 11 
11 AM - Downtown Chenoa

Items to be sold too numerous to list.
Check-in time for sellers:

6 AM to 10:30 AM
Lunch w ill be available

Corn* sfMirf tlia & join tHa fnn
Not responsible for For more Informstlon 
accidents, misrepresentation. Please call: 
or loss of Items. 945-76S4 

945-7743 
or 945-7549

Our thanks to
STORK'S AUCTION SERVICE 

All Proceeds to fund the Chenoa 4th 
of July Celebration

THANK YOU 
from the

Community Hospital 
Renovation 
Committee

N E W  D O N A T IO N S  
TO  O U R  ROLL O F H O N O R

Bertha Zefi Memorfal 
Mr. $  Mrs. Les Miller 
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Ziller. Sr.
Mr. $  Mrs. Alph Steffen 
Richard Thomas Memorial 
Velda Mapel Memorial 
Sebarta Shols 
Or. $  Mrs. Eart Voigt 
Country Domestic Science Club 
Emily MHIor
Mr. A Mrs. WiHiam Orth (I room)
Ella Hollis 
Mabel Vaaghaa
Fairbury Hospital ioard of DIrootors (1 room) 
Mr. $  Mrs. Ken Broquard 
Mr. A Mrs. Jerry Aalialirsr .
Mr. A Mrs. Jbn DMer

Allison Baxter 
vnninm Fngata 
John iaMot

Dr. A Mrs. 
Mr. A Mis .

r. A Mrs.
Mr. A 
Mr. A Mrs 
Mr. A Mrs.
Or. A Mrs.
Rats Otelisy 
anonymons (1 room) 
ENa Achalirar 
anonymous

II

M M

Parent!I 
on your
series
availabi

Often, being a single 
cull and even frusl'ralini

A new series for s 
now available ihrough 
Cininly Crxiperaiive Ex

"Pareming on Your( 
llie everyday concerns 
and olTeoi a variely of 
cal solulions.

This 14-issue scries 
Universiiy of Illinois I 
the nuvsi curreni infom 
gle parem families. Tin 
deal with ihc enioiioii. 
single pareiils .such as s 
lincss, stress, friendsht| 
agcmeni. Financial a  
nurncy managemcni. cr 
and job inierxiewing 
several issues. Finally 
dress discipline, childe; 
dren adjusi. ihc effec 
children, and sharing p 
sihiliiies aflci divorce.

To ohtaiii your o\\ 
scries al a noinin.il K 
llenscn al Ihe Livingsu 
sion Office al 1412 S 
Poniiac. II.:. or phone ^

ST
HOME

New M agic 1 
Gern

At Super 
-F R E I 

WITH $1
Call John & I 

815

W e j
S t l | )

fU

Rte. 24 1 
Phf

Even!
yourt

a-
Tuoaday ...........
Wadnaaday.......
Thuraday. .io x .
Frtday...............
Antnrday...........
Anaday...........

(with m
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Parenting Local chorus wins 
fourth in Sweet 

on your own Adeline regionals

series 
available
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Olten, iKing a single parent is diffi
cult and even frustrating.

A new series for single parents is 
now available through your Livingston 
C(Hinty C(X)pciaiive Extension Service.

"Parenting on Your Own" focuses on 
the everyday concerns of single parents 
and olTeix a variety of ideas and praeil- 
cal solutions.

This 14-issuc series was written h> 
University of lllitiois faculty based on 
the most current inlonnation alxiut sin
gle parent families. The first five issues 
deal with the emotional adjustment of 
single parents such as sell-esteem, lone
liness, stress, friendship, and lime man
agement. Financial concerns such as 
money management, credit. Job hunting 
and job inierv'iewing are covered in 
several issues. Finally, five issues ad
dress discipline, childcare, helping chil
dren adjust, the effect of divorce on 
children, and sharing parenting respon
sibilities alicr divorce.

To obtain your own ci>p> ol this 
series at a nomin.il lee. coni.icl Ruth 
llensen at the Livingston County Fxien 
sii)ii Office at 1412 .South Liviisi St.. 
Pontiac. IL;.or phone SI s-S42-1776.

WONANLYSOFT,
SUPPORTIVE AND 

UGHTWEIGffT
Colors:
white.

brandywine. 
navy

W M selho ff 
SliouRupuIr 

tS u lM

Tlic Vermillion Valley Chorus placed 
fourth in the small cliorus category of 
the Region S competition held at St. 
Louis, Mo. last weekend.

Directed by Dennis Morris.sey, Die 
chorus performed on Saturday after
noon, one of 17 choruses to perform 
during the competition.

The third place small chorus was 
from Rock Valley wiili Springfield sec
ond and Sinnissippi the winner. Sinnis- 
sippi was awarded the iroplty that was 
kc^  in Pontiac for two years by die 
Vcmtillion Valley chorus, winners in 
1985 and 1986.

Overall winner of tiK chorus award 
was the Kirkwood Chorus from Kirk
wood, Mo.

In Utc quartet category, two local 
women were recognized. •

winner ol Uic quartet championship 
was Fire and Icc. which includes Bever
ly Friese of Flanagan, who sings tenor. 
Fire and Icc will compete at the interna
tional competition in the fall.

In fifth place in the contest was 
Crossroads, which includes baritone 
Sandy Morgan of Pontiac. Both Mrs. 
Friese and Mrs. Morgan arc also mem
bers of the Vermillion Valley chorus, 
which welcomes guests to rclicarsals 
each Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Bank of Pontiac community room.

Racers gear up for season
SCOTT DEHM HELPED represent Livingston county and Chats- 

worth at the College Hills Mall open-wheel race car show over the 
weekend.

Dehm, whose brother ’Snook’ won the late-model title last year at 
Fairbury’s American Legion Speedway, will be competing in go-karts 
on the Sibley dirt oval as soon as weather permits.

Stock car racing returns to the area May 1 when Farmer City opens 
for the summer, with Fairbury’s first night slated for May 30.

•44-SS03 IM  N. MHI,

J o iii Us In  C e le b ra tin g  O u r 3 4 th  A n n iv e rs a ry
TMANNVOU

W f  riAve c#»riainiy p n io y^ rt  s e r v in g  th»s sttPA f o r  p a s i

aofi  ar#* iook»n g tn rw a rr l  t o  s e r v i n g  ym» m a n y  mar^y m n r r

OUR PtEOGC RCMAINS THE SAME
'Q sMH » mpfcoar'rtise ai reasoriabie p'ices witr' ihe laipst

a r ( l  f  O'O' ♦ 'a»morn Vrfr* w-i' mah«» i ^Mof? lO s e c u r e  
.ioy s p e C 'd  I’et n  fi'tu >viight w s h  O u '  S to re  s  yOur s t o r e  a n g  « e  
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STARTS THURSDAY, APRIL 9 AT 9:00 A.M.

Special Anniversary Bonus

STANLEY 
HOME PRODUCTS

New Magic Lantern, Aquilaun, 
Germ-Trol, Etc.

At Super Spring Savings! 
-F R E E  MOTH CAKE 

WITH $15 PURCHASE-
C all John & Bev Enderii (collect) 

815-844-6382

I * :

W est g ate
.S U |) |) (M ' ( lu l>

Rte. 24 West. FairiNiry. IL 
Phone S82-2443

Evening Specials for 
your dining pleasure  ̂

at Westgate
Tuesday................  CatfMi
Wsdwasday...........................FHetorMMels
Thursday.. I  oz. iobstsr orOfaiitallomhy
Friday............................................Prhnalllb
Satarday........................................... tM ala
ta aday . . . ..................................Roast laa f

(with mashed potatoes)

aad Party FarNHIas— 
ta atla i m

Financing For 1 Year
o n  a n y  fu rn itu re  o r  a p p lia n c e  p u r c h a s e  o v e r $299  (w ith 
a p p ro v e d  c re d it)  y o u  p a y  NO MONEY DOWN, NO PAYMENTS TILL 
JULY a n d  s p r e a d  th e  b a la n c e  o v e r 10 m o n th s  w ith  NO FINANCE 
CHANCES! S o rry , p re v io u s  s a l e s  d o  n o t q u a lify  . . . flo o r 
c o v e r in g s  e x c l u d ^  fro m  th is  o ffe r .

Special Anniversary Door Prizes!!
No Purchase NecessoryRegister Evervtime You Slop In 

Present To Win
Need Not

Over *1000°° In P rizes!!
FREE FMANCE •  DOOR PRIZES* STOREWIDE SAVINGS LINE;

IIIIEEIStFASiaKIMWmEmT lA  MATTRESS

W  BOX ^ H IG S

ONLY

$699’
UP
TO 6 0 %

TWM SETS STASraiQ AT i1 4 t . 9 t

SAW ON FAMOUS NANOS:
L»-Z-Oey. Sartm  as. T»a CHy. e*rci Hiiet»r. 
K*M(, Butler. Om m II, OcoyMS, KarMtan, 
Oairl* CaSlMl, Kuna. at*>tr<*o». VIrsMa 
Heeaa, Laaa, Cvaat Slack, Oalaiy, 
Sekwalaar, Jualtea. AreaAaa, Patara Sav- 
laaiaa, Lae*. Pulatkl, Flaiataal. WaM, 
Saailar, OUla, Klaa H leke^, Aaiaaa, 
NaWaator, Taapaa, Qeaaat, CkraaiacraH. 
CraaWaa. SyWaala. ArUatlc and Many Many

• • R I IC R  S R C TIO N A L

|0r NMiMai M i  ad 1«n  l«d....M |

A ltar M  Years . . .  8MH 
“W right" Stora For Vc

WRIGHT’S K
QuiRty FumituFfy CwpetlM m4 Ap^Hmees
ffi L M M i  •  (l« ) 14471774 h

CAUWMl FINl 1-800;641.230S 
wHdfiwslRRMts YkDMrPrhbM wNm m  Of Th* WisMag Wdl

.WaWaRfHaWlilwmil #

tMraNMr*:
BiMe-i
IMSU M iM t 
IMnCeatMliilu.lilrn

MaCil f  in. e I  ra.
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"In Touch"
ContiniMd from pag* 1
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DASA, Lt. Governor George Ryan, and 
the State Board of Education.

Illinois is a leader in drug and alcohol 
prevention and "In Touch" stands for 
"Illinois Network to Organize the Un
derstanding of Community Health."

In January, 1986, the program was 
made available to all Illinois school 
districts over 1,000 and so far 118 have 
participated. In Livingston county, Tri- 
Point and Prairie Central are among 
those participating schools.

a problem.”
Kim adds, "We continue to find the 

issue, 'Tt‘s ftot my kids, it’s somebody 
elses."

She and Sharon come in contact with 
troubled youths on a daily basis and can 
see the problem of drug and alcohol 
abuse increasing.

DASA has created 18 prevention 
Service Areas (PSA) in Illinois to coor
dinate linkages between prevention re
sources.

Livingston county is sponsored in 
PSA #13 by tlie Kankakee county Re
gional Office of Education.

Still at the initial stages, the local 
group plans to evaluate the needs in the 
county through parent /  student surveys.

They will then communicate those 
needs to the DASA and then initiate and 
or support existing programs based on 
those iKeds.

Sharon Tjarks. a legal secretary with 
the Slate’s Attorney’s office is a mem
ber of the group. She says, "We feel 
public awareness is so limited and 
we’re conceriieci with educating the 
parents who often don’t see that there’s

D i s c i p l i n e  p r o b l e m s  c h a n g e . . .

The lop seven diseipliiie problems in pubi ie scluHtls III 1940 differ
dr;isiic;illv from the lop 17 problems m 1982, according lo the Fullerlon
Police Dep;irimenl ;uul the California Dep;irimenl of Fuliiealion:
1940

1. talking .*>. rape
2. chewing gum 6. robbery
.3. making noise 7. assault
4. running in hall 8. burglary
.*>. gelling oul of 9. arson
turn III line 10. bombings
6. wearing improper clolhing 11. murder
7. noi pushing paper in wa.sicbaskeis 12. absenteeism

1982 13. vandalism
1. drug abuse; 14. extortion
2. alcohol abuse l.S. gang warfare
3. prcpiancy 16. abortion
4. suicide 17. venereal di.seasc

For S ale  by Owner
Lovely 2 year old m a in ten a n c e  free ranch hom e. 3 

bedroom s, large eat-in  k itch en , cen tra l a ir, deck , and  
large yard. Ideal location across from  W estv iew  (Fairbury) 
G rad e  schoo l. $49,900. C all 815-692-2930 o r 815-692-2075  
fo r ap p o in tm en t.

typically face even more peer pressure.
The regional group plans to give a 

series of public presentations to gener
ate enthusiasm and support for drug and 
alcohol prevention.

They also plan to link schools, local 
officials, and existing programs to suc
cessful prevention programs such as

Sharon says, "It’s a consistant every
day problem in the schools and on the 
streets.”

Through the surveys the group hopes 
to pinpoint some of the reasons for 
adolescent drinking and then see what 
they can do to prevent it.

Also, they believe if the community 
is informed about area resources, 
parents may not be as apt to panic if 
they do experience drug or alcohol- 
related problems with their children— 
"IThey’ll already know the steps to 
take," says Sharon.

Through the program, the local group 
would like to provide prevention acti
vities, such as alcohol/drug free 
parties. "The biggest complaint we get 
from kids is that there’s nothing to do. 
Wc want to give them .something posi
tive to do." says Sharon.

The "In Touch" problem will also 
stress prevention in the lower grades by 
educating the students as well as their 
parents and teachers in an effort to 
change altitudes and behavior before 
they reach the higher grades where they

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL CITY -  SEALY  
B A S SE T T  -  N O RW ALK  
GIFTS For AH Occasions

C u sto m e r T o ll Free  
1-800B 92-8633

LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENOA, ILLINOIS

peer leadership and positive peer in
fluence programs.

Kim says the community won’t see 
resulu overnight from the "In Touch” 
program, but «he believes it’s a good 
start "to make the go kids aware." She 
says, "Let’s give them the opportunity 
to say no."

SHARON TJARKS. LEFT, and Kim Cochran prepare for the teen 
conference held last weekend at the Pontiac Township High school. 
The two are members of the Regional Planning Group for the "In 
Touch" program which focuses on drug and alcohol prevention.

Kim, chairman of the group, is a probation officer with the Livingston 
county Court Services and Sharon is a legal secretary in the States 
Attorneys office.

Citizen photo by Carol Schott

Dovt  s e t t l e  f o r  a
MERE REPLACEMENT 
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Get a better window-famous Andersen’ 
Perma-Shield’ windows. Their insulating wood 
core, double pane insulating glass (or optional 
High-Performanoe insulating glassl. and tough 
vinyl exteriors make them energy efficient and 
virtually maintenance free. Easily installed.

Come home to Quality.eioQuauty.
Andersen.

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
TODAY! 30% OFF

Must Ba Oitfarad 

By April 30th

lUUDIMG e t t im  >

Rt.
F A R M  • C O M M E R C IA L  • R E S ID E N T IA L  

47 South, Box 168 Forrstt, lllinoit 61741 816 • 667 - 8003

■rr£:

St. Jam es
#RIDAY,MMch2 

AdmMwl: Mis. EdHh U hr. Pan 
•r, Penlise: Mis. A4alrs Thamps< 
SallsifIsW, CuNom.

Dlsmtsssd: Mrs. JosspMns T 
Mis, Uns Howsry, Clisnoa.

SATURDAY.Msiel 
AdmAtsd: Mrs. Eugsns shuck, 

nM Oairslson, RuUsnd. 
DIsmIsssd: Nons.
Births: OsugMsr (o RandiH

Fairbury al 1:1B j^ ^ .^ lb a . 3 / 5 (
. March

Admhtad: CmmaN Lsenard, 0« 
DIamIssad: Mrs. AHm ii Quali 

SansrtisM, CuHoin: Mrs. Baibata 
Clyds Frtsrid, PoMlac; Mrs. Ruth 
amiiL

Births: Son to  Jantss and 
Saunamln at (:46 a.m. 10 Iba., t 
tranalansd to Cart# hoapHal, Ch 

Daughlar to HMon and Ulehatl 
at 0:05 a.m. 4 Iba., 0 oxs. (Infant
Carta hoapHal, Champaign'.

MONDAY, March
AdmHtad: Mrs. hrk Roach, Pon 

Fohvall, Ponllac; Ernoat Cram* 
Myrtio Landaaa, Pontiac; Mrs. A 
rise.

oismissod: Mrs. Mkholla Han 
Janol Kay Oarrataoix Rutland; I 
Ponllac; bale Horu, Ponliae.

Blrtha: Son to Slava and Kay 
7:t1 pm .B lba.,3/Sozs.

TUESDAY, Marct
Aiim lltad; Robart AlHop, Pont!
DIainlaaad: Mrs. EdHh Lahl. I 

borty Starkor, Pontiac tranatarr 
hoa^al, Sloominglon; Mrs. Ju< 
kso.

Births: Son to (]isg  ar«d Suaar 
6:12 p.m. 7 lbs., 6 4 /5  OZS. 
WEDNESDAY, April t

AdmHtsd: John Lewis, Ponlia 
lar, ForrtsI; Mastsr Chrlstophr 
Miss Halsna Francy, Chatawortt 
Laxbtglon.

P U I
THURSD
E D E L M A ^

226 W .  Le
O ak  ch itto ro b o . o ak  

InlaM  end  (ab le , I r a tb r i  
ap itto o a , o th e r  f i im il i ir  
wheel Ugbl, full boe a t bw 
l..\D i)K K .S : .Alum, to ' ei 
la d d e rs , 2-H' ,\  I r a m r  s te  
law n  m o w ers .

S a le  in rlud ' 
.Also Oan

a tm i^ ia i
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Diabetic ciub siates meeting
» t ’% ■

The next meeting of ihe Livingston 
Counlv Area Diabetic club is slated for 
7 p.nr Thursday, April 9 at St. James 
hospital.

St. Jam es
FRIDAY, March 27

AdmMad: Uia. EdMh Lahr, Ponila^ MIehsal Turn* 
ar, Penllae; Mra. Adaira Thompaon, Ponllae; Jaaon 
SatlarlMd, CuHom.

DIamlaaaJ: Mrs. Joaaphbia Thurman, Ppntiae;

. DIemleeed: Emma# Leonard, Dwight; Ernest Cra
mer, Flanagan Irartslerred to 8L dehn's hoepHai, 
SprtngiaM^re. R a itM  |JUQ McCuUoh arid daugh
ter (Cm Im IIm ), Fakbury.

Surgeon Dr. Rajendra Shrivastav 
from Pontiac will discuss tlte impor
tance of fool care for dialKtics, and how 
to avoid infections. Dr. Shrivastav will 
also explain Ik )w  the circulation in the

extremities is affected by diabetes.
Tlic group's purpose is to provide 

education on diabetes, and support to 
area diabetics and their families. Tliosc 
interested in Joining the club arc en
couraged to attend Thursday’s meeting, 
which will be held in the hospital 
classrtxim.

For more information, contact Nanev 
Luppes. RN at 842-2H2X

Fairbury

Mis. Una Mowsry, Chanea.
SAT-----------ATURDAY. March 28 

AdmMad: Mrs. Eugana M uck, OiMlay; Mias Ja- 
nst Oarrslson, Rutland.

DIamlaaad:
Blithe: DsugMar to Randall and JUI McCidloh, 

Fairbury at 1:16 p.m., 9 lbs. 3 / 5 oxs.
SUNDAY, March 29

AdmMsd: Emmalt Laenard, Dwight.
Dlsmlasad: Mrs. AHaan Qualls, Pontiac: Jason 

Sattsrttald, CuHom: Mra. Barbala Handran, Pontiac; 
Clyda Frisnd, Pontiac; Mrs. Ruth Ann Fulton, Saun- 
smln.

Births: Son to Jamas and Ruth Ann FuHon, 
Saunamln at 6:46 a.m. 10 lbs.,1 / S ozs. (Intent was 
transterrsd to Carta hospital. Champaign).

Oaughtar to MIHon and MIchslla Hanson, Pontiac 
at 9:(te a.m. 4 lbs., 6 ozs. (Intent was Iranalsrrad to

MONDAY, March 30
Admittad: Sally Baal, Fairbury, surgical; Nancy 

Vsnea, Fairbury, surgical.
Olsmisaad: Martha Saggsbruch, Addison.
Births: Nona.

TUESDAY, March 31
Admntsd: Jannilar Winn, Fairbury, msdical. 
Dltmissad: Edgar Jonst, Fairbury; Lsnora Still- 

wall, Forrast.
Births: Nona.

WEDNESDAY, April t 
AdmMtsd: Nona.
Dltmissad; Angsla Smith, Piper City; Patrick 

Smith, Fairbury; Varna Harris, Coltei.

Carts hospital. Champaign).
MONDAY, March 30

AdmMad: Mrs. hr6 Roach, Pontia^ Mra. Oartruda 
FotersU, Pontiac; Ernast Cramsr, Flanagan; Mrs. 
Myrtle Landaas, Pontiac; Mrs. Albarta Aspar, Pon
tiac.

Oismisaod: Mrs. MkhaHs Hanson, Pontiac; MIsa
Janet Kay Oarratsori, Rutland; Mrs: Bonnis McKsy, 
Pontiac; bate Hertz, P'onllBC.

Births: Son to Stave and Kay McBride, Strawn at 
7:11 p.m .6lba.,3/8ozs.

TUESDAY, March 31
AdmMsd: Robert Alhop, Pontiac.
DIsmissad: Mrs. EdHh U ht, Pontiac; Mra. Klm- 

barty Starlwr, Pontiac transterrsd to St. Joseph's 
hos^a l, Bloemington; Mrs. Judith Tatter, Kanha- 
kaa.

Births; Son to Orsg and Susan Myars, Fairbury at 
12 p.m. 7 lbs., 6 4 /9  ozs.

WEDNESDAY, April 1
AdmMad: John Lewis, Pontiac; M ist Valda Myd- 

lar, Forrest; Master Christophar Folli, Saunamln; 
Miss Halana Francy, Chatsworth; Mrs. Lydia Kuntz, 
Lsklngton. _______

Births: Nona.
THURSDAY. April 2

AdmMsd; Mrs. Ctara Maurer, Fairbury; Jsramiah 
Jamas Lyons, Piper CHy; Mrs. Mildred Paulina 
Edwards, Chatsworth.

Dltmissad; Mrs. Emilia Hoover, Chatsworth; Mrs. 
Chsria Nkhoaldt and son, Zachary Dana, Onarga; 
Mrs. Clara Maurer, Fairbury (sent to Carls).

Births: Nona.
FRIDAY. April 3

Admittad: Mrs. EvaDyn Martin, Piper City. 
Dltmissad: Mrs. Sally Baal, Fairbury; M itt Janni- 

ter Winn, Fairbury; Mrs. Dsrsiha Haab, Forrasl. 
Births: Nona.

SATURDAY, April 4 
Admilled: Norta.
Dltmissad: Nona.
Births: Nona.

SUNDAY, April 5
Admillsd: Chasler McKinley, Fairbury, medical. 
Dltmissad: Nona.
Births: Nona.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1987 6:30 p.m ,
E D E LM A N  AUCTION C EN TER  F a irb u ry . I I .

226 W. Locust (former Stork Auction Center)
O ak  c h if frro b e , o ak  ro c k e r  w /lk m  c a rv in g s , oak  ro c k e r , w in g b ack  c a n e  c h a ir ,  

in ia id  end  ta b le , le a th e r  co u ch  f t love s c a t ,  s te re o s , tru n k s , w ick e r c h a ir s ,  b ra s s  
sp itto o n , o th e r  fu rn itu re  f t co lle c ta b le s , s n a i l  c h e s t f re e z e r , r e f r ig .,  g a s  s to v e , 
wheel light, full Hoe of houie h eld H en s. Avon bottles, lots, M s  m ore, the  tab les  
l..\D I)K K S : .Alum. 40‘ e x t.. 2-2.V. M O ', ft l-:W w ood ex t. la d d e r s ;  2-1' .A f r a m e  s te p  
la d d e rs . 2-H' .A f r a m e  s te p  la d d e rs , s e v e ra l la d d e r  Jaeks & w alk  p lan k s , e tc . 2 r id in g  
law n  m o w ers .

S a le  in c lu d es m a n y  H em s fro m  .Iih> an d  .latlice K roquard  
.Also O an .\o e  m ov ing  s a le  a n d  o th e r co n sig n m en ts

c o m  t a  m U T w i  re m a m  of. Quality 
Durability. Opendability. That s what 
goes Into every piece of SNAPPER Lawn 
Care Equipmont. We have over thirty live 
yeara expenonce to prove it in fact. 
SNAPPER quality has made us America s

number one choice m rear engine riders 
We re proud of me SNAPPER lire c< qiiai 
If/ :awn care products. And now's Ihe 
perfect time to experience Ihem'vcurseil 
Visll.E.-nbry's-SmsIl Engine Rep.iir in 
Chenoa during-SNAPPER Open House

f. tm ei epiidte

 ̂.>n4tÔ  of ruoM

220" • i s -

JOM IHE MUIONS OF SMISnB) SNAPraniSaS.

EM BRY’ S S M A LL ENGINE R EPAIR
-v 9 « fH .l* . t k i i n . K , f> B g B |) V jt f r m i

i i
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ASSUMED NAMES
Owighl Red Fox Rie (17 & 947, OwighI 1|17|87 

Retail grocery and liquor business.
Pontiac Foods 903 E Howard, Pontiac 1{17|87 

Retail grocery and liquor business.

BIRTHS
Douglas Alan Weiss and Cyndi Lynn (Coals), 

Pontiac, boy, A i^ u s l Edward Weiss, 3|16|87.
Dale Duane (fiemer and Linda Sue (Mauser), 

Saunemin, girt, Jennller Elizabeth Oiemer, 3|17|87.
Michael Wayne Frame and Patricia Ann (Blundy), 

Kampton, boy, Jellrey Wayne Frame, 3|18|87. 
Richard Daniel Fehr and Gayle Rae (Famay),

Gridley, boy, Nathanael Ryne Fehr, 3|19|87.
Ronnie Wayne Wallace and Kirslen Ruth (

Forrast, girl, Sajthania Marguerite Wallace, 3|20|87.
Gilbert Edw. Brown Jr. and Kimberly Kay (Eng 

hausen), Pontiac, boy, Eric Ryan Brown, 3|21|87.
Gary Vlncenl Schmid and Joyce Danielle (Kern- 

netz), Gilman, girl, Jaye Kathryn Schmid, 3121187.
Bemie Al Harris and Joan (Vialti), Fairbury, boy, 

Robart Thomas Harris, 3|23|87.

DEATHS
Helen Jean Lighty. Cullom, dale lbirth 9|22|1919— 

datedealh 3117187.
Norman E. Rudolph, Cornell, dala|birth6|11|1931 

—dateideath 3,16 87.
Aline (Lena) Aupperle. Fairbury, da te lb irlh  

8,13il90O—dale;dealh 3,22 87

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Daren Ray Greanwell, Chenoa and Ann Elizabeth 

McGuire, Chenoa.
Patrick Joseph Donnelly, Piper City and Kathy 

Lynn Kemnetz, Piper City.
Brent Allen Clark, Pontiac and Donna June Har

ris, Prxtliac.
Etren Serna, Pontiac and Julia Ann Campbell, 

Pontiac.

JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUIT COURT 
Sanders Electric Inc., Forrest vs. Pat Kaisnar, 

Normal, 3113187, $100.92.
Bk of OwighI vs. Wm. F. Robinson, Morris, 

3|13 87,S729.l0«.
Nl Gas Co, on vs. Dennis Slahlar, Odell, 3;i0i87, 

$5B9.14».
Secoquian-Chen Clinic. Fairbury vs. Ina Jean 

Baker. Pontiac. 3110I87, $432 75*.
Fellheimer el al. Pontiac vs Beth Brubach, Pon

tiac. 3 12 87, $679 30*
Same vs. J e ll S to lle r, Lexington , 3!12 87, 

5120 50*
Alexander Lbr Co . Aurora vs. Lyle Chapman, 

Odell, 3 13 37, 5294 91*
6k ot Pontiac vs. Bill Mattox. Jr., GraymonI,

3 12 J7. 5230.12*
Dr. James A Carlpy, Pontiac vs Jerry Howard. 

Pontiac, 3 tO 87, $725 00*.
Same vs Roger Green Pontiac. 3'10 87. $55 00*.
J C Penney Co. Inc., Minneapolis, MN vs. Robert 

B Oorrett. Fairbury. 3 17 87, $1,579 94*.
Donald Schell etb a Schell's Jewelry, Pontiac vs. 

Jerome Soper and Melinda, Blackslone, 3,16,87, 
521394*.

Dr. M. Tatar. Flanagan, vs. Gary L. Bruce, Strea- 
lor. 3 23 87. $142.00*

Same vs. Charles Walson, Flanagan, 3,23j87, 
546680*.

Sams vs. Oscar Lee, Ransom, 5'23'67, $522.23*. 
Michelle Masching, Pontiac vs. Michael Keens, 

Pontiac, 3 16187, $700 00* v
Doran's Shell, Fairbury vs Frank Pankey, Strawn, 

3116 87. $88.44*.
Same vs. Rob Ross. Fairbury 3 16 87, $187.53*. 
Evan M. Six. Pontiac vs. R A  Lisanby d b a  

Custom Hearing Service. Morion, 3 23 87, $170.00*.
Spurgeon's. Pontiac vs Kay Baker, Pontiac,

3 16.87, $291.15*.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Kristy L. Barrett, Bloomington and Greg A Bar

rett. Pontiac, Dale entered: 5 27 86. Data dismissed 
3,18 87.

Dorothy M Wollberg, El Paso and Robert R. 
Wollberg, El Paso, 3 19 87.

Michael Dean Troxel, U S Navy - No address 
shown and Carol Tsski Troxel, Rock Co., Wl, 
3i20!87.

Richard Allen Backer, OwighI and Mary Ann 
Becker. Dwight, 3|23i87.

Abby L. DMson, Pontiac and Michael 0. Dodson, 
Pontiac, 3|24|87.

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Shirley S. Ingold, Flanagan and Jos T. Ingold, 

Pontiac, granted 3112187.
Patricia Ann Shubsrt, Chatsworih and A.B. 

Shubiert, Forrest, granted 3|23I87.
Victor G. Kennedy, Sr., Pontiac and Rosa M. 

Kennedy, Pontiac, granted 3123187.
Greg A. Barrett, Pontiac and Kristy L  Barrett, 

Phoenix. Ariz.; granted 3|18'87.
Joyce A. Fry, Pontiac and Tarry R. Fry, Pontiac 

granted 3|13|87.

EXECUTOR S DEED
Frank Douglas Siswsri (Exec) Est Lois Mas Stew

art (Dsc'd) to John D Stcrrfc and Beverly K., Forrest, 
3120187, $24,500.00 Pt L's 1 & 2 1 vacated road lying 
east said L i all In Bronson Smith's Subd, Liv. Co. 
as dose, (abt 5 A), Forrest.

NOTICE OF LIEN
Dhr UnempI Insurance, Chicago vs. PRO Trucking 

Co. Inc., Forrest, 3|25|86 Lien tor Contributions 
Acd. 8202302. No tigures or dates listed.

TRUST DEED
Ervin K. Mertss and Marlene D., Livingston Co. to 

Jack C. Malone (Ir), Dwight, 3J20I87, $20,500.00 
Comm SW Corn 813 'T29N R7E 3 PM Ihencs E145' 
etc I

WARRANTY DEEDS
Marlin Qaspardo lo  Phyllis Kestner, Long Point, 

10|14|87, ($3^50), 2|T Inlersst SWts SWtq Sl4 T M
R3.

Stsven P. Beilschs and Julls, Dais Bsdsehs, 
Larry Bsrtschs and Judy and Janies Bsrisehs lo 

Dundy, B|9|B4 W39 acs ot Wv$ SEU. 833

Roger E. Dundy and Artsne, Ranagan lo  Stevsn 
P. BMScho, Dale Berlsche, Larry Bertscho, Julie 
Berleette end Janice Berlsche, Flanagan, 7|23)84 
Trad 1: NWiA SWvs 819 T28 R4 A Trad > as deec.

Annabel D. Hoekins, Emlngton lo  Kenneth 
Sehreeder and Nancy, Emlngton, 3|20|87, $3 Imer- 
est 8CM 822 T29 R7 exc as dese.

Evstyn L  ByiTie, Pordlac to Robert William 
W rt^  and Lor/, Pontiac, 3|9J87, ($27.50) L11 A 12 
BA aa deec Bucfc'a 2nd Add, PonilM.

Earl W. McOanM and JudHh A., Cornell to Jamaa 
Slymleat and SMriey, Manville, 3|20|87, ($7.00) BS A 
LI BA WO Blaka'a Id  Add,Tomell.

Jos. A. Nimbler and Geo. Nicholas Nimblar, IL A 
Calitornia lo Mary Margard Nimbler, Fairbury, 
2125187 ($20). L5 B3A N Add, Fairbury.

Smith-Douglasa, Inc. I|k|a Garrdl Acquisition 
Corp, Norfolk VA lo Phil C lltl 8|20|8A, ($14.00) Pt ot 
SEU SI T30N R3E 3 PM Uvingslon Co as desc.,

tGrantor as debtor In possession In Chapter 11 
lankruptcy Case 8M83-00478 did S|2l|8A tiled In US 

Bankruptcy Court Eastern District North Carolina).
John H. Johnson and Jane EHan, Ranloul to 

Livingdon County Disposal Inc., Pontiac, 3|4|A7, 
15.00) Pt L2 o l La o I SEVa S23 T28N RSE 3 PM 

Livingdon Co. as desc.
($85.0 
Livingdon

Richard J. Tallman and Jayne Brunsklll, Chals-
worth to William A. Harris and Juanita E., Chds- 
worth, 3|18|S7, ($24.00) E80' o t SEtA B27 A d rip  ot 
land as desc In Pontiac.

Florence M. Sancken, Pontiac to J. Marshall 
Sanckan and Marilyn M.. Emlngton, 10131177, 
^2A.OO) SW of NWW S28 T30N RAE 3 PM Round 
Grove Twp., Livingdon Co. 

ame to Virgil S.
, 10)31177, ($42.

PM Round OoveTwp., UvinMi 
Evelyn Gleason, Sharon M. Kralt, Barbara J.

kes,

.—-w »— teiw.ngi
Same lo Virgil S. Sancksn arid Irma Jean, KaiWs' 

177, ($43.00) SW o l NWW S28 T30N R8E 3
Livingston Co.

Gleason, Patricia A. Blair, James F. Gleason and 
Catharine S. CUeason to Richard Byrne and Barbara 
J., Pontiac, 3120187, ($21.00) L7 B2 Rivarsida Add, 
Pontiac.

Gary Wolt and James (Soggin, Cornell to Frank J. 
Slahlar and Catharine M., OtWII, 3|23|87, ($2.50) Ll4 
A W48.7 L15 Cleary's Add'n., Odell.

Terry M. Pinkerton and Sandra L., Mark E. Van 
Hovstn A Shari, Pontiac to Bio Soil Tec Mgmt. Inc., 
Pontiac 3134187 ($127) L'10 A 11 B15 F dl's 1st 
Add'n., Pontiac.

Albert M. Alsladi, Clinton to Danid R. Banevart A 
Brenda V, Forrest 2|24|87 ($22) E50' LA 813 A W33' 
L7 B13, Forrod.

Arthur Connor A Raymond J. Ralph — Co-Exsc 
Est Bernice M. Ralph (Dee’d) lo  Donald A. Salzburg 
A (Seraldlne H 3|18|87 L's 7 A 8 82 Oughton's Add. 
Dwight.

ASSOOATE COURT NEWS 
Judge Charles Frank, presiding

John E. Dolan, 46, OwighI, Unlaw, display of 
plates, $107; Fail to tranalsr tilts , $92, (Owignt).

Robert D. Ndrval, 27, OwighI, Unlaw, d/splay ot 
plates, $85. (Dwight).

Jackie M. Wheaton, 23, Pontiac, Speeding, $18, 
24 hours publie work, (Pontiac).

Cary VVayna Alexander, 30. Strsalor, No valid 
rsg., $50; No valid D.L., $429, (County).

Edward F. Odgers. 10, Pontiac, No valid D.L., $33. 
30 hours public work, (Pontiac).

Roy A. Brill, 19, Pontiac, Seal bsR law, $50; Only 
one red tail light, $50, (Pontiac).

Lowell R. Wllkerson, 18, Pontiac, Too last lor 
cond., $50, (Pontiac).

William L. Edwards. 20, Pontiac, Speeding, $147, 
(Stale).

Carrie L Sanches. 19, Fairbury, Unlaw, poss.

NEEDLECRAFT MEMBERS pictured above are: back row, left to 
right: Mrs. Gordon Loudon, Mrs. Allen Vissering, Mrs. Howard 
Jenkins, Mrs. George Meyer. Mrs. Ivan Iverson, Mrs. Neva Shoema
ker, Mrs. Charles Iverson, and Mrs. Florence Carsten. In the front row, 
left to right are: Mrs. Delbert Carsten, Mrs. Earl Zehr Sr„ Mrs. Mary E. 
Iverson, and Mrs. Paul Blackmore.

Needlecraft club celebrates 71 years
The Flanagan Needlecraft club re

cently celebrated their 71st anniversary 
and Alva Iverson who joined the club in 
1928, was recognized as the longest 
standing member.

The club was formed in 1916 after a 
farewell party was held for Alva Jensen 
who was moving from the community, 
according to Alta Zehr.

At that time the women in town

Meetings set for 
’I Can Cope’

ot
ik o . by •  minor, $37, (Complaint). 

Frink J. Aihmus, 31, Dwight, 2
ry, $35, 1 ya ir cond. 
(Complaint).

Counts ot Batta- 
discTi., 7 days par. imp..

Lisa K. Toohill, 20, Fairbury, Unlaw, poaa. olalco. 
by a minor, $128,1 year cond. disch., (Complaint).

Patrick J. Hultman, 2t, Pontiac, D.L. not. on 
person. Dismissed on States Motion, (Pontiac).

Brian D. Collins, 22, Flartagan, Speeding, $50, 
(Couny).

John R. Greenman, 24, Contell, Driving w lo  
lightt, $50, (County).

John K. Neville, 17, Dwight, Speeding. $70, 
(Dwight).

Chartes O. Rynning, 31. Odell, Speeding, $70, 
(Dwight).

Steve R. Oschwendtner, 20, Cornell, Die. stop
sign, $50, (Pontiac). 

Patrick J. Huffman. Huffman, 21, Pontiac, M. Irans. of alco., 
$50; Reckless driving, $4A9,1 year cond. disch., 2 
weekends jail, (Pordiac).

Tlic upcoming schedule for "1 Can 
. Cope", ihe cancer suppon groups lor 
area cancer palieiils, has Ix'en devel- 
o(K'd for the ncM five meLUng.s.

A p ril 9 . "T h e  F m o lio iia l Im p iic l o l 
C ;in ce r." ilie  A ii ii J illia ii > io iy .

A |ir il 2.T I lio iiK is  r ;i( ip y . US. U l i T). 
l< ;id io lo g iL  'llie r . ip y  T e c Im o lo g iM . w ill 
a^.ldrc^s ire ;iim e iil im v I.iliiie N  and p io ti 
le iiis  ll i; i l arise d in in g  r.n tia lio n  llie ia p s .

M ay 14. "W li. ii is ilie  A in e n ca n  
C ;iiic e r .S tK ie ls d o in g  in  l.iv in g s io ii 
C o u iil) '? " K a lli>  M c M ill.in . C lia irn i;in  
A C S . L iv in g s io n  C o iin i>  D iv is io n .

"I Can Cope." cixirdinaled by Marian 
Ford and Kathy Pauli, meets from 4:.40- 
6:.1() p.m. on the 2nd and 4ih Thursda)^' 
in the .Si. James hospital conference 
rtxim. ~

For more information, call 842-282S. 
cxl. 1117.

decided il wcxjld be nice to get together 
more often and share needlework 
projects, she says.

Through the years, it continued as a 
neighborhood club north of Flanagan 
and has had over 100 members.

In 1944, the club helped serve the 
canteen for Ihe Soldier Troop train that 
came through Slicator. And during the 
war years the group also knitted for men 
in service and donated food and money 
to the Red Cross, Salem Children’s 
Home, William Fox Center, Baby fold, 
area schools. Salvation Army and the 
Flanagan-Graymont Ambulance Fund 
as well as to families who needed help.

Variety of entertainment 
to highlight Arthritis benefit

An arthritis benefit dance will be held on Sunday, April 12, from 4 - 1();3() 
p.m. at the Pontiac VFW.

Sponsored by the local Arthritis club, the benefit will be conducted in 
conjunction with the 1987 Arthritis Foundation Tclctlion to be held on 
Sui^ay, April 26 in Nashville, Tcnn.

The benefit will begin with entertainment provided by tlx; Flanagan 
Quartet, the Boolkickcrs, and Dr. Joe Couri from tlic Arthritis Foundation in 
Peoria.

Chicken dinners will also be available from 4 until 6:30 p.m.
At 6:30 p.m. music for dancing will be provided by the tx)untry-r(x:k band, 

Wildwocxl. Tickets for ilw benefit may bC purcha.scd at the door or by 
contacting Donna Kammcrman, 844-7549 or Marilcc Williams, program 
coordinator 842-2429.

r
I

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yrs. of experience can help answer 
vour questtbna. CALL US TODAY!!

INOEPCNDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PONTIAC 
81S-644-7499 

• 292W*Msidison
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30»454^251
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0 %  F in a n c in g *  
f ro m  L e n n o x .

It's tim e to  sco re  big with a  
Lennox air conditioner. Vbur 
Lennox dealer is  playing a  
w hole new  baltoam e with 12- 
m onth  in terest-free financing* 
p lus SKXi.M c a sh  back  on 
Lennox high efficiency air 
conditioning u n its. >bu c a n  be 
cool throughout th e  s e a so n , 
bu t you betto r a c t fast. This 
g reat play on  Lennox energy  
efficient m odels will en d  May 29.
All Lennox air co nd itioners a re  
built to  th e  in d u stry ^  h ig h est 
s ta n d a rd s . And LanntTx energy 
efficient air conditl(xier8 a re  
d esigned  lo  provide y ears of 
dep w x lsb le  cool relief, tak ing 
th a  h ea t off your sum m er utility 
bills, s e a so n  a fta r sea so n .
C^ll your participating  
inde(>endenl Lannox dealer. He 
h a s  th e  right sized  Lennox air 
conditioner for your h o m e an d  
will provide p rofesslonel 
inatallatlon to  keep  you in cool 
c(2mforl.
Make a G rand S iam  h o m e run 
w ith 12-month Intareat-frae 
financing’ p lu s  $KX).0(Xcaah 
back  from Lanmw.

* Financing availab le  to  buyers 
with a p p rm ed  cred it only. Offer 
expiree May 29,1967.

LENNOX
A M  o o N o m o M N e  •  h s a t m o .

W E B E R
PLUMBING.A HEATING

208 E. Locust, Fairbury 

Phona 815492-2142 '

I

MMMiaiHiaii l a i

AUTOMOTIVE

*81 AMC S pirit 4 cylinder, 
speed, siiverfred. Ph. SI 
e9^2S30. *3-2514-1
FOR SALE: 18B1 Ok 
Omega. Crulsa, aid cocM 
lion . $1,500. Ph. OIS-SS 
3387. *4-1/4
le s s  CUTLASS Suprsme. 
dr., V-0. 10.800 m ill
$11,500 or best offer. P 
81S-844-7S24.

*4-114-
CHEVROLET 1976 Scott 
dale. Heavy, 15-ton, air, pow< 
slaoring-brakas. 3S0 engin 
L ittle  ru ti, 80,000 m ill 
AAMCO rebuilt Iransm lsalo 
$1,500 firm . Ph. 815-63 
2484. C4-8/4
1981 MERCURY Capri hale 
back. 4 cyl., 22.8 h.(
sunroof, air, autom atic door 
windows, AM-FM radio at 
tape deck. Ph. 815-945-701 
attar 5 p.m. nc4-Bf4-:
'75 BUICK Century, 2 d 
P.S., P.B., AIS-FM, V-6, aut 
Good condition. $995. P 
815-057-8360 Forrest.

*4 « 4 -
1973 FORD M-ton picku 
Ford tractor end toeder. P 
815-0SS-2451.

t>M v»anx»e«" arkSM m .
1 M l ClwwoMMonM Carlo 14,
tMiantckSkrtark t t .
IM1 Oakk Skriarli Si
iNtBuickCanWrr ' S1.1
iirtOakkSiixiatk u . i
1tZ4 Ponlac LtMaiu I t ,
l•74CIMnalMkMib« 
o r *  Chawelet W-ton pTckue t l. ll
ttrtFaO W -W npickM p (i.M
1979 Ford iV40nptelili9 91.i|
1970 C h f roi l  ^>lD*>pleltvA 
l997C«f f i j

Mid-Town Motors 
A iM h iM  24 i  5 f  

El Paso. IL (309) 527-5!
C4-8f:

CYCLES

BICYCLE: O lfl's, 26” wheel 
18” Irsme, coaster bralf 
like new. Ph. 815-892-25511 

*4-1/4
1990 XR-750 HarM
Davidson. Excoflont 
lion. Ph. 815-945-5084 alia 
p.m. weekdays. nc4-0/4-|

FARM EQUIPMENl 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 
dustrial backhoe. By 
week or month. Front I 
Call Dave Roberta 81$ 
3827 after 6 p.m. or 
ends. Oreal f<K tiling, 
ching and eonalructlon.

23-FOOT TYE grain driti. I 
oafs or soybeans. E | 
Irantport. $5 an acre. Har 
Schlaler 815-892-2004.

C3-18/S
PREMIUM diesel fuel for fa| 
irsetora. Claanar burning i 
more power. Walkar Cm I  
Oil. Fairbury. Ph. 815-01 
2831. *3-19f|

RECREATIONAL I 
EQUIPMENT

— —

1904 HOLIDAY travel tra il 
19 f t  Good eondt 
clean. Ph. 815-«92-40eB i
4 p.m.

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

WATCRBEOS - 8109.95. 
ntture. bookceaa beds.

217-7I44S9S, O lbaail I 
•3-11
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]
le  are; back row, left to 
Issering, Mrs. Howard 
>n, Mrs. Neva Shoema- 
^arsten. In the front row, 
I Zehr Sr., Mrs. Mary E.

lies 71 years
vould be nice to get together 

and share needlework 
: says.
the years, it continued as a 

club north of Flanagan 
I over 100 nKmbers. 
the club helped serve the 
the Soldier Troop train that 
ĝh Streator. And during the 
: group also knitted for men 

donated food and money 
Cross, Salem Children’s 

lliam Fox Center, Baby fold, 
|ls. Salvation Army and the 
jraymont Ambulance Fund 
I families who needed help.

i

F in a n c in g *  
m  L e n n o x .

n e  to  sco re  big with a  
y*. air condltiorrer. Ybtir 
»  d ea le r Is playing a  

new  baU gam e w ith 12- 
ft In terest-tree financirtg* 
>100.00 c a sh  back  on  
M high efficiency air 
H oning un its. >bu can  be 
hroughout th e  sea so n , 

ou b e tte r a c t la s t. This 
play on  Lennox energy  
m l m odels will end  May 29.
mnox air cond itioners a re  
to  th e  in dustry^  h ig h est 
la rd s . And Lennox energy 
en i a ir cortd illoners a re  
ined to  provide y ea rs  of 
n d ab te  co o l relief, taking 
e a t  off your sum m er utility 
se a so n  a fte r sea so n .

your participating  
len d en t Lennox dealer. H e 
h e  right s ire d  Lennox air 
itiorter for your hom e and  
Hovide p rofessional 
illation to  keep  you in cool 
'on.

B a  Q rand Slam  h o m e run 
12-month in terset-free 
•cing* p lu s SlOO.OCtcash 
from Lennox.

ancing availab le  to  buyers 
apprm red cred it only. Offer 
e s  May 29,1967.

CNNWC
BOiyom orewQ e HaAtMO

AfEBER
MBINQ.A HEATING

'
)8 E. Locust, Fairbury 

Phone 815-692-2142 ^
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th a ts w o rth  - 8 t5 -6 ^ $ *3 0 i0  
CuJtom - 6111 S694t6SA 
E l Paso * .Tt>9-627.460O 
Forrest * a iS -$S 7 -64« 2  

> 4 .^ U s ln ^ lo o  - 309-365-6714  
, P » p « rC ltif-6 ia .« 6 6 -2 » J I0

Chehoe -6I5-9S5-3221 
Colfex - J09-723-Z6«t 
Fairbury - til 5-692-2366 
Orirllev ■ 30«» 747-2079 . 
O tia t ifa  - 81.9-366-7619

AUTOMOTIVE

'81 AMC S pirit 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, silver/rsd. Ph. 815- 
692-2530. *3-2514-15
FOR SALE: 1881 O M t 
Omegs. Cruise, aid condi
tion. $1,500. Ph. 815-888- 
3387. *4-114-8
1988 CUTLASS Supreme. 2 
dr., y.8. 10,800 m iles,
$11,500 or best o lis r. Ph. 
815-844-7624.

*4-114-15
CHEVROLET 1976 Scotls- 
dele. Heavy, 14-ton, air, power 
•laering-brakat. 350 engine. 
L iitle  rust, 80,000 m iles, 
AAMCO rabu ill transm ission. 
$1,500 firm . Ph. 815-886- 
2484. C4-8I4-15
1981 MERCURY Capri hatch
back. 4 cyl., 22.8 h.p.,
sunroof, air, autom elic doors, 
w indow , AM-FM radio and 
tap# dock. Ph. 815-945-7092 
after S p.m. nc4-8l4-29
'75 B1NCK Century. 2 dr.. 
P.S., P.B.. AM-FM. V-8, auto. 
Good condlHon. $995. Ph. 
815-6574388 Forrest.

*4-8/4-15
1973 FORD M -lon pickup. 
Ford tractor and loador. Ph. 
815-888-2451. *4-8/4-8

itsxvoemMOMitoSbli MJOO
ISSICtiM ralM ISonMCwto S4.SM
iMtsoicktknwii taats
(M l Salck Skylwri Uass
IM IB aM C w iW iT  S2.MS
•■ r ta u M S iiru r ii  r t .M s
l i r e  B e n s *  Leflwis t t M )
ItrrC h M raM M M b *  M M
i t r t  c iw m M  MHon pickii# t*.XM 
ttrS F o re  n-roaptcinip tl .M >  
197) Ford v^-lon piciiup tl.ASO
1970 C9mrot9t i«*4on pkkup U f  S 
f997C9rhMltrtr«M«F S 1 .m

Mid-Town Motors 
24 a  5V

El Paso. IL (309) 527-5200 
C4-8/4-8

CYCLES

BICYCLE; O M 's. 2 6 " wheals. 
18" frame, coaster brake, 
like new. Ph. 815492-2851.

•4-1/44
1980 XR-750 Herley-
Oavidson. Excellent condi- 
lion. Ph. 815-94S-S084 eRar S 
p.m. weekdays. nc4-8/4-29

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustria l backhoa. By day, 
week or month. Front loader. 
Call Dave Robens 815442- 
3627 after 6 p.m. or week
ends. Orest fo r tilin g , d it
ching aiKf consiruction.

nc/Rn
26FOOT TYE grain driU. For 
oals or soybeans. End- 
Irsnsporl. $S an sore. Harvey 
Schieler 815492-2004.

C3-18/5-27
PREMIUM dieeel fue l to r farm 
tractors. Cleaner burning and 
more power. W/alkar Cm I 8 
on. FaIrtMiry. Ph. 815492- 
2631. *8-18/44

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

1884 HOLIDAY Irsvsl tra ile r, 
18 f t  Good cond ition  and 
clean. Ph. 818492-4088 altar 
4 p.m. *4 4 /4 4

FURNITURE A 
APPLIANCES

WATERSEDS • 8109.88. Fur
n itu re, bookcase bade, so-

Sliip y h is d  wetorbede. Ph. 
217-7944888, Olbaon CHy.

*8-18/7-1

FOR SALE: Amena mlcro- 
wava/alaclrlc range one- 
piece unit, ebior white, 9 
years oM. In excelleni condl- 
lion . Ph. 815492-2904.

‘ 44 /44
KITCHEN cabinets, etMmel, 
metal, also sink and lazy 
susan. Ph. 309-S27-SS21.

nc44/44
SOFA, 8 5 " w ith chair, rusl- 
brown-belge design. $275. 
Love seat, 57 ", rusl4e lge 
flora l. $150. A ll new 
upholslary. Ph. 309-527- 
4853. *4-8/44

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 perconi oH 
a ll wallcoverings. Ph. 815- 
945-7508. ’ 4-8/7-1
RAW HONEY. Elsie Evelsizer. 
Forrest. Ph. 8154574198.

c8-4/Mn
SEE MV LINE o l gospel 
records, books, wadding in
vitations. and Bibles. The 
Record Shop e l Nick Kaeb's. 
302 S. F lllh . Fairbury.

c11-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Bern In 
Chalsworth ha t 2,800 square 
fee l of Ireasuros. used 
c lo lliing ,- turn itu re sppli- 
ancea aiidlwusewares. Open 
every Thttreday. Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home 
phone 815-8354140.

c12-5/tfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp K itchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack. Forresl. 
IL.Ph. 8154574811. c3-5/tfn
L fF m M I fuaranlead muf
fle rs Installed lo r $29.95. 
custom pipe bettdfng. 
W illiam  Mobil. Ph. 815492- 
2832. clO-1/Hn

THE FAIRBURY KAOE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted w idihs of Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAW’ slR^YfCE”
lo r

Most O ffice Machines

nclO /6-lfn
TEENAGERS spring sports 
lackel, size 38 rag., navy 
bhia, never worn, $125 new. 
sell lo r $75. Size 38 rag. navy 
blue sport Jacket, $15. Two 
pairs grey spring sports 
slacks, size 29/34, $10 each. 
Ph. 309-7234881. *4-1/44
GARDEN tutor, Wizzard. 5 
h.p.. $250. Call 815486-2282.

c4 -4 P i 5
PIANO. Kim ball console, 
w hile oak, 6 years oM. 
$1,300. Ph. 309-7234840 
after 4. C4-1/44
BROAM whole house venliia- 
lion  fan. Comptoie w ith 
reoelat swHch. Ph. 815-B44- 
5220. *4 4 /4 4
SEARS Craftsman 10-fnch 
band saw. Like new. $S0. O. 
KrWner Ph. 815445-7288.

*4 4 /44

SWNMMNO POOL Bonanza. 
Sava Mg $188$ Swim In lha 
privacy of your own back 
yard. This Is your chanca to 
own a huga 31x19’ 0 0  fam ily 
size swimming pool complete 
w ith deck, fence end filto r. 

For only 8849 • Act fast 
CaN wMto auppitoa laai 

MC/VI8A
14004SM 88S 24 hours 

*44/4-29

DRAPES - Shaor artd rod for 
paHo door, baiga, 75x82, $85. 
Phona aftor 6 p jn . 815492- 
2208. *4 4 /44
RIDING movmr. Lawn Chlaf, 5 
h.p. 25”  cu l, 3-spaad bans. 
Lika naw. Ph. 309-527-4826.

*44/4-15
INTERNATIONAL Harvastor H 
tractor w ith 60-inch Woods 
Belly mower, PTO and pulley. 
A ll In excellent condition. 
C all 309-3654491. *4^8/44

MOBILE HOMES

VERMILLION ESTATES. Pon
tiac, Illino is. Trailer lots 
available. A law trailers lor 
sale. Ph. 815-842-2011.

•2-18/4-8
ARE YOU PAYING loo much 
lo t rent? Call us e l Verm illion 
Esiales, Pontiac, 815-842- 
2011. Mobito home lo ts  
svailable, a taw m obiles for 
sale. *4-8/4-29

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT homas from 
$1 (U Rapair) foraclosuras. 
rapos and tax dalinquani pro- 
parttos now sailing in your 
area. Call (refundabto)
1-516459-3734 Ext. H-3833 A 
lo r listings. 24 hours.

*4-8/4-29
GOVERNMENT homos from 
$1 <U Rapsir) foraclosuras. 
rapos and tax dalinquant pro- 
perlias now soiling in your 
araa. Call (ralundsbia)
1-518459-3734 Ext. 1-1- 
362SA for listings. 24 hours.

*44/4-29

WANTED

SUGAR EGOS. Make 
Easter g ifts. Paetol 
Ph. 615448-7487 or 815448- 
76X8.

WANT TO buy used farm 
machinery. Call 815486- 
2652. *M 4 /4 -l
ALUMINUM CANS 26 cents 
per pound. Call for prices on 
other recycleable metals. 
Fairbury Scrap M alals 815- 
692-2631. *4-1/4-22
HANGER brackals tor Bales 
bags for 550-750 Honda. Ph. 
8154324008. *4-8/44
WILL PAY $2 lo r Junk push 
mowers. Call Jeff at 815486- 
9240 alte r 5 p.m. * 4-8/44

ANTIQUES

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand, 
gravel and Mack d irt. Ph. 309- 
747-2377. *3-414-29
GIANT Ftoa Market. Sunday. 
A pril 12, fairgrounds. Kanka- 
kaa, 81, 8:304:30. Anilquas. 
coltoctaMas. m isc. John 
Crouch 217-5294939.

*4-8/44

WORK WANTED

LP.N. doslraa lu ll tim o (day) 
poaHion earing fo r oWorty or 
young childran In thair 
homae. IS  years axpartoiKa 
earing to r Mw aktorty. Ph. 
818448-7240. c8-13ftfn
CNN.0 CARE. Liconaed, 
dopandabto, fu ll or part-Hmo, 
anyago. Ph. 815492-2530.

*3-2514-15
W ia  DO babysHtIng. Daya or 
nighta. Very expartoriieed, 
equipped playground aroOr 
hot maala, lo ts o f T.L.C. (to ll 
815402-3883 snytlma.

*34/4-1
GARDEN rolo HHing. Ph. 309- 
747-B488 aftor 0 p.m.

*4-1/442 .
NEED EXTRA help wHh your 
houaaworfc? Two h e it ^

hardvrorking larmwives, who 
boliava no Job la loo small. 
Ph. 309-527-3834. * 4-1 /44
CHH.0 CARE provided in my 
home evenings. C sll after 3 
p.m. 015-886-2394. *4-6/44
LAWN MOWING and yard 
work. Dependable and hard
working. Call Ray e l 309-527- 
2944 anytime. ‘ 4-8/4-15
LAWN MOWING and yard 
help. David Slagel 815-692- 
3012. H no answer, 815492- 
2441. c4-6/tfn

WANTED TD RENT

CLEAN 34  bedroom house In 
Fairbury, Forresl or Chenoa 
araa. Ph. 915492-3518.

*3-11/4-1
VOUNG SINGLE man needs 
Fairbury aparlmani w lsppli- 
arKas. Call Greg Evans 309- 
936-7215. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
avonings 936-7263. nc4-6/Hn
HOME IN Fairbury or Chenoa 
araa. Clean 2 or 3 bedroom 
w ith garage, to e respectable 
young couple. Ph. 815429- 
3959. *4-6/4-29

FREE

NOTICES

H 8 R BLOCK - Federal, stole 
and out-of-stoto returns 
prepared lo r individuals, 
businsss and farm. Guaran
teed service, yeer-eround. 
Parking at our door. 805 E. 
Locust. Fairbury. 815492- 
4477 *1-14(44
PRUDENTIAL Agent John 
Moore. 116 N. Sangamon. 
Gibson City. Ph. 217-784- 
5151 or 784-5700. Serving 
Onarga and Piper City.

c3-11(Hn
SPRING BAZAAR. Saturday. 
A pril 11, 9-2. St. Joseph's 
Catholic church, Coltox. 
Drawing, crafts, plants, white 
elephant and baked goods.

*44/4-8

BARN to be lorn down 
70’ x58', good 13”  siding and 
2x8's. Call Daryl Hodal, Ph. 
309-527-5543. *4-8/4-15

GARAGE SALES

EL PASO: 593 E. F ilth  St. Fri
day. A pril 10, 9-5; Saturday, 
A pril 11, 9-12. Children and 
adult clothes, toys and lots o/ 
m isc. *4-8144
FAIRBURY; Fairview Haven, 
too  W. Columbia. Thursday. 
A pril 9. 24  and Friday, April
10. 10-3. Large quantity ol 
nice quality items and baked 
goods. A ll proceeds go 
toward Fairbury hospital 
renovalibn. *4-1/44
FAIRBURY: 407 W. Hickory. 
Friday. A pril 10 and Satur
day. A pril 11, 11 a.m .4 p.m. 
New Hams. c4-W44
COUNTRY SALE - Popp. 
Orach, TeHord and Maede at 
Popp's, 8 m iles north of Fair
bury on F irst SI. blacktop (at 
curve). Thursday, A pril 9 and 
Friday, A pril 10. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
and Saturday. A pril 11. ?? 
Household Hems galore. 
Lamps, silverware, linens, kil- 
chenwsre. Iramas, gas grill. 
Furniture Including matching 
couch and love seal. Set ol 
w hile Samsonite luggage 
Bicycles. 20 " g irls. 24 " boys 
Double stroller. Collectiblas. 
glassware, jewelry, bedding 
plants, ch ild ren 's and adults' 
clothing all sizes. You name 
it. nc4-8/4-6
FAIRBURY: Porch sale 400 E 
Maple. A pril 9 and 10. 9-3 
Stereo, 25 " color TV. bowling 
balls, clo lh ing and misc

C4-8/4-8

FAIRBURY: 310 Wands Lane 
Continued closet sale. Junior 
and misses clothing, sizes

7-14. Come anytim e Friday, 
A pril 10. Margaret Claudon.

*4-8/44
FORREST: 311 S. Oak. Thurs
day, A pril 9, 4 4  and Friday, 
A pril 10, 8-4. Infant through 
adult, lots of mlac. Oouglaaa 
a n d ll lam llles. *4-8/44
PIPER CITY: Two m iles east 
on Ri. 24 and and lV i m ile 
south. Saturday, A pril 11, 
8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sunday. 
A pril 12, 1-3 p.m. Lois ol 
m isc., clolhas, baby buggy, 
high chair, dishes, clocks, 
crafts. Jatvalry, Avon. Christ
mas decorations, bedding 
and much more. M arjorie 
Boma. *4-814-8
ROBERTS: VJS West Green 
Block west o l lumberyard. 
A pril 9, 9 lo  6: A pril 10. 9 to 6: 
A pril 11. 9 lo  2. Infant 
through adult cloth ing and 
misc. items. Trimble 
residence. *44(4-8

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radius 
mowers. Dixon and Shfwers 
Country C lipper. 42”  lo  60 " 
cut. 12 lo  18 hp. Troy Built 
tille rs. Barry Koehl Salas. Ph. 
81S4574445. *3-18/5-20
LAWN ROLLING, garden t ill
ing. Small or large tractor 
Also lawn mowing. W ilmer 
Stork 815-692-3668.

•3-25/4-29
TROY SILT "HORSE" 6 h.p 
garden tille r. Six years old. 
Used very little . Price $675. 
Can be seen at Tim 's Service 
in Chalsworth. III. *4-8/4-8
GARDEN PLOTS - Plowed and 
disked 25 It. x 40 H. $15; 50 
It. X 40 It. $25. Ph. 309-452- 
6849 evenings C4-8/4-8

FOR RENT

COLFAX; Mackinaw View 
apartments. 320 E. Main One 
b^roo m  w ith stove, refri-

C itizen
Classifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in th e

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader.Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper CHy Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chalsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rates
15 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p m 
Friday of each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads - S3 handling charge

Thank you •• 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum

Local reader ads: billed at the same rate as clessHieds

lIMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered it qannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge. There are absolutely no refunds No exceptions

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisemeni upon its first insertion and please notify us it there is an 
error. Each ad Is carefully proofreatf. but still an error can occur. If you notify us the 
lirsl day ol an error, we’ll repeal Ihe ad wHhoul charge. Sorry, if we are not notified at 
once. Ihe responsibility Is yours.

8-a.m. to 12 Noon & 1 
Saturdays 8 

101 W. Locust. Fairbury 
432 E. Locust. Chatsworih 
113v» East Krack. Forresl 
127 W. Hack. Cullom 
54 W . Peoria. Piper CHy 
101 S. Center. Collax 
2t2 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main. Lexington 
310 (tonler. Gridley 
49 W. Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

a.m. to noon In Fairbury only 
Telephone 815-692-2366 
Telephone 815-635-3010 
Telephone 815457-8462 
Telephone 815489-2654 - 
Telephone 815-686-2550 
Telephone 309-723-2661 
Telephone 815-945-3221^ 
Telephone 309-3654714' 
Telephone 309-747-2079 
Telephone'309-527-4600 
Telephone B15-268-781S >
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C itiz e n  C la s s if ie d s
Cirttow • ftl 9 6D4‘2454 
Ef Paso  ̂109-$27>4eOo 
Forrtsst * A15.657-B462 
U s tn ^ lo o  v309-365-«7»4 

City . BIS 686 2550

MMMtHtai

Cheooo . 8 l  $‘54Sv22at 
CoJfax . 305 723-2661: 
Fdirbuiv ftlS-642-2366 
Gfidiev - 305 747-2079 
OOiirOa - 815-268-7815

gerator, washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior citizens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management. 217- 
784-8343 . or 217-784-5384 
collect. c l- lft tn
M>ARTMENTS lor rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815-635- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26ltln
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments in nearly new building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
refrigerator, air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals. 217-352-2448 
days. 815-832-5502 evenings.

c5-14/ltn
PIPER CITY: Corner of Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished Deposit and 
reference required. Call 815- 
692-3322 c7-30/ttn
EL PASO One bedroom  fu r
n ishe d  apartm ent $150 per 
m onth p lus  depos it Ph 
309-527-2550 or 309-527- 
3455 c11-5(lln

EL PASO Two bedroom  
apartm en t w ith  large liv ing  
-oom and d in in g  room , ap- 
ohances Ph 309-527-2458,

' c1-14litn
IN FORREST Two bedroom  
apartm en! A pp liances lur- 
n ished Ph 815 657-8668

c1-21/tln
EL PASO: Furn ished  t-2  
bedroom  apartm ent inc ludes 
hea l and garbage p ick-up: 
re cen tly  ledecora ted  No 
pets D eposit re qu ire d  $185 
Ph 309-527 4201 or 309-527 
2521. c1-21/tln

EL PASO: One bedroom 
upstairs apartment. No pels 
$145 plus deposit Ph 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728

c2-4lltn
EL PASO: One and two 
bedroom apartments. Water, 
sewage, appliances furnish
ed. No pets Deposit re
quired Nice location. Phone 
Ken Faulk 309-527-4245 or 
527-6284 c2-25/lln
GRIOLEY: House lor rent. 
Throe bedrooms. newly 
remodeled. Available im
mediately. Deposit and 
relerence. Ph 309-747-2017 

c3-11/tfn
CHATSWORTH: Throe bed
room apartment lor low in
come family. Call 815-635- 
3285 *3-18/4-8
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home on privale lol with one- 
car garage. Year lease. No 
pets. Alter 5 p.m. call 815- 
692-3563 c3-18/lfn
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
bedroom 12x60 mobile home. 
Good condition. Appliances 
furnished. Ph. 309-467-3607.

•3-18/4-29
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room ranch, attached two-car 
garage. Available soon. Gary 
Dohman 815-635-3543.

c3-18/lfn
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment with garage. Deposit 
and references. Ph. 815^92- 
2631. c3-2S/tln

CHATSWORTH: Upstairs
apartment. All utilities paid. 
S40 per week. Ph. 815435- 
3029. *3-25/4-8
CHATSWORTH: Very nice 
three bedroom home with 
garage. Newly remodeled. 
S300 per month. Ph. 815-835- 
3029. *3-25/4-8

FAIRBURY: Modern two bed
room RMbile home tor rent. 
Payable weakly or monthly. 
Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815-892- 
3419. c4-1/Hn
FAIRBURY: One bedroom un- 
lum ished aparlm onl with 
carpel, appllences, laundry 
lacMMoe. ON-etreot parking.

References and deposit re
quired. Ph. 815-692-2273 or 
815-692-2060. *4-1/4-8
FORREST: One and two 
bedroom unlurnished apart
ments at $209 and $254. 
Nearly new building with 
carpel and vinyl, range, 
relrigeralor. air conditioning, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in.building. Lease 
and re fe re e s  required. 
Gower Rentals 217-352-2448 
days or 815-832-5502 even
ings. c4-1 /tin
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartment, stove and 
refrigerator furnished.
Available May 1. $200 per 
month plus utilities. Deposit 
required. No pets. Ph. 309- 
448-2219. c4-8/Hn
EL PASO: Unlurnished small 
S-foom. one-story rural home. 
2-car garage. Absolutely no 
pels. $250 per month plus 
deposit. Relerence required. 
Ph. Ron Fever 309-527-5743 
alter 6 p.m. c4-8/4-15
EL PASO: One bedroom 
house, attached garage. No 
pets. $235 per month. Ph 
309-527-4200: after 5 phone 
527-2521 c4-8/1ln
EL PASO: Three bedroorq 
house, stove and refrigerator 
Reference and deposit re
quired. Rex Pinkham. Ph 
309-527-2435 *4-8/4-29
GRIDLEY: Two bedroom
downstairs apartment. Ph 
309-747-2179 *4-8/4-15
FORREST: One bedroom 
apartment in Dove Apart
ments. $160 per month Ph. 
815-657-8682. C4-8/4-15
FORREST: Two apartmenls- 
one upper 3 bedroom. 2 
baths and one lower 2 
bedroom. Deposit required. 
Call 815-657-8671 ‘ 4-814-8
COLFAX: One bedroom
apartment, newly painted, 
carpeted and garage. $150 
per month. Ph. 309-452-6849 
evenings. c4-8/4-8

FOR SALE OR RENT

EL PASO: Two-three bedroom 
home. Completely remodel
ed. central air, low utilities, 
appliances stay. $29,900. 
Owner willing to help 
finance. Ph. 309-527-2153 
alter 5 p.m. *4-8/4-29

PETS

BOBBI'S Dog House. Groom 
ing 7:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. Closed 
Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2397.

c2-11/ttn
PET GROOMING. Experienc
ed. By appoinimeni only. Ph. 
815-844-7743. C3-25/4-8
DOG GROOMING - All breeds 
welcome. For appointment 
phone 815-253-6252.

C4-8/4-29
REGISTERED AKC cocker 
spaniel pups. Black males. 
$125. Ph. 815-692-3965.

•4-S/4-8

SERVICES

SION PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop, Fairbury.

c12-28/tfn

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
683-2702. c9-7fltn

TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and founda
tions. Trlpfe O Construction, 
George Owcarz, Jr., Et Paeo. 
Ph. 30B827-4240. c ll-2 0 /tfn -

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heaBilg and cooling coat. 
Call Honegger Insuialion. For 
free oM m afe ca ll coNod 
SIBSST-SSfl. e l-M 8 M n

GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery ^ w in g  
Center, 309-365-7241 or 309- 
365-7471. ClO-9/tfn
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts, 309 
527-2728 or 309527-4728.

c93/Hn

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
815-657-8385. Pam Bork Ph. 
815-6892365. Experienced, 
reasonable, references.

*11-5/4-29

TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price. Onarga. Ph. 819268- 
7612. *11-5/11-5-87

HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rales. Relerences 
available. Tom Mies. 815-692- 
2253. c11-12/tln

INCOME TAX preparation. All 
Federal and State - In
dividual. farm and small 
businesses. Ph. 815-692- 
3708 anytime. H. Nash.

*2-11/4-8

CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and tire damage, clean-up. 
new steam method or dry 
loam. J 8 S Cleaning Service. 
El Paso, Ph. 309-527-4473 
Free estimates *1-14/12-31

INCOME TAX preparation 
-Individual. farm. small 
business. Call lor appoint
ment. Carol Froellch. Piper 
City. 8196692537 *1-2114-8

AUTHORIZED Electrolux 
Sales A Service vacuums and 
shampooers. Service all 
makes. Call Remona Fuss 
815-844:7596 or 309827- 
0491. *3-11/4-29

DOG GROOMING - All 
breeds. Call after 4 p.m. lor 
appointments. Carol Hood. 
534 Thomas. Mlnonk. Ph. 
309432-3075. *918/920

UPHOLSTERY: Furniture.
Auto. Van. Truck. Van - Truck 
accessories. L&D Upholstery 
• Auto Trim. 217-784-4556. 
Gibson City. *3-18/7-1

PHONE installation. Jacks 
and etc. Phone repair 
available. Ervin Fahr Ph. 819 
692-3886, 7-8 a.m. or alter 6 
p.m. *3-25/4-15

J.R. ELECTRIC, Inc. Residen- 
tlal/commorcial wiring, plum
bing. heating and cooling. 
Fairbury 815-692-2285.

*925/4-22

LAWN MOWING, plowing, 
roto tilling. Harold Hunsinger. 
204 S. Elm. El Paso. Ph. 309 
527-6646. *925/4-8

FOR FULLER BRUSH service 
call Mildred Pickett at 819 
692-2738. *4-1/4-8

COLFAX: Dowell Video 8 
Electronics. I l l  E. Main St. 
Ph. 309-7296313. Over 250 
movies svailsble. New movies 
arriving weekly. Free 
membership. Specials: Rent 
1 movie lor 1 night for $2 get 
second movie free or rent 3 
movies for 2 nights for $5. 
Hours: 1-8, Monday-Thurt- 
day; 1-9, Friday: 12-9, Satur
day; 3-6, Sunday. Also Zenith 
Sales 8 Service. Wo service 
all brands of audio and vMoo 
equipment. *91/4-8

WERE YOU BORN In April? 
Register NOW for a FREE cot- 
or analysis. 825 value. Please 
send your name, address and 
telephone number along with 
your b irth  date ta. Arlene 
Rosenboom, P.O. Bos 888, 
Chatsworth, HI. B0B8t. Cer
tified  color analyst, graduate 
of Wortd WMo Imagea. DrasK 
ing May t .  *9 l/9 S t

DRAPERIES - Shop at home. 
For appointment call any
time. Lois' Drapery, Chenoa. 
Ph. 815-945-4762. * 9116-10

EL PASO Coin Laundry will 
be open Irom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 
seven days a week. Under 
new management. Ph. 309- 
527-2475. *4-8/4-15
WANTING to do yard work in 
El Paso, trimming of ever
greens. shrubbery, raking 
and cleaning up yards. Ph. 
309527-4793. *4-8/96

FORREST: Magnetic signs, 
custom engraved signs, 
name plates and lags. Fast 
service. Gerber Crafts, Ph. 
819657-8679. *98/4-6

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales 8 Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
'  Call

DAVID XAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

clO-30/ttn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to live-in with 
Naperville area lamilies. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment cat/ 
Naperville Nannies. Inc. A 
privale employment agency 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No lee.

ct-14/l(n

FEDERAL, State and Civil 
Service Jobs $16,707 to 
$59,148 year, now hiring. Call 
Job Line 1-518-4593611 Ext. 
F-3633A lor listing. 24 hr.

*918/48

APARTMENT manager need
ed lor four-plex building in 
Forrest. Condition of em- 
ploymenl and pay negbtlabfe. 
Gower Rentals 217-352-2448 
days. c4-1/lfn

RESPONSIBLE'lady to clean 
house on Fridays. Ph. 815- 
692-3021 or 692-2202 alter 
5:30. c4-1ftfn

FEDERAL. Slate and Civil 
Service Jobs now available in 
your area. For Info call 805- 
644-9533. Dept. 995. *91/4-22

WAITRESS wanted, part- 
time. Saturdays only. Apply 
at Old Chapel Inn in 
Chatsworth. *4-614-8

QUALITY PRODUCTS - Fuller 
Brush has excellent earning 
opportunities. For informa
tion or service of products 
-call Marjorie Boma, Piper Ci
ty 8158 8 92376. * 4-8/4-29

TECHNICIAN lor El Paso 
area. Must be 18 or older. Will 
train the right person. Call 
309527-2488. *4-8/48

SEVEN DAY party shipping 
guaranteed or Toy Chest 
gives $50 extra to hostess. 
Why work lor a slowpoke. We 
pay more, too! District 
managers, supervisors and 
demonstrators wanted. Call 
1809521-2887. *48/48

NEEDED Nurse's aides, 
part-time tor 7 a.m.-3 p.m. 
shift. Apply at Gilman Nurs
ing home. Ph. 181 9265-7208 
ask lor Laura Holbauer.

C4-8/4-15

McDANIEL NURSING home. 
555 E. Clay SI.. El Paso is tak
ing applications lor certified 
nurse's aides lor the 7-3. 3-11 
also 11-7 shills on part-time 
Ph 309527-6240. c48i4-15

FULLER BRUSH Co. has an 
immediate opening lor ex
cellent part-time and lu ll time 
earnings Only $10 to gel 
started. For information 
phone 815892-2738 alter 5 
p.m. *4-1/4-8

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright. 309454-7922.

*1-14/12-30

ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 2328-WOl, Decatur. 
IL 625268328; 2178 7 94700.

*4-1/4-22

MY HUSBAND AND I are in
terested in adopting an in- 
lant. It you know of anyone 
who is considering placing a 
child for adoption please call 
collect 2178697219.

*911/4-29

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
tree in this classification lor 
lour weeks. ncl-30/ttn

All Soft Spot 
Sandals 

'W«d. thru Fri.

Wesselhoff 
Shoe Rspair ft Sales

103 N. M ill, Pontiac 
844-5503

DANCE
SILHO UETTES

stfA I a Nm
Chatsworth Legion Hall 

Sat, April 11 
B to 12 

Admlatlon:
$5.00 P e r  p e r s o n

Score 
One For 
OurTfeam.
I k ;in inn  n|i i lw  i i n  in m 
itu-ni isiMNs \slii-n \w  work 
togcilu  r' So. li'.im  I ,1 aiKl 
Like t i l l ' Wik k Isv I’k 'ilg iv Vic
( iix v  ;i 11< H >1, V)
Wl- \\« 111 I h  ilU ik '!

Iiin-M Srr\Hr-l M)A

Residential Doors, Com m ercial 
Poors & Electric  Door Openers.

* FIBKRCtLASS • STEEL * ALUMIMrUTyf

R A Y I M O n > ^
a M J B - n ig r A T . T . A T T f w - h ix iT O T r n i

Chlldare Door Barvica 
R.R. «1

Hudton, Illinois 6174B 
72B-ia07

Wayna Chtldwra 
Owrtar.

• i»bVb«bA«^e’

No Saif

FOl
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tolfox . 304-723 2M1
ra irb u iv  (t< S -« 42 .2 )6e  
Gfidlev - 30» 747-2079 
OiMrcta . a i5 -Z « « -7 fii5

|n -

PERSONAL

,  PREGNANT? NM d halp? Call
„  B irthright. 309-454-7922.
*  *1-14112-30

bts
ALONE? Local* llllnoia 
singles DATE-MATES INC.. 
P.O. Box 232B-W01, Decatur. 
IL 62526-0328: 217-875-4700.

•4-1/4-22

Ing
ast

MV HUSBAND AND I a r* In
terested in adopting an in
fant. If you knotw o l anyone 
who ia conaldertng placing a 
child for adoption please call 
collect 217-468-7219.

•3-11/4-29

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
tree in this classllicatlon lor 
tour weeks. nc1-30/tln

1-15

kak-

a-15 All Soft Spot 
S andals  

W«d. thru FrI.

W esselhoff
Shoe Repair & Salas

103 N. M ill, Pontiac 
844-5503

he e n v iro n  
\s Ik ’i i  we w< irk  
leant I p and 

I’ le iln e  We 
so

lim e!

trrfrM Vr»N« -t MM

Commercial 
Dr Openers.
L • a l u m i n u m

r - S E B V lC E

Wayna Qhlldara 
Oamar

asavsaaa4.es

. a

A H E N T I O N  H O M E O W N E R S
Who Are Fed Up With The High Cost Of Painting 

Who Are Fed Up With The High Cost Of Heating And Cooling Bills

S T O P  P A IN T IN G
NOW !

LET MIDSTATE SIDING SHOW YOU HOW!

S U P E R  S I D I N G  S A L E
_____________ ON PERMANENT HOUSE SIDING

F r e e * « i / 3
of
Your
Home!

Y e s ,  t h a t ' s  r i g h t !  W i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  o u r  

b e s t  i n s u l a t e d  s i d i n g  a t  n o r m a l  r e t a i l  

n a t i o n a l l y  a d v e r t i s e d  p r i c e s  a n d  

w i t h  a  c o m p l e t e  j o b  . .

L i m i t e d  T i m e  O f f e r .  N o  P r i o r  S a l e s  A p p l y .

Never Paint Again!
ALSO WITH THE PURCHASE Of OUR BEST SIDING CHOOSE ONE 

OF THE FOUOWING ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE:
L free seamless aluminum gutters b downspout (t375 value)
2. FREE six soU vinyl custom made storm windows (1375 mhia)
3. ^ E  blown in ceHulose insulation up to 1100 sq. ft. (1375 value)

W H Y ?*  vs: S M a| JdK In TMa Aiaa Than

Becauso We O ffer . . 'Q u a lity  P ro d u c ts  
'Q u a lity  W o rk m a n s h ip  'l^ iw c s t  P ric e s  

50% o r  O u r B usiness Is  D one O n A  R e fe rra l B a s is  
W e W o rk  T o  M a k e  A ll O f O u r C u s to m e rs  100% S a tis fie d
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Ut* your WALTON'S ehargo aooount

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, April 13, 1987

t a d f e s j  2 0 % ^  

Spring Sw eaters
Assorted pullover styles 

Solids • Stripes - Fancy Textures 
Missy • X-Sizes

9 2 0  O
to

20% off
W oven Shirts and Blouses

Assorted styles • Pullover or Button-front. 
Short or roll-up sleeve (excluding Camp 

Shirts). Jr. - Missy - X Size.

Reg.9'’“-19” . Easter Sale P20 to 15 20

Reg. 14°

DonKenny®
Slacks

Pull-on elastic waist slacks.
Assorted colors. 

Missy, Petite and Average
'..................Easter Sale 1 0 9 9

25

25% off
Ladies O uterw ear

Reg. 37°°-55” . . . Easter Sale 27”  to 41
Ladies Dresses

Reg.36” -59'>'>. Easter Sale 27®® to 44̂ ®

Reg. 10'”’-24

20®/o o f f  
Entire Stock 

Katz® S leepw ear 
and Loungew ear

Poly/Cotton - Nylon - Knit 
8®®. Easter Sale to 19 20

20% off
Entire Stock 

Playtex® Bras 
and Bottoms

(In stock merchandise only)

2 0 %  o f f
Entire Stock

M aternity W ear
Reg. l2 ” -28”  . . . .  Easter Sale 9®® to 22̂ ®

M aternity Underfashions

Reg. r '- IS ” Easter Sale 1®®to1200

25% off
A ngei Treads®

S-M-L-X

C 60 a s o........Easter Sale ^Reg. 7” -8”

|A c c e s s o r /e s  I 2 5 %  Q | f

Canvas or V inyl 
Handbags

5 2 » t o 1 3 * ®Reg.7” -18»* ..  EaaterSale

25% off
T rifa rl Jew elry

Reg. 5*'-32*' ..  .EaaterSale 3",.24« ' 
H air Bows

Large assortment of styles
M O O

Reg. 4 * * ..................... ............Easter Sale •

i  ,  €

Of FAIK8URY Since 1868

Many mors items at special prices 
this week during Walton’s Easter 
Sale.

C hm ren\ QCjO/^ ^ f f

G irls D resses
Infants - Size 14

20% off
Entire Stock

C h ild ren 's  S leepw ear
Boys 2-7 Pajamas 

Girls 2-14 Pajamas - Gowns - 
Baby Dolls - Rompers

25% off
C h ild ren ’s O uterw ear
Infants • Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

25% off
A ll S tuffed  A nim als

20% off
Entire Stock

Jeans
Infants - Boys 2-7 - Girls 2-14

25% off
Ladies’ Connie®  

Dress H eels
Large selection of styles 
Several Spring Shades

Reg. 30” -36” . ..  .EasterSal# 2 3 ^* to 2 7 7 4

Select Group
Ladies’ Dress Shoes

Hush Puppies^ and Easy Street*

Reg. 33”  and 34” ............. Easter Sale 2 7 8 8

Reg-38”  ............................EaaterSale 30®®

20% off
Entire Stock

C h ild ren ’s Sandals
Large group of styles 

White - Brown - Assorted Pastels

Reg. 14” -17” . . . .  Easter Sale 11 to 1 4®®
P /e c e  Goods & Domestics 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2nd Floor_ _ _ _ _ _ _
25%  off Entire Selection

K itchen Tow els
Accessories - Dish Towels - Dish Cloths 

_____ Mitts • Pot Holders • Tie Towels_____

Lifetim em  M attress Pad
by Chattiam

I Twin • Full - Queen ■ King

Reg.14” -29” ........ EaaterSale 8 * ® t o 2 3 * *
Extra Savings 3** rebate 

Direct from Manufacturer

“ Feelings” Bath Towel Ensemble
100% Cotton Terry • Solid Color 

Wedgewood Blue • Royal Blue - Peach - 
Jade - Dr. Green • Brown

Reg. 4”    ................. EaaterSale 2 /6 **
Reg.3”  ............................. .^EaatarSaia 2IA-
Refit-2»* ...................... .EaatarSala 2 /3 *^

01 FAIHBURY Since- 1868

T<'

Sale Starts ' 
Wednesday, April 8

Mens]
M en’s Haggai® C oordinates  

and ̂ Slacks

Reg. 60” -70” . . . .  Eeeter Sale 48®® to 56® ®  I
Reg. 20” -32” . . . .  Eaater Sale 1 6®® to 25®® |

25% off
Arrow® Short Sleeve 

Dress Shirts
Solids • Stripes - Fancies 

Sizes 14 Vi-17

Reg. l8 ” -22” ___Easter Sale 14®® to 1/60
M en’s Short S leeve Knit

and
Sport Shirts

Stripes and Plaids S-XL 

Reg. 13” and 14” ................ EaaterSale 9®®|
25®/o off M en’s Ties

Boys’ Short S leeve  
K nit Shirts

Solids - Stripes - Fashion Looks S-XL

Reg. 10”  and 12”Eaater Sale 199
and

0 9 9

S a v e  2 5 %
Boys' Short Sleevo Arrow® Dress Shirts

Sizes 8-18
Reg. 12” -14”  ............EaaterSale 9°°to10*®

Dress Slacks with Balt 
or Suspandars

Sizes 8-18 and Student 
Reg. l6°''-24*».......... EaatarSala 12®® to 1 8®®l

Housewares 2nd Floor

30 % off
Silk and D ried Flow ers

Reg.69‘-6” ........EaatarSala 48  ̂to 4®®
30% off

Farberware® and Revereware®  
Cookware

Skillets - Sauce Pans - Double Boileri - 
Dutch Ovens

Reg. 16*'-41”  Easter Sale 11 ••..29”
Select Group

Light Bulbs & B atteries

Vz Price 

25% off
A ll M icrowave Cookware

Reg. 2” -29”  . . . EaatarSala 2 “ .. 2 2 ”
V isit our second floor for a ll your 
needs In appliances, fu rn itu re , 
carpeting, and d rip e rfe e . Speoial^ 
prices th is w eek!
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